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hitler wnmos handsas itniBENTROF n sadspactt declaration Adolf niticr, third
from left, was described In Berlin dispatches as "ple and serious" and "occasionally wringing hs
folded hands" ns Jonchtm von Rlbbontrop, standingnt right, rend the declaration n'f the signing of
the pact Left to right, Snburo Kurusu, Count Ciano, Hitler and

Liquor Men

'Crack Down'

At Colorado
Thirty-thre- e complaints, most of

them for sale of liquor In a dry
area, wero filed In Colorado City
Saturday afternoon by district
agents of the Texas Liquor Con-
trol board.

The complaints resulted from
a raid In that city a neck ago
when rangers and board Inspec-
tors swooped donn simultane-
ously. Hangers confiscated near-
ly three dozen slot machines as
a result of the raid. .

Still another complaint was due
to bo lodged with Mitchell county
authorities,said Billy McElroy, dis-
trict supervisor for the liquor con-
trol board

In Snyder, where the statemen
clamped down on drug stores,
complaints were filed against
three establishments. Two vol-
unteeredto surrendertheir medi-
cinal perrnlts for sale of liquor
without prescriptions and later
a third accepted a permanent

. and nosted S1.0O0 lionil.
'TKreolmore licenses were up for

cancellation in Big Spring. The
Hilltop supplementary license was
surrendered for cancellation for
cause and basic permits of the San
Anfonlo cafe and Soil Inn were
turned in for similar action, said
McElroy.

Civilians Killed

In Berlin Raid
BERLIN, Sept. 29 (Sunday) UP)

British air raiders, attacking wide
areas of Germany Including Ber
lins suburbs, early today dropped
bombs which killed and Injured a
substantial number' of civilians

a communique announced
British bombers were active In

northern and western Germany
and the Ruhr industrial aiea, but
their bombs struck residential
areas without attaining military
objec'ives, it was said.

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE

Autumn lost little time In mak-
ing Its presence felt soon after the
official end of summer a week
ago. Only trouble was that in the
excitement to make Itself felt, fall
almost turned into winter.

In a hotter vein Is the grape-
vine talk going the rounds that
dry leadersare toying with the
Idea of another vote on the
Uquor question. On both sides of
the fence you get the Impression
there might be something to the
rumor.

purtouily enough, the greatest
number of defects found In auto-
mobiles passing through the safety
lane here last week were where
they 'could hurt the most the

See THE WEEK, Page 8, CoL a

France
By IJARY ALICE WQODAKD
' I have just beard a story one

of the many that will go down In
history, with an unhappy ending
the tragic story of France. I have
seen, through the eyes one one
who teally saw what took place,
the fall of a great nation, the mil

. lions of homeless, wandering alm-Itssl-

searching for food and
lodging, dodging tho merciless on;
slaught of the enemy from the air,
fleeing doggedly on, Jest they be
overtaken by a fate much worse
than hunger, 'sleepless daysand
nights nnd sore, feet the fate nt
kelng captured by an enemy who

(--

Violent Quake
Felt In Chile

SANTIAGO, Chile, Sept. 28 UP)

A violent earthquakewas felt In
Santiago tonight The eplcentc- -
was not Immediately determined.

Th e National Telegraph said
damage was suffered from Ovalle
to Concepclon, about 750 miles,
and that the temblor was felt vio
lently at Ovalle, Valparaiso and
Los Andes

Residents ofSantiago fled to the
streets in fright

Big Program
For Airports
Is Outlined

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 UT)

An estimated $38,461,837 would
bo spent on approximately 300
Texas aviation fields under a
proposed airport development
program submitted to congress
but the Civil Aeronautics Admin
istration, '.vjifcl
These covered Texas' share of

4,000 airports under consideration
by CAA for which the complete
program would cost J521.337.735

The house appropriationscom
mittee wrote into the supplemen-
tal civil functions appropriation
bill. Introduced Monda, $80,000,-00- 0

for 200 of the 4,000 airports.
Tlds has been passedbj the
house andnow is pending In the
senate appropriation's committee.
If this Item ultimately Is made

available, 200 projects would he
selected by a proposed

priority board
Col Donald H. Connolly, civil

aeronauticsadministrator,said the
entire prpgram could be carried
out in three years depending on
"how fast congress wanta to do it
or whether It wants to do It at all

Airports listed and estimated
cost included

Amorlllo $488,137; Borger $188

See AIRPORTS, Pure 8, Col. 6

A VILA CAMACHO'S
PROCLAMATION IS
SLATED TODAY

MEXICO CITY. Sept. 28 UP)

The "solemn proclamation" of
General Manuel Avlla Camacho as
president-elec-t of Mexico Is, to take
place tomorrow morning In every
city and village In the republic.

The colorful proclamation cere
mony, the final step In ratifying
Avila Camacho's election, publicly
notified the people he has been
chosen the nation's next chief
executive, to take office Dec. 1.

JamesStiff Wins
$200 Scholarship

AUSTIN, 8ept. 28 VP The Uni
versity of Texas board of regents
today awarded five $200 Will Rog
ers Memorial scholarships.

Recipients were J. Curtis Brown
of Mankins, Sidney Brown of Ros
enberg. James Stiff, Jr., of Big
Spring, Kenneth Wiley of Port
Arthur and N. B. Skies of Austin.

The scholarships resulted from
Interest accruing on the $60,000
fund given the university last year.

would place them In concentration
camps for alow, miserable death.

Arriving aboard an American
Airlines plane, landing In Big
Spring hut Sunday evening, was
Maurice Tlxier, young lieutenant
In .the French army, .who, having
been demobilized In August, land
ed ii "New York Sept, 20, aboard
the B. 8. Exetei.rom Lisbon. The
story of his experiences reveals
the tragic lack of preparation for
war on --the - part of one of the
greatestnations of the world.

TixleiMvas called to the colors In
March, and sailed from Haw York
op April It, aboard the' "8. 8.

RussellBell
Gets 50 Years
For Murder

RANKIN. Sept. 28 UP A dis-

trict court Jury tonight found Rus
sell Bell, 41, World War vcternn,
guilty of killing his mother, Mrs.
Mary Bell, 71, March 12, 1937, and
fixed his punishment at 50 years
in the penitentiary. He will be sen
tenced Tuesdny

The Jury dclibeiated an hour
and twenty minutes

Boll will be tried next week
for the murder of a brother,
Wiley Bell, killed at the same
timo the mother was slain on a
lonely ranch 12 miles from here,
Alan Fraser, district attorney,-said-.

Russell 3cll took the witness
Btand In his own defense this aft
ernoon after placing on the stand
several character witnesses who
testified he nnd his mother Were
ahvnjs oh the best of terms. The
defendanttold the Jury that Cody
Bell was responsible for the klll- -

K tot his jnqtheu and brother,
vyiicy.. .--rs ra.Wf? .jr.v-- ,.
. III, Bnlrl . I... A (. !?... , .

.f w,u Muai iu urnveu at we
ranch home at about 2:30 o'clock
a. m. and culled to 'his mother

See RUSSELL BELL. Page 8 Col. 4

FreshThreat
On Indo-Chin- a

HANOI French Indo-Chln- a, Sept
28 P New signs of tiouhle with
Thailand (Sam) confronted
Fiench Indo-Chl- tonight.

A lone Thailand plane machine-gunne-d

a native con3tnbulary post
45 miles within the territory of this
French colony th's morning,
Fjcnch au'horltles reported

They attributed the attack lo
Thailand' r rwrnrf for f'o re-

turn of fort er hut said
no casua'iles and no
steps were li'lng taken in rp'rluu-tlo-

The French government at Vichy
has rejected Thailand's repente;'
territorial demands and Thailand,
which now has a "good will" m's
slon in Tokyo, has cancelled her

pact with Indo--
Chlna.

Official French sources, mean-
while, announced that Japanese
Major General Issaku Nlshilmrn
Is expected ho e tomorrow und
Informed sources believe he Is
coming In renly to Indo Cilna's
demand that Japansend n ' len --

potentlury with authority oter all
Japaneseforces In this East Aslu
co'ony.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Cloudy north

portion, partly cloudy south por-
tion with occasional showers Sun
day. Monday decreasing cloudinesz
south portion, mostly cloudy with
showers north portion. tt'lglitly
cooler north portion Sunday night.

EAST TEXAS l'urtly cloudy
Sunday and Monday. Somewhat
warmer In the Interior Sundav:
slightly cooler In northwest por
tion Monday. Moderate to fresh
easterly winds on the coast

Cbaroplaln, a 29,000-to- n liner which
was torpedoed and sunk In June.
He was a native of France,hav'ng
spent his childhood In Clermont
Ferrand, and was educated In
Paris and Belgium. His story:

"We landed on April 23. at St.
Nazaire, where4 many of the Amer-
ican doughboys landed during the
World War. From there I went
to Paris, where I remained about
a week. Paris was still gay, si
always, andseemedrbardly to real
ize a war Was gplng on Only too
soon. It was to find out, with
crushing reality,

--I was sf lieutenant la'ths tank

JapanReady
To Use Power
Of Alliance

PreparedTo Help
'Crente New Era In
Entire World' -

TOKO, Sept. 28 (AP)
A. declaration that Japan,
Germany ana Italy were
"reaiy to display the power
or tneir military alliance in
2ase of necessity" was made
onight by Premier-Princ- e

Fumimaro Konoye in an ad
dress to the nation.

Japan,he said In a broadcast.
Is prepared "not only to settle
the China Incident, but also to
participate In the formidable
task of creatinga new era In the
entire world."

I lie premier added that the
treaty had resulted from conflicts
between the old and new orders
In the world. Germany and Italy,
he went on, wore leading the at
tack upon the statusquo In Europe
as Japan In Asia, and the alliance
thus was the outgrowth of natural
cooperation.

"It Is Inevitable,'' he continued,
"that Japan toward East Asia
and Germany nnd Italy toward
Europe assume the leadership In
forming these spheres with mu-
tual prosperity. I believe

to hinder this Inexorable
force of nature wero responsible
for the outbreak of the second
European war and the creation
of what may be characterized
ns n state of quusl-wu- r In East
Aslu."
Since Japan now has formally

entered the alliance," he said, "all
is now ready."

As to the Chinese-Japanes- e war,
he lemarked that Japan had "sac-
rificed many loyal and courageous
officers and men and, moreover,
bos, tpttMimeds.hiige nmounts of
money '

He concluded with an appeal for
national unity und courage in the
face of what ho said was a crisis
unprecedented in history.

15,000In New

CAA Courses
WASHINGTON. Sept. 28 UP)

Carrying on Its pilot training pro-ira-

which already has given
"wings" to 23.000 young men and
women, the Civil Aeronautics Ad-

ministration has enrolled 15,290 stu-
dents In new courses

Those courses ut colleges and
airports throughout the nation
will Include 72 hours of ground
Instruction and from S3 to 43
hours In the nlr sufficient to
qualify students for private
pilot;,' licenses.
Nearly 1,000 instructors, thi

CAA said, took training courses
duilng the summer months, and
more than 6.000 former pilots took
"refresher courses" In preparation
for renewal of certificates.

The CAA declared experienced
fliers were "vitally needed" be-
cause the army and navy und na-
tional guard "ure calling iiji re-
serve officers," lcuvlng "holes" in
civilian flying organizations.
to fill these holes, students are

training at 708 colleges and unl
verslt es.

Public Health Assn.
To MeetMonday

FORT WORTH, Sept 28 UP)
National, state and local leaders
of an "army" that Is credited with
saving the people $10,000,000,000
annually In medical expense will
descend on Fort Wi i Monday to
"conscript" new Ideas and pro
grams for the coming year.

Tho "army" la composed of those
who fight on many fronts against
a common enemy, disease they
are the guardians of the public
health, and they will be on band
for the eighteenthannual conven
tion of the Texas Public Health
association,

corps, and took my uniform on
May 7, two days before Hitler be-

gan bis invasion of Holland and
Belgium. My first assignmentwas
with a section of tanus, at Angou
leme, In southeastern France,
where we were dispatched to pro-
tect an airport. Parachutists,you
see, were landing on vital airports
throughout the land, thus paraly
Ing our strength In the air,

"One, of the many, examples of
me aisrupuon ana disorganization
of the Prench army happened the
third week in May. My Mltaliuu
was sent to a location on the Loire
rvr, only to find upon our arrival

Tragically Unprepared,

Sample

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 UP) The United
Stntes paraded thundering hundreds of war-plan-

bofore"' foreign diplomats today In a dem-

onstration which President Roosevelt explained
was "Just a gratifying flexing of the kind of
fighting muscle democracy can and docs pro-

duce."
The unhoralded nnd Impressive display of

America's increasing airpower came, by coinci-

dence or othorwisc, closo on the heels of tho
pact Interpreted by

many as nlmcd at the United States.
The representativesof these and other pow-

er! had been Invited to attend ceremonies In
connection with a cornerstone laying at the new
Washington airport told only thnt Mr Roose-
velt would make nn nddress and that some
transport planes would lnnd.

But they had no more than settled Into their
scats when from all directions of the company
came roaring flights of army and nnvy war-plan-es

sleek, trim pursuit ships and huge bomb-
ers, circling and wheeling till the nlr seemed
filled Altogether, officials snld, there were .240
army planes o.nd 168 navy and marine craft.

Raising his hand to them, the president
smilingly observed thnt he had staged a "sur

Incendiary Bombs
Light Way For
Air Attacks
LONDON, Sept. 29 (Bunday)

UP) Flares and incendiary
bombs hurled by pace-settin-g

German air raiders guided other
nail planes to their targets In
London early today In tho fourth
week uol jmrdMUnti,JxflsauUL
aimed nf knocking" out BrltalnT"
Three small fires burned as

bright beacons below tho flnshea
of exploding anti-aircra-ft shells In
the skies over tho capital. Fire
men extinguished the flumes aftor
15 minutes but the raid went on

British bombers counter- at
tached furiously ut German bus
ph across the channel along the
French coast. Observers on Dov-

er's cliffs saw hundreds of burst-
ing explosions in almost an un-

broken line along the French
side.
The British raids continued Into

the morning hours, as Lonilor
Btoutly took Its 22nd consecutive
night assault from the nazls.

See AIR RAIDS, Page 8, Col. 8

SAYS
COMING TO TEXAS
TO AID WILLKIE

AUSTIN. Sept. 28 Wi Myron
Blalock, director of the national
democratic campaign In Texas, said
today that Willkie forces In des
pcratlon were Importing "furilmrs
to help their cause til this state.

"Uemociats throughout Texas
aie ridiculing the desperation of
the Willkie forces which forced
them to liupoit in old time antl
Roosevelt from
indlami, and a Hollywood playboy
to Houston to conduct a Willkie
rally," Blalock said.

He referred to Samuel Pettlngill
and Irvln S Cobb who spoke to a
Willkie gathering In Houston Fri-
day night

Tax
Rate Increased

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 UP) A
senate-hous-e committee voted to
Increase to 24 per cent the normal
Income tax rate on all corpora-
tions with net Income of more
than $23,000 in reaching agree
ment tonight on the major pro-
visions of an excess profits tax
bill. The present rate Is 20 9 per
cent

The committee decided to make
no change In the tax on corpora-
tions with Income of less than

that there were too many officers
and men there already. We were
sent back to Angoulcme Imme
diately. This seemed to be the case
everywheretoo many officers, too
many mep in one place. We had
no lack of men, our shortage was
In guns and equipment. The
French army had only about 1500
modern tanks and the Germans
had around 6000, In motorized di-
visions, 'besides those which sup-
ported their Infantry, Very few
French officers were thinking of
tssnlret ta AtAr9 HltaV

tics should be followed with tanks.
We 'had nothing to bt with.

Of U S Airpower
ParadedFor Diplomats

prise party" for tho several thousnnd who had
coma to the ceremonies.

Then, In serious vein, ho said tho roar of the
planes was "symbolic of Our determination lo
build up a defense on sea,on land and In tho air
capnblo of overcoming any attack."

"They represent In a small way," he added,
"tho power we ultimately must have nnd soon
will have."

Ho went on to say thnt "we all hope their
missions will always be in the ways of peace."

"Wo shall strlvo with all of our energies and
skills to see to It that they are never called upon
for missions of war. But tho more or them we
have tho less llkoly we are to have to use them

tho less likely ar we to bo attacked from
abroad."

To many In official Washington, the demon-
stration and tho president's rcmnrks appeared
calculated to lend emphnsls to the statementof
foreign policy made earlier In tho dny by Sumner
Welles, undersocictnryof stnte. In nn addressat
Cleveland.

Tho presidentstood bareheaded In the open
sunlight to deliver his addross at the $13,000,000
airport, constructedby filling in Potomnc river
marshlandswith soil dredged from tho river

Nazis LaunchFourth Week
Of Heavy RaidsOn London

'FURRINERS'

Corporation

PRAYERS FOR

Big Spring citizens have been urged fo join tho rest of the nation
today in offering up petitions to God, Invoking blessings on tho efforts
of Great Britain to preserve democracy In Europe.

Acting on the request of Mayor G. C. Dunham, tho nit Rnrlnir
PastorsassociationInst week unanimously agreed to Jpln In tho day,

:aet.ojldn.ln.nll.tlio statesof the union as,"Qrcat.Prltalaigsn'layft".
ainyor uunnam louowed with a proclamation urging tho Citizensof this city to "observe the day according to their respective religious

convictions."

In his proclamation. Mayor Dunhamnointed to the horrors of to
tal wur existing in England where
out mercy; to mo symputmes of the people of the United States for
a free people) defending their freedom nnd homelund; to tho danger
luuuuiiiiiii; ucmucrauc institutions in Knglund, the Inst bulwarkaguinst totalitarianism In Europe; to the fact Unit Great Britain Is de-
fending "Ideals and the way of living which wo Americans also hold
muni tiuur.

Orders Suit
On Oil Firms

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 UP) A
suit to halt alleged "price-fixing- "

and other "existing abuses" bythe
nation's major oil companies was
ordered toduy by Attorney General
Robert H Jackson.

Announcing that the anti-tru-st

action would be filed here next
week, the attorney general said
that It would be restricted In ac-
cordance with recommendutlons
of the national defenseCommis-
sion.
"The defense commission," he

said In a letter to Senator Gillette
"advised me that It

would wholeheartedly approve 'any
appropriatelegal action brought to
eliminate such restraints on com-
petition where they are proven to
exist' ' Gillette had urged that tfle
suits be filed.

Jacksonsaid Uie defense com-
mission had questioned the ad-
visability of seeking to force
the companies to divest them-
selves of their transportation
facilities. ,
"Accordingly," he said, "this ac

tion does not seek at this time to
compel the oil companies to get
rid of their pipe lines, barues. or
other facilities for the transporta
tion or OIL- -

TUITION REFUNDS
AUSTIN, Sept 28 UP) Tuition

refunds at any stage of their col-
lege year for national guardsmen
and reservists were approved by
the University of Texas board of
regents today

&fnr than tHIrH nt thai msn In
' ffratlria asm sin ssruln. In Ih sk swtusmn mm sis wsvj t.More than half of those who
fought were taken prisoners by
the Germans.

"My brother, who fought In Hol-
land and Belgium, was wounded
and was taken prisoner, alongwith
the rest of his regiment, at Lille.
He Is somewhere now, In Germany,
In a concentration camp, wourssV
ed, probably starving to death.My
brother-in-la- also was taken, but
somehow managedto escape, and
Is now at his horn.

"Soon after ths Invasion. I was
sent to Oranf Algeria. Ws MtJed

BRITAIN URGED

cities were being laid waste with

New Plan On
Locker Plant

Another line of procedure for
securing a freezer locker plant here
was favored Saturdayby the freez
er locker of the
Howard County Land Use Plan
ning committee.

The Idea of a plant built as a
cooperative affair was abandoned
for the time being, and It was In-

dicated that efforts would be
made to get some established busi-
ness to handle the venture.

Returns from a county-wid- e sur-
vey on the feasibility of construct
Ing a' cooperative concern showed
only 20 per cent willing to put
money into the building of a plant.
However, 37 per cent, Including
those witling to Invest, expressed
Interest In renting a locker An
additional 17 per cent wanted more
Information befoie deciding

ueterminlng factor In the sur
vey, however was the 45 per cent
who said outright they were not
Interested

On the basis of those who prob-
ably would rent" lockers, the sub-
committee elected to negotiate
with existing agencies for Installa-
tion of a plunt for cpjlck freezing
and storage The quick freezing
method preserves the quality and
flavor of meats, fruits and vege-
tables over long periods of time.

UIIOUNII IIROKEN
DALLAS, Sept 28 UP) The

ground breaking ceremony for the
Se.&00,000 warplane factory of
North American Aviation, Inc., was
hald at the factory site near Grand
Prairie today.

from Marseille, a rnnvnv nt 9n
ships with a destroyerescort We
janaea mere June Zl, and four
days later the armistice was sign
ed."

Tlxier told of rrui,a riino.
SOUin. SOOn arier h haiHnnlnir
of the Invasion. "It was amm--

moyt for Hitler to make," he es
sence, --ror now can a defending
army advance with some 20,000.000
neorjla iantmlnir nvorv rnA ant
highway f!eejng In theotherdirec
tion

Th ffrat ofV fia, fiAnHnn.
"they came In cars loaded wlth'i

Says Officer Who Saw

"IW4 yvwua4 WSUfBlVSS WHUI

Berlin IBnt
SovietKnew
About Treaty

No Official Word On.
New Alliance U&
Conic Front Moscow

BERLIN, Sept. (AP- )-.
Germany, Italy and Japaaf
havo agreed amongst them--,
selvesas to just what area, i '
the proposed hew world ois
der Is to be undertho"lea,
ership" of Soviet Russia, a
well as what areasare to be
under their own respective'
controls, i n f o r mo d natf.
Bources disclosed tonight

The extent nnd nature Of thta
assignment to tho soviet wa,
not mentioned by the Informant,,
Uie authoritative commentary.
Dlenst Aus DcutschUuid, but H --
was said that the step had beet
taken "so that thero can bo w
question of encroachmentla iericlgn spaces by these powers.''
Dlenst Injected some" Confuslos.

over the three treaty 'algnert' "al
solute agreement," however, wlUs.
a statementthat the border had,
not been "fixed locally "According
to geographic details" but 6nb
"according to prInclple.'V

"There exists no need." It do, ..

clarcd, "for an exact fixing of bor-
ders In evory detail,"

An IndlcnUon also was gtvtnt
by Dlenst thnt United StatesSecrctary of State Cordell UtUl't
description of the pactas a docu-
ment which only publicized some-
thing already known did not sit
very well with some circles;
Dnnnltn Aitiai.li.nn ..! u..tlt.

attempts to representtho -- pact as
nothing now, tho service said, thr '
American press occoptod It as. "th,
most sensational political event,
since tho beglnnlng"'ot tha war,.... ..IflHiwli,, II ,..Z - t. iuM.U4WUJF, IVWVKIllinK IIS. fllKMllICaHCSl.r. ,i .... ... .f i. . m

tiuio-spoKcs- sies roetUMd x "l
no siH.iu.uo as lownoro ineRtHM
slan und Japanese"spheresare; to
meet. It Is obviously expected ,ln
the foreign offlco tliat u"0Dan will
clear up uny lingering rnkrunder
standingwith the sovlctovcr dis-
puted borders. It was Indicated,
too, that the soviet shipment of
nrms to China Is being overlook
ed.
There still was no published

"press or official reaction from
Moscow, but DNB, tho official
German news agency, assertedby
Inference that It was favorable.

These "spaces" In Europe. Afrk
cs East Africa are to be marked
out under the terras of tho broad
new lc al
liance with which Germany. Italv
and Japan yesterday confronted
the world.

Whether Russia had been In.
formed of all this In advance Was:
not statedofficially. Many German
commentators said she had been
told or all tho stops thnt precede--
the alliance, but for this Uiere was.
no official confirmation.

MEXICO WALKOUT IS
CALLED 'SUBVERSIVE1

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 28 WI -
The government tonight character
ized as "subversive" a walkout and;
protest demonstration-- of several
hundred petroleum workers today:
and said the attorney general hait
oeen ordered to Investigate.

Soldiers and police, summoned,
on orders of President Cardenas,
dispersed the shouting throng from
In front of the petroleum building.

The workers gatheredthere aft-
or walking out of the refinery at
Atzcapotzalco, nearby suburb, to.
protest dismissal yesterdayof 24,
workers. The dismissals were the.
first move In Cardenas' redrganlw,
tlon of the deficit-burdene- d Indua
try.

ELECTRICITY FLOWS
DISNEY. Okla.. Sept 28 CJP1

Tho Orand River Dam AuthorKy-announce-d

today Its $22,730,0
hydro-electrl- o power plant "Is now
ready to fulfill Its promise of low
cost electricity for the pubUc

Service
mattresseson the tons nt
cars for Drotectlon frnm nu
EUnnlnu. The second uuV
Were few ears, onlv htuu '
Ons. blcvcles. anvihlnv nciii kutk.
third week, many thousand wes
jtujuuing mo rosason roet. At tss
ucxuiuiuir. irrauni nr ratrua
assigned whenInnl. l.. I ., W."" IU SUB ,
soon even those towns
evacuated a natioa 'Mas assMsV

When asked sveeut tsss4 TtsJs
said. "France U, er jm m sJwrt
of food, The My west fed,

seenuLncmfHm

o a

.,
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Fiist Citic Music Concert SetOct.28
Annfe Jamison,
Soprano,To Bo
BeardHere

First tit throe artists to appear
en" the Clvlo Music Bksoclatlon)s
second Concert series during the
current season Will bo heard hero
,Ocj,l .. :,.,

- Directors of have
chosen TIHwArinef JamfionT n.

yplinr iyrlflj 'Soprano who has
achieved an enviable reputation In
radio) 'Concert and opera, to Inau-
gurals'tho series. "
' ShoSwllt ,be 'followed by Frana
Ruppji pianist of proven metal, on
Jan. 7. iOU and finally by Altllio
pngglore, one of tho country'sout--
stancung tenors, on April iu.

In fettera sent to the association
membership, (attention was called
to lhe: Abilene ''and Lubbock scries
for which local memberships are
good.,flue to on; n

reciprocity agreement
t' rut... nil.

At Abilene Jarmllle Novotna,
contralto, win 09 prescmcauci. 10,
Frani.Rupp on Jan. 6 and Enrico
Moriril, violinist, on March 17.

Lubbock's seriescalls for
Spanish dancer, on Nov. 29,

Rolanp- Gundry, violinist, Dec. 13

and IUipp on Jan. 9.

Officials of tho Big Spring CMA
expressed gratification over "being
able tb present such a strong
series''In the second year of the
organization which Is operated
strictly" on a membership basis
With no single concert ticket sales.

As ia featured singer on Impor-
tant radio programs,'Miss Jamison
has won nationwide prominence.
Her, rise since her Introduction In
d recital In March 1033 has been
phenomenal. She Is a native
Briton and studied In London.
migrating to Canada where she en
tored radio work and rapidly es
tablished b, reputation. She has
appeared with San ' Francisco
Operacompany and with the Los
Angeles Philharmonicorchestra.

Hupp, born In the Bavarian Alps,
startedhis musical training at five
on the violin and shifted to the
piano ; at seven. By the time he
was 1(1 years old, he had composed
several pieces. He studied at
Munich and fqr four consecutive

, years won a grand prize offered
by tho Bavarian government.
Critics have given unusual acclaim
for his mastery. A composer in
his own right, he Is a nephew of
Monslgnor Franz Gartner, well
known European religious music
composer.

Despite a foreign name, Baggiore
Ts a nativeAmerican. Whilo work-
ing; his way through college, John
McCormack, celebrated Irish tenor,
gave' him an audition and urged
him to let nothing stand in the
way of a career. Friends arranged
a benefit recital and enabled him
to study In Italy where a short
time later he made a debut in the
royal opera at Rome. So great was
tho furore which he aroused dur-
ing his first season that he become
a subjectfpr international news:
Since '1931he has been thrilling
United States audiences with his
powerful and uniquely beautiful
lyric tenor,

T i.lfl Httl. 21KCi-- -- .vsa..aiiBK.rMWBB.
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ARTISTS FOR TItE CTVIO MUSIC association's second seasonseries this! year are Traits Rupp,
pianist, shown left; Anne Jamison,lyric soprano, center, and- AtUlld Baggiore, tenor. AH have won
national and even International recognition In their yields. Miss Jamison opens the series hero
Oct. 18. , '

Faulty Brakes
Top List Of

Car Defects
Approximately CO per cent of the

cars and trucks tested by the
Texas Highway Patrol safety lane
here Thursday and Friday for
driving defects wers found to be
in safe condition.

In the little less than two days of
operation, a total of 2,376 cars and
trucks passed through the lane
operated on Main between Third
and Fourth streets. Of the num-
ber, 1,307 were approved the first
time, and 143 of the 928 falling re-

turned to get a blue sticker in
place Of the dcfectlvo red one.

Faulty brakes led in the list of
defcts. accounting for more than
two-thir- of the trouble. There
were 630 with this ailment, 254
with defective mufflers, 236 ruled
out on lights, 46 on horns, 106 on
steering, and 212 on windshield
wipers.

Friday 1,276 cars passed through
the lane with 721 being approved
and 69 of the 486 icturning for
approval.

Defects were brakes .354, mufflei
115. lights 123, hoin 31, steering 50
and windshield 115.

Tho patrol will resume operation
at Midland Tuesday and those who
happen to be in that city on that
date may get blue stickers to re-
place their red ones if defects have
been corrected.

Max Wcsterman, local state
highway patrolman, has a supply
of blue stickers which he will issue
to those who report for a check to
see If defects have been eradicated.

GOOD INVESTMENT

WINCHESTER, Va., Sept. 28.
UP) The car D. C. Sowers bought
in 1914 for J37 seems to have been
a good investment.

When he drove the model T Into
town the other day, a man offered
him $500 for it.

In

EAST FODRT1I BAPTIST
Across Nolan from City Auditorium
It Elmer Dunham, Fnstor

Sunday School 9:45. Department
Promotion.

Training Union 7 p. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. "Choir

special "The Hills or Jlome."
Evening worship p. m. Ordina-

tion servico for the deaconshlp of
J L. Morcland will be held at the
evening hour and recognition of
all the new church officers.

W.M.U. meets Monday evening
at 3:15. Training Union business
meeting Monday night at 7 30.

The formal openingof tho North
Nolan Mission at the end of North
Nolan will be held' Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 p. m. with Rev. R. Elmer
Dunham doing the preaching.
Preaching services will be held
each night of the week with a dif
ferent preacher of East Fourth St.
church preaching each night.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. ltajrao, pastor
C Newton Starncs, Asst pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Epworth League, 6:45 p. m.
Evening service, ,7:45 o'clock.
The church school meets In

classes and departmentsat 9:40.
Promotion exercises will be ob-

served In the children's and young
people's divisions. All who are to
be promoted are urged to be pres-
ent.

Bishop John M. Moore of Dallas
will preach at the morning sen'lce.
The anthem will be "Hark, Hark,
My Soul," (Shelley), with Mrs. V.
H. Flewcllen, Mrs. B. Lamun, and
Mrs. H. G. Keaton as soloists. The
service will be broadcast over n

KBST. The Epworth League
meetings will be held at 6:45 p. m.
The pastor will preach at the eve-

ning service on the subject, "Jesus,
Our Example." Special musicwill
be by the young people's choir.

8:-

10.00

m
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Naturally every man wants a livable homefor hi8 fam-

ily .... a home that hasmodern GAS HEATING equip-

ment . . .' a home that he can be proud of in every

senseof the word!

Make your home more livable this winter. GAS will

do the job for you completely and economically!

' , .

.

SERVICE Vljjk

Sunday Services The Churches
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LIVE
ComfortableHome!

EMPlRELTt; SOUTHERN
COMPANY

J.'P, Kenney, Mg?. ,
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FIRST CIiniSTIAN
Scarry at Fifth
HomerW. Halsllp. Pastor

9:45 a. m. Bible School meets In
classes. and departments. George
Wllke la general superintendent.

10:45 a. m. The' Lord's Family
nt the Lord's Table.

11:00 a. m. "Building the King-
dom" will be the Bubject for tho
pastor'ssermon. Special music will
bo given by the Men's Bible Class
quartet. Hershell Summerlln is di-

rector of music
7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship

meeting. A candle-lightin- g installa-
tion service will bo conducted for
the new officers.

8:00 p. m. "The" History of the
RestorationMovepnent" will be the
subject for the pastor's sermon.
An anthem, "Wonderful Grace of
Jesus"will be given by the choir.

Friendly Christian people Invite
you to enjoy these servlcea.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, minister

Rally and promotion day Is
planned for October 6th. The chil-
dren will give a 30 minute program
just following the Sunday school
session. We are looking forward to
a big day. All services at the usual
hours Sunday.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

Seimon by the pastor. Subject
"The. Christian and His Warfare.'

Young people's hour at 7 o'clock
and the evening sermon at 7:30. At
the evening services the pastor will
speak on the subject "What Will
Happen Following the Appearance
of Christ's Second Coming." Will
Christ set up his throne here on
this earth somewhere, or will there
be a rapture, and the devil loosed
for 1000 years, or will tho last and
final judgment take place? We In
vlte you to come and be with us.
Special prayer meeting each Wed
nesday night. A Christian welcome
awaits you at tho Church of God.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Itev. C J. Duffi-y- , Pastor

Mass, Sunday at 7 a. m.
Rosary, sermon and benediction,
I'nilay at 730 p. m.
Mass on Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesdayat 7 30 n. m.

Heart (Mexican Parish)
Mass, Sunday nt 9 a. m
Mass on Thursday. Fiiday and

nturday at 7 30 a. in.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
F. McCunnt-ll-, D.D., l'ustor

Sunday school, 9145 a. in.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.

Subject, "Assets versus Liabilities."

12.00
i2.1S
2.30
2 15
1.00
110
1.30
2.00
2
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:0

On The Air Over KBST
Sunday Morning

NewB.
Sunday Morning Melodies.

Quartet
Marvin Dale Orch.

and Half.
Gov. Lee O'DanieL
Hymns, Dave Wright.
Morning Melodies.

Announced.
Red River Dave.
Solemn Pontifical Field
Mass.
First Methodist Church.

Sunday Afternoon
News.
Just Mary,
Drama Food.
Assembly God.
Radio Canaries.

Church God.
Texas Hall Fame.
Windsor String Quartet.-T-o

Announced.
Announced.

Paseo Troubadorcs.
Haven Rest.
Mitchell Ayers Orch.
The Shadow.

Sunday Kvenlnj
5:00 Tropical Serenade.
5:30 The Show the Week.
8:00 Rendezvous.
6:80 Berlin: Slgrld SchulU.

Musical Interlude.
8MB News.
7:00 American Forum the Air,

Brook Haven Organ.
8:10 Two Keyboards,
8:30 Sacred Songs Tou Lovs

Hear.
8:15 Evtnlng Meditations.
9:00 News.
9:00 WON Symphonlo Xoufv

10:00 Goodnight.
Monday Morning

7;00 Blag Crosby.
7:10 Bongs the West.
7:30- Star Reporter.
7:10 Morning. Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:00 Piano Mood.
8;10 Musical tapri0Bfc
8:W Keep Fit To Music.
8:M Orgaa MekxUss.
6:98
9:14

Jaco

Half

6:40

8:00

7s Ss Abobc4.
MargarstJefaasM, Mm,

Krenlnft worship, 8:0ft

Ject, "Contrary. '
Toung People' Vesper. T:00

m.
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Promotion Day In the 'Sunday
School, every class urged to be
present100 per cent.

Next Sunday, October 0th Is

Rally Day Jn the church and Sun-

day School, the beginning of our
"General Assembly wide Evan-

gelistic Crusade." That wo may
tho more effectively- - develop our
own Christian life and character
nnd have a more victorious pnrt In
this crusade. Committees have
been appointed to Increase church
attendance, Bible study, prayer
and Christian living which In-

cludes fellowship and soul win
ning. On October 6th wo will Join
with oil other Christians around
the. world lrt tho observance of a

World-Wid- e Communion" and re--
dcdlcatlon, preparingTursclvcs for
fuller Christian service.

church of cintiST
Fourtceth nnd Main 8ts.
Melvln- - J. Wlso, minister

Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Worship and Sermon, 10:48 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 7:30 p. m
Coleman Ovcrby, minister of

the Scars and Summitt Church of
Christ, of Dallas, will speak at
both services Sunday.

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
E. E. Mason, pastor

A welcome Is extended to anv
who have no church home in Big
Spring.

Worship hours are at 11 o'clock
and 8 o'clock each Lord's Day'.
Sermon for Sunday morning Is to
be "Kingdom of God."

Our church needs recruits. Why
not enlist and help us finish our
church building.

Wesley Memorial Methodist
12th and Owen
J. A. English, pastor

Church school nt 10 o'clock.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Young People's meeting at 7

o'clock.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service will meet with the federa-
tion at the First Methodist church
at 3 o'clock Monday. Tuesday choir
practice at 7 o clock and Wednes
day prayer service at ft o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST
9:45, church school meets by

10:40, all departments of the
Sunday school assemble in the au
ditorium for a Promotion Day
program of the cradle roll

11 o'clock, morning worship. An- -

tljem, "Nearer My God To Thee,
choir with . eclal parts given by
Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Miss Ruby
Bell, Wayne Ma'thews, and Alton
Underwood.

6:45, Training Union.
8 o'clock, evening worship. Spe

cial music.
Reverend Sam Taylor, pastor of

the First Baptist church, San Saba,
Texas, will preach at each worship
hi.ur in the absence of our pastor.
Dr. C. E. Lancaster.

ST. MARY'S EP1SCOPAJ
Church school, :45.
Morning prayer and address, 11

o'clock. Tho setvice will be in
charye of Setli Parsons. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all
visitors to attend.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T. II. Grnnlniann, lnstor

945 Sunday school and Bible
class.

10 30 Morning soivlec.
The Men s Club will meet

800 p. m., at the homo of H.
Hechler.

The Ladies Aid will meet Wed
nesday, 230 p. m at the homo of
Mrs. Rueckart.

10 00 Songs of Curol Lelghton.
10-1- Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Wife vs. Secretary!

Neighbors.
11:00 News.
11 05 Dr. Amos R Wood.
1110 Latin Rhythms.
11 15 Farm and Ranch Piogiam.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
11:45 Curbstone Reporter.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Slngin" Sam.
12:15 Is Anybody Ilome?
12:30 The Johnson Familv.
12:45 All Request Program.
1:15 Alvlno Rey Orch.
1:30 Radio Garden Club.
1:45 Griff Williams Orch.
2:00 Hit Parade.
2:30 Yankee Doodle Goes To

Town.
2:40 MacFarland Twins Orch.
3:00 NewiJt I
3:15 Zekelllanners;4 His Qang,
b:su El Pdseo TroUbadores.
3:40 American Family Robinson,

:uu nam uoki .Hawaiian,
' 4:15 Crime and Death.

4:30 Jack Coffee Orch.
Monday Evening '

0:00 News.
0:05 Jerry Blalns Oroh,
0:30 Five Men of Fate.
0:43 Hollywood Melodies.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:10 Supper Dance Melodies.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:40 News.
7:00 America Looks Ahead.
7ilfl Short Short Stories.
7J0, The Green Hornet
8:00 Songs of Blllle Davis.
8:15 It's Dance Time.
8:80 Geneva Davis, Soprano,
8:40 Anson Weeks Orch.
8:00 Raymond Oram Swine.
8 s IB Lew Diamond Orch.
8:80 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News,
lOiltJ Goodnight

EAT AT TDM

Club Cam
"We Never CIW

. 0. DUNHAM, ftf.

Hew Scout Program
For Ared Outlined

Prompt and enthusiasts accept
anceof a new "programof. action"
developed by the Boy Scouts of
America for "strengthening and
Invigorating' democracy" has betn
reported byofficials of the Buffalo
XralT'counclk- - ii --.

.The Dion, explained S. V. Gaskln.
aretl cxectillve' for tho.
territory, involves growth by
evterv troon. cub nnck' and . srriloi1
scout uhlt In preparation!, fQrsor
vice opportunities. J"" ", ii

uccauso scouts have, cesn par-
ticularly effective lrt emergencies
uue c

stress
i ttDiiuy to OBscmDiopccuiiy,
Is being laid 'upon;plan's to

moblllxe for servlcef'whehl'nceda
arise. Lenders arej.developing fa
system for mobilizing I.GOOlicouts
over the council should) nrilbnBor--
tunlty for community servicer de-

mand it This Is, not to be con-
sidered as a military mobilization
In any sense, they, added, JDr,. JamesE. West, veteranchief
scott executive, evolved the plan
at a. tlmo when he felt that scout
ing, couia maKe a singular con--
triDuuon to preserving a more
potentdemocracy.

Accordingly, with surveys show
ing threeof every four boys desire
to become scouts, leaders are plan
ning to enlist a record number of
youths this year In the council.
composedof Kent, Stonewall, Scur
ry, Fisher, Nolan, Mitchell, How-
ard, Martin. Midland. Andrews.
Ector. Winkler, Loving, Ward and
Kccvea counties.

Mill At Le Havre
Bombed By British

LONDON, Sept. 28. OP) C"The
concentrated bombing of d steel
and aluminum rolling mill at Le
Havre, France, was reported bv
the air ministry news servico to--
daj in a supplement to its com
munique on raids at Lorient, Os--
tena, Boulogne, Calais and

The service said a "terrific ex
plosion which lasted for two min
utes shook the docks at Lo Havre"
una suiricu a lire wmen raged a
long time."

'A group of oil tanks near ono
of the main basins at Le Havre)
waa struck," It said, "and the blast
from a salvo of bombs which fell
on the Bel lot basin lifted the roots
off nearby warehouses. Fires and
vivid colored explosions marked
direct hits on many other parts
of tho harbor."

One blue searchlight"which had
been particularly troublesome" at
Ostend "went out In a blue flash,"
said the ministry.

STORK BUSY

ROANOKE, Va., Sept. 28. UP)
The stork lent a wing to the air
expansion program here.

Two airport pilots became fath
ers within 24 hours, and the air
port cat Siizy--Q had five kittens
in a hangar tool kit.

Market Makes A
Bid: For Recovery

NEW YORK, Sept. 28. OP)
After four successive loslne ses--
slonsr the atoek rnarkcttoday-fl-n
Ished' the week reachlhg''for re
covery, i., ana Associated Pressaverage of
ORVlsiraes was Up .2.of Jul point nt
UJS, but on the week' showed a
net declino of X Transfers totalled
201,080 sharesCompared With 358,-88- Q

ilast i
iVfJfrfrf erred stocks tn tho rising
vanincmueu uiosaior,-- McKesson
41 Robblni, CcrthJnVTec'd, Budd
Mfgj Southern! Railway and Gen
U&U HICVI uibuuda v; fw

.Prominentgainers in; the Junior
division wore U. &' Steel, Bethle-
hem,vChryslcr, Motors,
American Smelting, United Air-
craft; N. T. Central. Great North
ern, American Shipbuilding, Mc
Kesson 4c Robblns, N. T. Ship
building and Whlto Motors.

Although, wrens, have their head
quarters in tropical America, they
are found as far north as Green
land.

The oj
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. . . Mrs.
Jr., the

Big the past
ten and
local school.

Mrs.
spent eight
and and hasalso been

with Big and
She wishes extend

her and both old
and new, a most visit her

the new and offers the best
service your needs.

BOSS

Ml St.
01

B.

rs,

rremnim nits
Martin Co.

Mailed
STANTON, Sept (Bpl) Prem

ium lists for. Martin county
annual fair were mailed 'this week
to farm
county. The lists outllned-varlou- s

classesIn which- - will
be offered and the premtuni8f.glvi
en In the various ,;' '

m

It will be policy of th dlreo--
tors of the show this year
ever.f not to stress competitive;"
cnds but Tnther to the .

fanners of this area'to
they have raised or on
farmLor ranoh, so that, they; mlghV-encourag-

e

others' to followrthelijj.
practice and to afford them tun,

to Idea on .

just ,wnai may os- uonu in, urn
countyv .rj

County- Mrs. n
Elsie', Gllkorson and ,

stated that they, hoped receive.
entry cards from exhibitors r
lng the coming, week, so thatjjthey ; .

might begin spacejfor ,.y,
i ki

Youngr ther ' MomidriT;

leaderwho died In 1877, "was-'su-

fvlvcd 17 wives and 47 children.
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322 Runuelsjj, Big Spring, Texas W .
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ANNOUNCING?...
Opening Big Spring' Photographic Studio!

THE CENTURY STUDIO
to Presentto People of Big Spring One of West

Finest Photographers. .

Presenting B. Thomas
fdrmer "Kitty" Murphy, a

resident Spring for
years a graduateof the

high

Thomas is an experiencedphotographer
haying years ia photographic
schools studios, asso-
ciated studios in Spring sur-
rounding territory. to to

many friends customers
heartywelcome to

in studio, possi-
ble to photographic

ELIZABETH MTJBPHV

Saturday,

Qeherkt,

For
Fair

28
the

,fatnlllca throughout the

competition

classes:)
tho

how--

encourage,
etaow'Jiwhat

produced

opportunity exchange

extension agents,.
George tBorid.

to,
duryi.--

providing
exhibits.
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Finest

Is Proud Te$as

R.

of
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MitS.JJ. n. THOMAS. Jldl ttt
.ill Hfl.

Miss Elizabeth Murphy, aiBter of
Mrs. Thomas. Miss' Murphy is also

resident of Big Spring and H

graduateof the local high school. J'i1

Misa Murphy is an experiencedKodak andl'.
portrait finisher, having spent sever&l .years
b this line both in Big Spring and manyjqfi '?
Texas' largest studios. Misa Murphy wishes
to extend to you that same high quality
work and courteous service which you have' -r-

eceivedin thepast. i"r ."

Don't fall to visit Big Spring's st and most modern equipped studio
and take advantage of many opening specials.

THE CENTURY STUDIO
"Heue Quality"
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Fnuikfci, DelanoAnd Rooievch ISttotohClub .
More InterestedIn Birthday Than

Observe26th EiitefctaiiiedIn TheYear'sPolitical Issues At
i ., Anniversary

V '-
-, - '4. r - " Jh nmFlower Grove"j

. .Ah exUjnsrw '.trierchandlslng
vent which li marked by special

' value la being staged by Shaw's
Jewelry storts In observance of
the firm' 26th anniversary.

Ons?of thanewestUntta in a sjrs-te- rn

'that now Includes ten atorei,
- tha PlgrBpHnir atora is Joining in

Ihe special observance, which
. StartedSaturdayand continuesfor
soma. lime. The Shaw concern

. hM.jsnJoyea-- rapid growth during
. tho.past 20 years and now operates

storesat Start Worth, Dallas, Hous-
ton; Corpus Chrlstl, Big Spring,
uacsaajitugore, oooso Creek, and
HobbsahdClovis,N. M.

The local store of which Jim
Kelly? Is manager, was opined on

, May' 81.' I

. The anniversary event is being
txerislv'ely advertised, with spe--

ciai values listed In desired jewelry
. It'oms such as rlntrs. diamondsand"

ftther. stones',watches, sliver, crys--
tav China, and'gift and household
ware.'

"OUT companyis really grateful
-- to, the1 patronage it has enjoyed
through Its .20 years." said Kelly.

1A'and';jwo are expressing our ap-
preciation In the way of outstand
ing values.' We Invite everyone to
visit our local store and' view the

i ' tlems '"'Included In our special

"!.
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FnANJU-IN- , DELANO AND ItOOSEVELT Shaw,Howard county's
only triplets, poso with their dog, DIa, as they prepare'for their
fourth birthday on Monday. are tho sons of Mr. and Mrs.
W. 8. Shaw of Knott and arc shown In order named.

Politics and third term and oth-- i
or current issues leave Franklin
Delano and Roosevelt cold these
days.

Maybe It's tha fact that this is
the campaign for Howard
county's triplets, F D. and R.
Shaw, sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Shaw of the Knott community, but
it Is more likely that they are vast
ly more concerned with their play-
ing as they prepare to celebrate
their fourth birthday Monday.

Since last year, they have added
about five pounds and the three of
them now weigh In excess of 32
pounds, varying Individually only
a few ounces. AH are In perfect
health and Delano andRoosevelt
carry "peeled noses to show for
tho vigor Injected Into play ses
sions.

Franklin, first to learn to talk
is still boasting the largest vocab-
ulary, but he Is losing some of his
political grip on Delano and
Itoosovelt A year ago Mrs. Shaw
pojnted to him as the "ring lead-
er." Now she can't say that any
one of the trio is the doss.

War On Turkeys
When it comes to getting Into

things, one brain is about as fertile
na another. A favorite paBtime is
making life generally miserable for
the flock of turkeys on tho Shaw
farm. The birds, with ragged
tails, don't even try to get away
any more, they just dig In their
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1RSTBMIM ITS FUST!
TVTE?T tllfrnew Chevrolet for 41 and you'll meet a
JLVJ, .motor car such thoroughly first-rat- e design and
Quality that we are confidentyou'll say, "It's first be--'.
causeit's finest Again Chevrolet's the leader!"

For,this catIs theresultand thereward almost ten
sollcf yearsof Chevrolet leadershipIn motor car sales

leadership that has brought with It unequaled
manufacturing economiesand unequaledvalue-givin- g

Voii
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They

second

claws and brace for the Jerk tho
triplets are bound to mete out.

In two more years" TrTtmfllnT
Delano and Roosevelt likely will
enter the Garnerschool, but In the
moantime they hang around' at
homo each afternoon to serve as
welcoming committee for' the other
seven Shaw children who are In
school. '

Only once were the parentswor
ried about the youngsters. That
was when they had the measles
uecauseone cnua nau aiea as a
result of the Infection, Mr. and
Mrs. Shaw were doubly worried,
especially when the boys wouldn't
stay In bed and slipped out to for-
get their troubles In the luxury of

rocking chair. It was good
remedy.

Recently Robert Ripley of Be
lieve It Or Not fame wrote Mr. and
Mrs. Shaw about tho triplets, Indi-
cating that at some future date
they might bo Invited to appearon
one of his radio rroErams.

is
a on

out. is a little Bhortcr than his
brothers, has brown hair and blue
eyes. Delano and Roosevelt, Iden-
tical twins, are tow-head- and
brown eyed. Roosevelt, around
strangers,Is less talkative.

The boys have changed lot In
the four years since the multiple
birth caught every one so by sur--
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Sept 28. (8pl.)
Members of the Stanton Service
club were guests of the Flower
Grove home club
for another of the goodwill din-

ners in the county. The supper
was served In the gymnasium of
th new Flower Grove school build-
ing. Recent consolidation of sev
eral schools In the northern part
of Martin county and the acquir
ing of other high school pupils
from two rural schools has made
the Flower Grove school one 'of
the schools of the
county, and has rqade possible an
excellent new school Dlant.. com
pleted last year.

Tables for the dinner were ar
ranged In he form of an H, and
were centered with of
flowers. The home demonstration
club served fried chicken, potatoes,
cream gravy, fresh --green beans,
salads and desert. Dick Hlttson
and his orchestra furnished music
for the occasion.

Master of ceremonies for the
evening was Poe Woodard. vice
president of the Service club. He
Introduced Superintendent .Donley,
sTip"oyintenderit of The" Flower
Grove school, who welcomed the
guests. Impromptu speeches were
the order of the evening, and the
group heard from E. M. Cave,
president of the Flower Grove
school board, Mrs. Elsie Gllker-so- n,

home demonstration agent
for Martin county, who In turn In-

troduced Mrs. Ralph Mulllns. of
the Flower Grove club. George
Bond, county agent, spoke a few
words In praise of the cooperation
of the Service club, and then In
troduced Tom Estes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack E-t- who was
chosen as the outstanding club
boy of the county, and gjven the
tour which was recently made by
club boys from over this area, and
their sponsors. Estes gave an In-

teresting account of his trip. Bob
Schell, Jr., secretaryof tho Service
club, explained the merits of the
Stanton Trade Day, recently In- -

Franklin tho only one of thelnuBurnted'
three casual observer can slnclc 8POKC

Ho

and
Soil

Martin county.

Joe Polndextcr
Conservation for

prise that trunk tray was pressed
into, use as crib. Since then they
have outgrown baby" bed and now
are crowding regular bed. But
Franklin, Delano and Roosevelt
are not worrying. Nothing worries
them.
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powers . . . leadershipthat now makesit possible for
Chevrolet to offer you a motor car which surpassesall
previous levels of luxury In thalowestprice field.

Your Chevrolet dealercordially Invites you and your
family to visit his showroom, where Chevrolet for '41
Is now on display , . , Invites you to makea thorough-goin- g

test of the finest motor car Chevrolet has ever
built . . . Invites you Jo eyeIt, try It, buy

CHEVROIETS the EADB

Lone StarChevrolet, Inc.
You're Pleased, HHy"

STANTON,

demonstration

largerrural

bouquets

it-to- day!

MgSftiag, Tem
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A now frfjslioi outlook on life, with tho coming of tho fail season! You'll bo spending,moro time indoorsand
now funiUuro-wil- l make your homo cozier and more Inviting to family and friends. Prices aro low term
aro easy. Why delay? - - '
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2-Pi- eee Living Room Suites
Sofa and Chair . . . Deep, soft spring construction . . .
Hardwood frame . . . your choice of heavy velvet col-

ors. Compare with suites shown elseNvhereat $98.50

SUjVTE . . .

of panel bed, large chest, modern vanity and
bench in genuine built-u- p wal-

nut, finished in Velvet, nut brown or bleach-
ed walnut

With
Other Suites 829.50 to

EASY

Llntcr's

$69

TheBedroomYou'veA IwaysWantedIsHere!
BEDROOM Consisting

upholstered $7050
Compare $100.00 SuitesElsewhere

6395.00 TERMS!

BeiMing
Mattress ... $5.95

Staple

Mattress . . 10.95

InnerspringMattresses $19.50
KarpenPilorest Mattresses $39.50
Simmons Beauty Rest $39.50

REST - RITE MATTRESSES
$19.50, $24.75, $29.50, $34.50, $39.50

COII, SPKINGS ,$ 3.95
Springs With HelacJeTied Top $ 5.95
Simmons Steel Slat Springs S 8.95
Simmons Ace Springs $19.75

HEATERS! HEATERS!
Plan now for uniform heatlnjr and better health- - In your home
thU winter . . Here you'll find a complete stock of new epace
heatera all elzea every price range.

"Quality Fnr&u For TheseWho Care"

50

Gold Seal

Congoleum

RUGS
9x12
Felt Base

40c

$5.95

Solid Mahogany
Coffee Tables

$12.95

RUGS
9x12 Axminster ""

$29.95
9x12 Beauvais $69.50

9x12 Wilton $9850"
J9xl2 Wool and Fibre Rugs$19.50

See Our Complete Line of CarpetSam-pi-es

for Odl Size Ruga

BARROW'S
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MAIN IT. PACING
WORK COfHTNUM

TAtimroim

OMjf vhs; wt eoatlauM
'.)& ateMi wfef wort et the

rb sa gutU work Is finished.
Sam Malarial wiH b hauled In
starting this week. ,

Crsws: will he biovfcl Id to tniUll
Mrb nd gutter on, Lancaster
street. In line with a new city
paving policy, no work will he
started on Fourth and Seventh
streets until ownen of abutting
property sign for the Improve-
ment

I'm work at the airport was
about complete, and workers were
to return to crushing rock for the
east-we-st runway.

.

"It
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How Be Tough: Movie Players
Exhibit A Variety In Technique

Bept 87 VP-h-

The movies leading "tough buys"
are rugged Individualists and the
Individualism 1 just as Important
aa the ruggedness. No two of them
aver employ the same technique.

Take for Instance, such "heavy"
players as Humphrey Bogart, Ed'
ward O. Robinson, Jimmy CagneyJ
or Alan Hale four of the hardest
gents who ever packed a wallop or
n nncketfiill nf ArlillArv far thfi.
flickers nnd you find that each

"One Reason I ENJOY
Being a Milkman . .

I llko to seethe healthy, smilingfaces of the children
as they scramble out to meet me and get their milk.
I "feel as if I play a big part in keeping them well and
strong . . . and I do! But I realize, too, that it's really
that Banner Better Milk that does the job . . . plenty
of It, EVERY DAY . . . that's where I come In.

Your Driver
Telephone88

For Home Delivery

RanngL

TastesBetter"

-- E

to

HOLLYWOOD,

11

Banner

A.

has his own particular brand ef
toughness'that never encroaches
upon the other.

Hough and ready Cagney relies
upon his Jutting Jaw, his big
squarefists ready for action and
his ability with firearm to put
over the Idea that he's a difficult
customer.

"If .you're going to be a real no--
good guy," says Jimmy, "the
whole Idea can be put over In one

b. The grapefruit In Mae
Clarkes face In 'Public Enemy Is
a good example. I'm still trying
to live that one down."

Bognrt Is a different type of vll- -
llnn. He Is smoother, more oily,
treacherous and shifty-eye- d. He
uses the drooping eyelids and what
he calls "the look down the nose"
to give his screen opponent the
idea that he will stop at nothing.

Bogart haa adopted a short,
ugle haircut for the role In the
current film "High Blerra" which
ho claims accentuates his tough-
ness. His drawl Is just as deadly
In tone and hidden meaning as
are Cagneys sharp, biting words
and chopped sentences and to add
to his vlllanous effect he hns
started wearing black slouch hats
and tight-fittin- g three-butt-on dark
suits.

Robinson makes extraordinary
use or bis wide, full mouth that
draws down at the corners. He
also mixes bravado and cringing
terror so expertly In his heavy
roles that his audience usually
hate to see him "rubbed out," even
though he obviously deserves it.

Hale portrays yet another type
of hnril-bolle- d action. His Is a
boisterous, saloon-bustin- heavy--
nanded roughness thats always
packed with plenty of thrills. Big,
rough and loud, he plays more for
action and noise than for genteel
depravity, and seems never to be
so happy as when he's making
kindling wood of all the furnish-
ings on the set.

Items From
Lees Community

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McLaren and
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Allison are par-
ents of daughters,both "born this
week at theBlg Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Winger had
as their guests lost weekend Mrs.
Winger's nephew and his bride,
Mr and Mrs, Paul Phillips of

Miss Dora MacCurtla of San An- -
gclo is visiting her sister, Mrs. Bill
McLaren.

Rev. Homer Sheats of Big Spring
Is conducting a revival meeting in
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Epperley
and baby of Hobbs, Ni M visited
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Shultz this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Foard have
as guests this week Mrs. Board's
parents, from Denver, Colo.

18 New Units Sold
First Two Days!

That's the record Ford Motor Company's lines have
madefor us already . . .

Last Thursday nigrht, the heaviest attended dealer
showingwe haveeverwitnessedtook place in our show
rooms. ; . Then, on Friday and Saturday,many return--

otfrerawhowere
unable to attendthe showing and EIGHTEEN units
were placed!

This is a record among Ford agencies in many cities
twice the size of ours . . . and we haveyou the general
public to sincerelythank for it. Needlessto say, such
responsestrengthensour belief that we have THE
CARS FOR '41!

We alsowant to takethis occasionto expressthe thanks
of this entireorganizationfor thegrandreceptiongiven
our previewshowinglastThursdaynight . . . which was

Jargreaterthan anything we everanticipated. Too, our
thanksto the hundredswho called Friday . . . and again
yesterday , . . to view our FORD, MERCURY and LIN-

COLN ZEPHYR display.

Big SpringMotor
'. .

COMPANY
y. Merrick, President

'

M VimiS DAILY MUU
L. ... .,. -.

JL.? . V. M .

MIRV maLLM
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OPEN NEW 8TODIO Mrs. R,
IJ. Thomas Jr. (top photo) the
former Kitty Murphy, who will
be associated with her sister,
Miss Eliazbeth Murphy, (below)
In the operation of The Century
Studio, the opening announce-
ment for the studio said today.
Both Mrs. Thomas and Allts
Murphy are graduates of Big
Spring high school and have n
wide circle of friends and ac-
quaintancesIn the Big Spring
area.

126 Mattresses
CompletedHere

Production of mattressesfor low
income farm families continued at
a steady pace last week as on
centerwas closed and preparations
were made to open one In Its
place.

Saturday 126 mattresses had
been made, according to Lor a
Farnsworth, county home demon-
stration agent. This leaves 00 oth
ers to be produced before the cur--
rent program is complete.

The center at Coahoma was
closed Friday after the quota of
41 mattressesfor that section had
been filled.

Monday equipment will be In
stalled at Garner In preparation
for the opening of the center there
Tuesday morning. Since most of
the remaining work is for that
area, the Big Spring center, main
tained at the community center
in the city park, likely will be
closed this week.

Indication that a new larger
mattress program will be undei
taken for Howaid county canio
last week when M. Weaver, coun
ty AAA administrative a&sixtant,
put in an oidei for 48 bales of cut-to- n

from the Surplus Commodities
corporation.

CHALLEDON IS
SECOND-TIM- E

WINNER
HAVRE DE GRACE, Md , Sept

28 iP) W L Brann's Chnlledun
won the 29th lunnlng of the

Havre Dc Grace handi
cap today, becoming the only horse
ever to win the stake twice Hon
ey Oloud was second. Masked
General third and Volltant last In
the field of four

Daughter

By

A Birthday?

106 Wet ThW Bt.

New CensusFigures Call For
Change In Legislative Districts,
If LawmakersDart Tackle Job

ALKX LOUIS
Herald Austin Bureau

AU8T1N, Bopt 27 In the event
of a legislative redisricting next
year, population figures announced
by tho U. 8. census bureau would
Indicate a rearrangementof most
of the counties In West Texas to
give each district Its fair repre
sentation In tho house of repre
sentatives.

Tho size of several West Texas
districts would have to be reduced,
and the size of several otherswould
have to bo enlargedso thnt each
would Include around 40,000 per
sons. A

Tom Green county, now a Dart Of
tho 01st district together with
Glasscock, Howard, Sterling, .Rea-
gan and Irion counties, may be de
fined as a complete district with
in itself. According to the census
bureau, Tom Green now has a
population of 39,266. At the most
the new district would Include Tom
Green and ono other county.

Taylor county, with a population
of 44,195, In all probability would
remain as now a legislative district
In itself. Howard county would
dominate a new district which
would Include several counties. Its
population was announced at
23,650.

In Tho Constitution
The Texas constitution requires

the legislature to rcdlstrict tho
state after every federal census.
However, this was not done follow
ing the 1930 census, although there
were marked shifts In tho popula
tion since the districting of 1921.
Tho lost redisricting, made in 1921,
was based on the 1920 census and
each district was outlined so as to
include approximately 81,000

Now that the 1940 census has
been taken, the question of

will again corns up be-
fore! tho legislature at the regular
session which convenes in January.
Tho question is almost certain to'
present difficult problems. Repre-
sentatives of districts which have
lost population or have not kept up
with the rate of increase since 1920
will not want to see their power
diminished. Legislators from rural
areas, moreover, may balk at pass
ing a bill which Is certain to en-
large the representation of big
cities.

Whether or not a redisricting
bill can be drafted to satisfy the
various geographical sections of the
state remains to be seen. The con
stitution is clear in Its mandate,
but carrying out the mandate is a
difficult task which requires con
summate skill In legislation. So
formidable was the task for the
last five legislatures that
could not carry it out.

42,000 Per District
Total population of Texas was

recently announced at 6,418,321
That would seem to indlcato an
average among the 150 legislative
districts of 42,788. But, according
to a constitutional amendment ap-
proved in 1936, no matter how
large the population of a county
it may not have more than seven
representatives. Harris, Dallas,
and Bexar counties therefore will
bo limited to seven representatives
each, notwithstandingtheir popula
tion would seem to Justify their
having moic than seven

Taking into nccount the popula
tion of these large counties, and
their maximum representation of
21, tho other 129 districts in the
state would have to average ap-
proximately 40,000 each.

Following is a comparison of the
population of Weit Texas legisla--
tivo districts, as of 1920 and today.

85th district Blanco. Llano,
Kendall, adn Gillespie counties
24,217 in 1920 and 25,991 In 194a

86th district Mason, Menard.
Crockett, Schleicher, Sutton, Kim-
ble, Kerr, Bandera, Real adn Ed
wards counties 30,074 then and
46,183 now.

87th district Kinney, Maverick,
Val Verde, Terrell and Brewstei
counties 30,287 then and 39,607
now.

88th district Presidio, Jeff Da
vis. Reeves,Loving, Winkler, Ward,
Ector, Crane, Pecos, Upton, Mid
land, Martin and Andrews coun

Having
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It will be a long rememberedone If you bring

her here to be photographed. Let her wear

her favorite frock. Inexpensive.

PERRY'S PHOTOS
Phone 720

ill

ties 39,734 then and 88,741 now. 106th district Eastland county
inis aiaft.net as It now stands

would be entitled to two represen-
tatives.)

This District Ualns
91st district Glasscock, Howard,

Sterling, Reagan, Irion and Tom
Green'counties 28,767 then and 69,-8-

now. -
02nd district Coke, Runnels and

Concho counties 27,478 then and
29,688 now..

03rd district McCuIloch. San
Saba and Lampasas counties 29,-8-

then and 83,478 now.
101th district Comanche and

Mills counties 84,767 then and 27,-1-

now.

The return to standard Umo
Sunday of those sections which
have observed daylight saving lime
will result In many changes In ra-
dio and also brings
some additions to the schedule for
KBST, with its affiliation with Mu-
tual and tho Texas State network.

The time changes effect both
the KBST-TS-N which
originate here. "Sunset Reveries,"
featuring Mrs. Pat Kenny at tho
organ, changes to Tuesday and

at 8:30, instead of Mon-
day, and Friday at
that time. Romantic Ballads as
sung by Dave Wright, formerly
heard on Tuesday and Thursday
at 8:30, now hold the same days
but an hour later, 9.30 p. m.

Radio mystery fans will welcome
the news that The Shadow returns
to the airways, on Sundays at 4:30.
In the same line. The Green Hor
net is aired Mondays and

at 7.30 p. m. "Ned Jordan,
Secret Agent" comes back to the
air at 7.30 on Tuesdays, followed
by a new Mutual show, "Mystery
Hall." The "Show of Week" comes
back to KBST, also. This year, in
stead of the same cost

Mutual will change
orchestraand humorist each Sun-
day evening at 5.30. Milton Berle
Is MC of today's first bIiow. The
American Forum of tho Air moves
back one hour to 7 p. m. During
next week, while the World Series
baseball games are on, tho Curb-
stone Reporter will be heard at
11 45, Instead of 12:15. 12:15 is the
opening time of the World Series

carried by Mutual-TS- N

and begins
Fulton Lewis, Jr , is heard now

at 6 p. m

u..

VBHDAT, SHPTWKWHl. It, 3tM
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58,603 then and 80,409 now.
107th notorial district Eastland

and Callahan counties 70,349 then
and 41,064 now.'

108th district Palo Pinto and
Stephens counties 38334 then and
30,782 now. '

118th and Shack-
elford counties 27,382 then and
29,762 now.

116th district Taylor county
24,081 then and 44,193 now.

117th district Nolan, Fisher and
Mitchell counties 29,404 then and
42,844 now.

ReturnTo StandardTime Brings
ScheduleChangesOn Local Radio

broadcasts,

productions

Thursday
Wednesday

Wednes-
days

maintaining
throughout.

broadcasts,
exclusively, Wednesday.

dlatrlct-Jon- e

Otischalk Pupils
Find Indian Lore

OTISCHALK, Sept 28 Otis-chal- k

school students recently
made a tour of tho canyon area
north of Rosa In searchof Indian
lore. They found numerous arrow
hends, n grinding stone nnd
spear head.

Tho students made the explora
tion In tho afternoon after school
was dismissed, then returned to
tho home of Miss Vivian Caldwell
for refreshments of watermelon.
Those on tho trip were Frances
Nolll, Joan Moore, Durwood Rags--
dalo Hubert Butler, Kirby Black
well, C. D. Dodson, Evelyn
Hohcrtz, Ross Bell, Frances
Moody, Richard Jones, James

Olaray Moody, Bobby Jo
Barton, Vernon Gandy, Connie
Ratliff and R. H. Jones.

RoshHashana
To Be Observed
Here This Week

Bosh Hashana,holy dates of the!
Hebrew religion marking the Jew-
ish new year ,wlll bo observed on
Thursdayand Friday of this week

Local observance of the special
day will begin at 8 o'clock Wed--
npsriAV nvpnlncr nrttVi a .anU. ...

and Raymond Gram,hn .qti hiLi ak.i, , i

"""B W1" " "cara al " ociockthey observance program is scheduled
w. ,c.h , t.EK. iuaf0r Thursday morning at 10

wuiiiisuii fuuiuy, lamuus une man o'clock.ITnmlli,' ria.n. T.....nl T .-- ..., .....h uummiy, jewt8h business houses of BigSprthnni urHI Ka Kn. HI.om
li V will be closed on Thrusdaydaily, Instead of 4 45 p. m, andland Friday.

the All Request Program, recentlyl Tho occasion marks the adventstarted, will begin at 12.45, and1 of tho year 5701 of the Jewish cal-ru- n
through 1.15 p. m. dally. endar.
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Pan-Amferic-
mi

DefenseMay"

Be Tightened
CLEVELAND, flept. 28. OP)

The state department'sunder-ste--.

rotary suggested today that Far
Eastern problems still can be set-
tled around n conference table
but ho declared this nation la pre-
paring "for all eventualities," and
hinted at an Impending extension
of defense policies

The under-sccretar-y,

Bumnor Welles, appeared before
Cleveland's Foreign Policy Asso-
ciation. At ono point ho was asked;- -

"How far have we gono In, the
development of pol-

icies to pave tho way for equal
responsibility by all
countries In tho defense of all
America?"

Welles, speaking calmly and sol-
emnly, replied:

"1 think there Is no republic In
this hemisphere not willing, pre-
pared and disposed and 1 may
say eager to sharo In a common
responsibility. There may bo an
announcement shortly that will
clarify what I mean."

The question was prbpounded by
Dr. Brooks Enemy, the undersec-
retary's Cleveland host and, head
of the foreign affairs-stud- y group
which Welles addressed. Welles
gave the association the most de-
tailed analysis of foreign policy
that has come from an authorized
government spokesman In many
months.

Speaking of the Far East,Welles
declared "there is no problem pre-
sented which could not 1)0 peace-
fully solved through negotiation"
if there existed a sincere desire on
the part of all concerned to find
an equitable and a fair solution
which would give juqt recognition
to tho rights and to tho real needs
of all concerned."

For Best Service Call

77
and fiRNT

11 DELIVERY

Say
You Saic It In

THE

A Most important
Package

For those who dependon it (and don't we all?),
the pay envelope is of vital importance ... In
spite of this,i how many times have you heard
someoneBay "I don't know where I spent my
salary, but it's gone!."

If a record of all were kept,
this could not happen . . . With a checking ac-
count you have an accurate record, while the can-
celled checksare receipts for every payment.
Pay by check and be CERTAIN!

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

109
200 E. 4th Street

TAXI
orci.rvrcnY

HERALD

careful expenditures

PHONE

First National Bank
In Biff Spring
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' ParityPaymentsIn HowardCountyPass$100,000Mark
.x Regulations

$ot flfext Year

1

Announced
Partly paymenU for 1B40 passed

j the $100,000 mark hero Saturday
ns provisions under which produc
ers may earn 1941 parity pnyments
were announced by the county
aaaornce.

A .block of 157 check brought
another$14,835.32to cotton produc-
ers Of this county, boosting the to-

tal to date to $100,44082 In 1,020
Checks, It was estimated that
around 600 checks for $30,000 are
still out

Subsidy or parity payments In
1941 may be earned by those whose
1941 planted acreage of the com
modity Involved does not exceed
the farm acrenge all6tment for
ruch commodity; If he plants with-
in the total of the acreage allot
ment OI the commodity established
for his farm In 1D41; and if he does
not offset his performance by
DVerplantlng these commodities on
any other form, wherever located,
In which ho has an Interest

As provided In tho AA Act of
1038, the 1041 parity payment
ratos will be basedon the amount
by Which the returns from tho
1940 crop falls below the parity
Income. Tho amount paid cannot
exceed this difference and will bo
ns much as funds permit Congress
jjaa mado available an appropria-
tion of $212,000,000 for corn, cot-
ton, rice, tobacco and wheat in
1941. In 1939 and 1940 the pay-
ments plus price could not exceed
75 per cent of parity. Next year
payments will be made on the
normal yield of the farm acreage
allotment.

Insurance Group
In Meeting Here

The American National Insur-
ance company held a general staff
meeting In the district office at
the Settles hotel Saturday. Repre-
sentatives present included Assist-
ant A A. Deer, B Brittain, E W
Hollldoy, J. J. Stlnson, O L. Mea-so-n

and W. B. McDanlcl of Odes-
sa; Assistant G. B. Gabbard, J J
Jordanand J. D. Glenn of Mona-hnn-s;

C. E Gann of Pecos, C E
Hutchison of Wink and M E
Speight of Kcrmlt, Assistant M B
Conatser and K. R. Stanton of
McCamey; W. W. Harrelson of
Fort Stockton, M. L. Cochran of
Crane, J. R. McSpadden of Ran-
kin, and R. W. Glendening of
Iraan, L. L. Burdino and W W
Clark of Midland; Assistants S. A
Wilson and T. E. Wood, G B
Hughes, R. Shipman, O E Couch,
C, p. Blackman, L. L. Adams, J Q
Sdams, R J, Flschel and W H
Smith of Big Spring

Principal speakerswere Super-
intendent C. A. Amos and Agent
R M Harvey of Alpine

BURGLAR INSURANCE

KINSTON, N C, Sept 28. It)
Ed Webster, a snake fancier, has
a new kind of burglarproofing

He sayi a lot of his clothes were
stolen during Bojourns In boarding
housesin Alabama, Indiana, North
Carolina, Pennsylvania and South
Carolina But now he just puts
some snakes in his closet and
hangs up a sign ' beware of the
snakes"

TURNED BY TURTLE
ELKIN, N. C, Sept 28 W R

M. Baker's car didn't turn turtle,
but a turtle turned It.

He and a friend went to the hoc
pital when the cai crashed Into a
telephone polo after skidding on a
terrapin that was crossing the
road.

By KIItKK L. SIMPSON
A close-u-p of Adolf Hitler's mind

as he witnessed signing of the tri- -
, partltite 'new or--
tder" pact would clarify much that

remains In doubt as to Its real
significance

Tho signing was carried out with

xMrn.

CUNNINGHAM &

PIHUTi ON MAIN

One of West Texas' eldest
and best drugs.

PRINTING
T. E. JOHDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PIIONK sa

Enjoy Them Now I

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

t

GoodnessI
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Dlshop John SI. Moore, above,
on outstanding minister and
statesmanIn the Methodist de-
nomination, will fill the pulpit
nt the First Methodist church at
10:53 a. m. today. lie was n load-
er In tho unification of the three'
branches of Methodism and at
present Is editor of the denom-
inational publication, Southwest-
ern Advocate. The service will
be broadcast.

JEAN PORTER HAS
ROLE IN PICTURE
AT LYRIC THEATRE
Jean Tortcr, young Big Spring

girl who Is gaining steps on tho
ladder of fame In Hollywood,
has ono of her biggest screen
nssignments to date In "Ono Mil-
lion B. C," the featured offer-
ing at tho Lyric theatre today
and Monday.

Jean,daughterof L. C. Forter
of Big Spring, has been in Hol-
lywood for nevcrnl seasons. A
talented entertainer,she has had
several bit part In films, and Is
being assigned better roles with
each picture.

HarvestIs

Picking Up
Movement of cotton picked up

spmewhat In Howard county last
week, but the volume still was off
steady proportions

Based on incomplete ginning re-
ports, it appeared that at most
Howard county gins hnd handled
uLnu icbb Ulan luu umua lu uaie.

Toward the end of the week the
tempo quickened and Indications
were that tho next six days will
begin to keep ginncrs bus Early
cotton is on the verge of a general
opening and some-lat- e cotton, hard
hit by drouth, is beginning to pop
open prematurely.

SeedJumpeda dollar a ton to $21
during tho week. Cotton held at
around nine with most going into
the loan Some graded up from
9 40 to 9 95, but the norther blow-
ing in early In the week did staple
no good Little glniud after it hit
pulled nn Inch

Picker placements increased,
TSE3 reported, in Howard, Daw-
son and Mat tin counties, the latter
showing the greatestgain Dawson
still used ull available help

Public Records
Marriage IJcemc's

Theodore R. Willis and Doiothy
I.e lier both oi loiaan

Willie Wealhrrall and. JessieLee
Mlluir. .W..I.H... III,. C..-- 1..own, IILgiuta, Ulfc billing

wiiiie ranK t'nimer and Lucille
Giodc negrots Big Spring

New Cars
P L Ford tudoi.
Joe Clere, Chevrolet sedan
O H. McAllstei, old coupe.
J M Cook, Hulck coupe

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

PKTSTAND

DEVELOPMENTS

fyll pomp and circumstance, to
which Hitler lent his own August!
presence, and the pact was hailed
as a further nail triumph. Events
along can piove whether It was not
instead a confession of defeat. Hit--1

ler's first substantial set-bac-k

That particular nasi diplomatic
white rabbit came out of the hat1
of German Foreign Minister von.
Rlbbentrup at a time when there
were many other intimations that
Hitler's high command had In
formed him that the war with
Britain was going to be a long
one, not the short affair he ex
pected. Us still may order Invasion
of England, even a winter In
vasion, but his master strategists
are digging In on a wide front for
a long fight.

The pact ignores Bri
tain It Is based on the assump
tion that British sea power has
already been eliminated as a fac
tor in both Europe and Asia. Its
authors know that is not the fact

Britain's navy, stronger than a
year ago, imposes Its ponderous
veto power still both on nail In-

vasion of Englandand on the Eu
ropean-Asia- n "new order" dream.

The pact may not be the cap-
stone of von Rlbbentrop's effort
to offset br, diplomatic moves
fraught with military possibilities

the nazl failure to crush Eng
land as quickly aa she destroyed
France. Spain and what's left of
France in Europe remain to be
fitted Into the von Rlbbentrop's
"new order" picture puzzle. Both
nations have military possibilities,
undernazl domination, of far mors
immediate concern to Britain than
Japan's alignmentI

as a potential actlYa fee.
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I I Re-Pric- ed to Clear1

I Odds and Ends
I I to clear. AMen's and Boys'

H Is actually a fact. Good gen-- rf J& ifo fl&
Shirts or Shorts $uln0 p,,, ,cnth Jnck. J

(A tf flj eta to go at only BF M

I 1
1

A SpecialIn Men's

WORK SHOES
Of sturdy construction. Lea--H

ther uppers with long wear--

H Ing composition soles. Made Jra H BAP
H for tho utmost In wear! H n

Broken SizesfijJ- - MEN'S SUITS
il m IJBmFY BT H If we have our size, vou ara In lupk! I

I mrm&r m

SFfcDAILY

Bj If wo liaio your size, jou are gm Bb.
One Group H In luck and how! I All wool (J Tj tftfMen's the$ ill WJtM welght tuIta for

DRESS SHIRTS 1 nazlngly low price o-f- V
Broken Sixes Only RajjMMg-jgngg-j- j-

JVea. One Lot

I ' BOYS' PANTS
H H Nom is jour chance to sncl
ffl r Hj If there ewr was a A I.UE
1 Broken V K this is it niue tih us ii w BBH
ffl H as grey gumbler stripe punts Bn wB C
B IVIcn'S 1 I In almost ull sizes WBOP BhP
1 1 DressPants I I
i $o25 i
1 s Men'H

WINTER UNIONS
I Short Sleeve,Ankle Length

t i . tf
41 TPBb I co'1' uea'ler comes on JB Bb.

Bk H igTTT V9I H you fl'' t,le need ' heavier WM I l .
HBBBsBVSbBBBP'' SQr '55' ttH B qA VBBBBH r

WSWsfiiir I JoUihig. Stock up now at BHH m M
nlpn 8 H UI,I, unnearu oi price: bb "mr

C E I T 1.

M ff. T One Assortment Women's
m m P H ie7

.-
-

MA BBI

l.w
CTDECT PlBICCrCffJIREEI IsRCsSsSEaS

. BBl Truly typical Penney value 1

H Dresses youTl actually feel

H dressed la to bo sold during , 0H jm

J--'
' ". this Tag End Day event for J VJfJ

X M- - X I 0l I
32 Oz. m

I ALL WUUL 1 "
I T A rTrT?TCJ I

a

llnv's
M AO nrcamr crnnra

. r Jacketand Pants QQ
For Onlv 1 oO

Boys' 82 Oz. al-IIB- I
ATT. wnm, TAnrfF,T bvbbvbbi

We've all 41 AA F flH
rizea l.i70

i

We will be makinir valuehistorv Mondnv. Conin nnrl rnlrrt nAvnnn ;a L

To go at

--JHH

In .v...Kyrecora ureaKing-- value giving event! Doors openat 8:30. Be here early!

Monday Is

REMNANT DAY
At Pennoy'sl !

Rayons! Cottons! Bilks! Any

and everything your heart
desires to go at one lialf

price or less! SAVE

Group

Priced

8C

Double Bed Size

TORN SHEETS

Of food sturdy fine unhleach-- I "no
cd shcrtlnc that wears! X0K CURTAIN
Launders out beautifully JP V f I PANELS 'I
you'll be pleasedl MJb WLm I 1 llt They o! f

IBIHbIbBS n. I Jea. y
Outstanding In

Outing ShortLengths
Buy jour cold weatherneeds

now while prices are so low!

Outing flannel the fabrics

of a hundred uses only

own 38

fust In

tho ery and In

fall and Sew

und sine!

BRAID

Fast Color

renney's K

inches wide, colors,

newest latest
pntterns colors

"" w uuo

"

6 2"y

1 HttlMIti' BB

7i' I

One Assortment Of

FALL CREPES
Ilegroiiped, repriced to clear

here at tho first of the sea-- flf. tfffl
son! A lalue jou can't afford S Jf J
to puss up Seetlies Monday BlB ll
without fail! 0 0

Now you need

that warm

this In but low

wear. We

by the

Colors

Values

One Group Children's

Winter Underwear
when them

Keep, youngster

winter good,

priced under have

them dozens!

Odd
51ck Rack

5cPack

f'lf

39

One Assortment Of

FANCY BUTTONS
For only i Card
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I CHILDREN'S
ANKLETS

Ono

to Clear!

Hi m y --imbbI

80x105

BED
SPREADS

Fast Color!

83c

f Ono Lot v

Women's
I Handkerchiefs

V 2c

pw
Good Sturdy

PARKWAY
MUSLIN
Unbleached

5u.

f 42x80
80x516

I PILLOW
I CASES J

10w
Double Bed Size

ea.

COMFORTERS
u

Cotton filled. Plenty (gf m
ot warmth! ,,.,.,, vl9u

I
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AGGIES, TEXAS
41 PLAYERS GIVEN

A PART IN DOWNING

TEXAS A&l, 26--0
COLLEGE STATION, Sept 28 (T Coach Homer Norton' pni

hand In tho Southwest conference race gave observer n gllmpso ol
what they can expect ol tho Texas Aggies this year when the Maroon
andWhlta .rolled over the Xexns A. nnd I. Jnvclinastoday, f.0 to 0.

Tho .Aggies' well-oile- d mnchlno wan substitutedIn wares,41 play-o-n

seeing action during tlo game which saw two touchdowns roll
across In tho first period, one In the second ,nnd one In tho fourth.

' ' Norton unveiled briefly an attack nppearlng more baffling than
that of lnt year.

- t It Includes all of the tried and trusted formations, plus liberal
V dosesof spinners, reverses and fakes.

JarringJohn Klmbrough still has his bone crushingpower, and he
has nutieu a vicious stiii-ar- nn
adopt hlpswlteli and accuratepltss--
Inr nrm.

") Norton's great blocker. J I m
Thomason, also performed bri-

lliantly In his usual role. He caught
h pass for good measure

In. addition to paralyzing would-b- e

tacklers and ball carriers. Norton
alia uncovered another brilliant
blocker In John Abbott, Junior from
Corpus Chrlstl.

Ernest Penncll, senior tackle and
performer Inst year,

gnvo notice that he still Is able
to be up and about

The Javcllnas were able to reach
tho Aggie 42 yard line on one oc
casion and they made only two

"first downs to 11 for the Aggies.
Moscr, Conntser and Jeffrey all

exhibited toe technique on tho five
occasions when It was necessary
to punt. Tho kicking Rvernge of
this trio was 31 8 yards, one of
Conatser's going out on the one
yard line, Jeffrey's stopping dead
on the three and Moser's going
over barely by Inches when he
boated a short one from the 35

Not a single Apple wni Injured

Cincy Scores
99tli Victory

CINCINNATI, Sept 28 P-- The

Cincinnati Reds ecned their final
scries of the jcai with the Pitts
buigh Pirates today by knocking
out a 6 to 5 ictory their 99th of
the yeai. Lew Rlggs nnd Billy
filjers hit homers foi the Nationnl
league champions

I" MILLIES M IN
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 28 iV

Ike Pearson pitched the Phillies
to a 5--1 victory ovei second place
Brooklyn today, allowing the
Brooks only six hits while his
mates pounded young Ed Head
for nine

CAHDS WIN IN 12th
ST. LOUIS, Sept 28 t.T South-

paw Max Lanier pitched the Car
dinals to n 4 to 3 victory
over the Chicago Cubs today Larry
French and Claude Passeau each
hurled three Innings for-t- he Cubs
and Bill Leo went the rest of the
way. Mai tin Marion's single with
the bases loaded drove in tho
Card's winning run.

GIANTS 11, BISKS 1

NEW YORK. Sept 28 UP) The
sixth place New York Giants came
to life today and pounded out an
11--1 victory over the Boston Bees
behind the effective hurling of
Prince Hal Schumacher. The
Giants found two Boston pitchers
for 16 blows

PITT FALLS BEFORE
OHIO STATE POWER

COLUMBUS. O. Sept 28 UP)
Ohio State's Western conference
champion gridders, held to a 0

half-tim- e edge by a stubborn Pan
ther team, loosed their vaunted
power with a three-touchdo-

third-perio- d splurge today to de
feat the University of Pittsburgh,
30 to 7, before a crowd of 52,877

It was the first opening day de
feat the Pennsylvantans had suf

rjts, fered since 1902.

FOOTBALL SCORES
EVERY QUARTER

TEXAS Cl.UB
"You All Know Lou"

S Doors South Settles Hotel

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys--A t-- Law
General Practice In All

Courts
SUITE 215-16--

LESTER FISHER ULOO.
PHONE S01

Yanks Split
With Senators

WASHINGTON, Sept 28 UP)

The New York Yankees, still hop
ing for second place tie in the
American league, spilt a double--
header with the Washington Sena-
tors today, winning the eight-In- n

ing nightcap 7--1 after losing the
opener 3 The second game was
halted by darkness

CINCH ON SECOND
CLEVELAND, Sept 28 The

Cleveland Indians assured them-
selves of at lenst a tie for second
money in the American league by
Denting the champion Detrol
Tigers 2 to 1 today Both Tribe
runs wore scored off Buck New--

one of three Tiger chuckers

CHICAGO S, BROtt NS 1

CHICAGO, Sept 28 (TPl The
Chicago White Sox nssured them-
selves of finishing In the first di
vision for the fourth time in five
jears todny by benting the Bt
Louis Browns, 5 to 1, behind Eddie
Smith's six hit pitching

BOSTON TAKES TWO
BOSTON. Sept 28 Ml The Bos-

ton Red Sox took both ends of a
doublehcader from the Philadel
phia Athlctcis today, winning the
first gnme 16 to 4 and taking the
nightcap by n score of 8 to 1 Jack
Wilson pitched three hit bnll in the
second game for his 13th win of
the season

Standings
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

National Leuuge
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 5.

New York 11, Boston 1.

Philadelphia 5. Brooklyn 1.

St. Louis 4, Chicago 3.

American League
Boston 16-- Philadelphia 1.

New York 3--7, Washington
Cleveland 2, Detroit 1.

Chicago 5, St Louis 1.

National League
Team W

Cincinnati ... 99
Brooklyn 87

St. Louis 83

Pittsburgh 78
Chicago
New York .

Boston
Philadelphia

75
71
65
50

American League
Team W.

Detroit 90
Cleveland 88
New York 87
Chicago 81
Boston 80
St Louis 66
Washington 64
Philadelphia . . 54

GAMES TODAY

53
65
69
75
78
80
86

102

L
63
65
66
72
72
87
89
97

Nutlonal League
Chicago at St Louis Dean

vs. Cooper .

Boston at York Errickson
(12-1- vs. Lohrman ).

Brooklyn at Philadelphia Rach--

vs. Podgajny (1--

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati Kllng- -

er vs. Walters (20-10-).

American League
St Louis at Chicago Auker (15- -

10) or vs. Rlgney (15-15-)

Detroit at Cleveland Newhous
er vs. Milnar (17-10- ).

York at Washington
Chandler vs Leonard (14-18- ).

Philadelphia at Boston (2)
Marchtldon Potter
or Beckman vs. Grove
and Johnson

BOOTS WINS

Pet.
.651

Pet

(3--

10-1-2

New

unok (0--

(8-1-

.418

Cox

(9--

New
(8--

(0--1) (0-1-

(8-- (7-5-)
(6-2-).

OUR

NEW YORK, Sept. 27 P Our
Boots, owned by the Woodvale
Farm of Roy O. Martin of Toledo,
won the running of the
mont Futurity today before a
crowd of 24,053.

Ha Don't Let A Faulty Radio 'tWM
WEM Ruin the World Series! IfilIPBfl Phone right away prompt, M''tP'n C efficient service,

WMl l CARNETT'S fflHi, Radio Sporting fFfij0HRfiktAlL Goods MfMP&tPtST m Ham St 'rmgEHf flsis. jSrcWil

u

COME
SubsProduce
To Overwhelm

ColoradoU.
Bible Men Run Up A

397 Score Minus
Crnin's Service

AUSTIN, Sept 28 (AP)
Minus the good office of gal
loping Jack Crain for most

ofthc game, tho University
of Texas Longhoms - today
loosed a pack of substitute
backs who swampedthe Uni

.572

.546

.510

.490

.470

.430

.329

.588

.575

.569

.529

versity Colorado Buffa-
loes, 39-- 7.

.520

.431

358

(0-1-)

and

51st Bel

281 for

$

of

Craln suffered a hip Injury In

the second quarter and was
moved from the gnmt. The Injury
was not believed serious.

When the barragewas over the
nam of only one regular appeared
In the Texas touchdown column
while Spec Sanders, Craln's under
study, was credited with two tal
lies and three other backs shared
one each.

The Texans surprised with an
effective aerial offensive, abetting
a slick running game, which stead
ily wore down the rcslstanoe of
the Big Seven visitors who, spark-
ed by "brilliant Leo Staslca, deliv
ered only once In the pinches.

Heat Gets 'Em.
The Rocky Mountain boys show-

ed their wares to good advantage
in the first half but a searing Tex-

as sun wrecked havoc with their
resistance as the game wore on.

The Texas line, plentifully sup
plied with subs for the first time
in years, held the visitors to a net
gnln of 146 yards from scrimmage
while Texas completely stymied
the Buffs passing game.

Six of Colorado's ten passeswere
knocked down and four were In
tercepted by an alert Texas
secondary--

Texas ran up 353 yards from
scrimmage and completed 17 of 35

forwards for a gain of 232 yards
in Its storm of t6uchdowns

The Texans plowed to 22 first
downs ngninst Colorados three

The Buff's big chance came In
the first period when Nuttall In
tercepted an aerial and tore to his
47 from whcie Staslca, sweeping
the end, scampered through Texas
tacklcrs who fanned at him feebly
Pudllk added the conversion point

Slow In starting, Texas didn't
hit Its steam-rolle-r stride until the
second half, although n first period
tally came when, after an ex
change of punts, the Longhorns
ripped from the Colorado 37 to
their own 25 on a tricky forward-latera- l,

"Pete Layden to Malcolm
Kutner to Noble Doss. Layden's
forward to the goal line was gath--

thcred in by Doss Craln's at
tempted conversion was wide.

Texas picked up another Buff
punt in the second period and
marching from the Texas 45 to the
Colorado 35 from where Roy Dale
McKay looped a mighty heave to
Jess Hawthorne whogathered It in
on the Colorado one McKay then
plunged over. Sanders failed to
convert

Miners Down

N. Dakota
EL, PASO, Sept. 28 JP An unde-

r-rated North Dakota University
team scored a touchdown In the
first three minutes of play against
ths surprised Texas College of
Mines gridders, but finally suc
cumbed to a lashing aerial attack
to yield a 20 to 6 decision at Kidd
field today.

The only Sioux score came when
Right Halfback Gordy Caldls, tak
ing the ball on the Miners' 45,
swept--wide around left end to the
Orediggers 15 Left Halfback Walt
Dobler drove to the 10 In two tries,
then passed to Fullback Bernle
Lynn to the six. Dobler then
smashed'through to the one-fo-

line and went over on the next
try, missing the extra point.

first
ly in the second quarter, driving
In two running plays fiom the
Nodak 36, when Quarterback
Owen Price drove ovei, Halfback
Mike Maros kicking the extra
point, to take a point lead.

The Miners scored twice In the
third period, the first time on a

pass. Price to Halfback
Charles Dean, rocketed the
ball to the 15, from where JJie Mln
ers drove over In two plays. The
final Mines touchdown came after
punting exchanges,a pass,
Halfback Mike Moros to Price,
putting the ball on the three,
where Fullback Fred Barrett drove
over, this time gaining the extra
point

GarnerEctees

Forsan,13-- 6

FORSAN. Beit 28 Losing the
first game of the season, Forsan's
Six-ma-n footballers were defeated
by a fast Garnersextet, 13-- in a
tilt at Garner Friday, One Garner
tally was made when a Forsan
pass was Intercepted and carried
down the field to paydlrt. The oth-
er marker came as the result of
a sweeping end run.

Forsan, slated to make a strong
bid for the District 12 tilt after
wins over Westbrook and Coaho
ma, failed to display the fast-mo-v

ing attack that has markedpast
performances mis year,

THROUGH WITH

;
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Old -- Time PowersLeft At
The PostAs New

" 4f -

War Gets Into Full Swing
By HERD BARKER

NEW YORK, Bent 38 UP) They opened the 1040 football season
today but e, few of the game's old-tim- e powers were left, flat-foote-d,

at tho post.
Tulane, unbeatenduring the regular season last year; North

Carolina, perenlally a power In the Southern conference; Washington,
touted as possible winner of the Pacific Coast title, and Pitt, an east-
ern leader until set In, all were beaten.

These were not upsets. Tulane, Washlpgton and Pitt all bowed In
major Interaectlonal games while North Carolina's nemesis turned
out to be PeaheadWalker's Wake Forest Deacons and Wake For
est, It was known, was loaded for bear.

Tulane, barely beaten by the Texas Aggies In tho Sugar Bowl
last New Year's Day, was crushed by Frank Leahy's powerful
Boston College Eagles, 27-- before 42,000. The Eagles fully lived
up to their advance notices and handled the Green Wave with
ease and dispatch.

Washington, coming east with high hopes, found Bernle Bier-
man's alert Minnesota Gophers more than they could handle and went
down fighting, 10-1- with 46,000 In the stands. George Franck, run-
ning 98 yards for touchdown, sparked the Gophers who never trailed.

Pitt, lacking the powerful squad that used to go to the football
wars, was utterly routed by Ohio State, 30-- as a crowd of 53,000 looK-c-

on. Jim Langhurst,veteran back, and Charley Maag, tackle, wen-
the stars for Ohio State. It was Pitt's first opening game loss since
1902.

Wake Forest, a possible rival for Duke In the Southern
ference race, won from North Carolina by only two touchdowns,
12-- 0, but dominated play from start to finish. It wns Wake For-
est's first triumph oer the Tarheelssince 1927.

Meanwhile Duke, using no more effort than was absolutely nec-
essary, rolled over Virginia Military, 23-- for Its Initial conference vic-
tory. Two other Southern Conference representatives, Washington &
Lee and William & Mary, were beaten W. & L bowed to Vander- -
bllt of the SoutheasternConference, 19-- while William & Mary, after
a plucky effort, finally succumbed to Navy's fourth quarter rush, 19-- 7.

Maryland's 6 defeat by Hampden-Sldne-y was a surpiise
In the southwest. Texas Longhorns routed Colorado, Rocky

Mountain Big Seenchampions, SO-- the Aggies, last jour's
No. I national ranking team, crushed Texas Arts S. Industries,
20-- with big John Klmbrough leading the charge as usual.

Missouri, 1039 Big Six champions, outscored St Louis in o wild
fray, 40-2-6 Tennessee,unbeaten until Its Rose Bowl test with South-
ern California lost season, openedup against Mercer and rolled up a
49--0 count

Terrific Tommy Harmon led Michigan, this year's "Big Nine"
favorite, to a 41 to 0 victory over California before 35,000 fans at
Beikeley, Calif The Wolverines' victory wasn't unexpected but tho
size of the score was and Harmon's Individual feats were the most
remarkable of the day.

Tommy ran back the opening kickoff 94 yards for a touchdown
and followed with runs of 72 and 88 yards and kicked all three points
to give Michigan a 21-- 0 lead at hair time In the second half he
scored his team's fifth touchdown and converted then passed to Nel-
son for the sixth. .

Another surprise for Pacific Coast fans was the 14-1-4 tie
between Southern California nnd Washington State In the season's
first conference game. The Trojans, despite heavy losses from
last season, were the favorites in the conference race.

Stanford and Santa Clara chalked up a pair of Impressive vic-
tories In a doubleheader at San Francisco. Stanford whlnnnd th fn- -
vored University of San Francisco Dons 27--0 after Santa Clara had
wnippea Utah 34-1-

RunsWild As

41 - 0

HoustonBows

To

In The 10th
HOUSTON, Sept. 28 lP) Two

transplantedTexans Arnold Mos
er fiom Houston and Tommy

Texas Mines scored its from Fort Worth poured It

which

from

Texas

on the Texas league champions to
night as they supplied ths stick-wor-k

neededto score a 2 to victory
for Nashville over Houston In a
ten inning struggle. The win gave
the Vols at 2--1 edge in the series.

The fourth game of the series
will be played Sunday afternoon
with Sam Nahem and Ace Adams
the opposing hurlers.

Howard Krlst, who had won his
last nine starts, was the victim of
the over-tim-e struggle. He pitched
steady ball, had a couple of bad
breaks and that proved ths differ
ence.

Boots Poffenberger, the roly-pol- y

right hander who haswon 29 games
for the vols started but gave way
to Pinch Hitter Tatum and the
hard hitting utility man produced
the biggest double ths Vols had
seen this season. That hit put the
Southern association champions
back In the ball game and Tom
Drake came through with a very
fins relief performance while wait-
ing for his mates to break the
deadlock.

The run scored off Poffenberger
was unearned and resulted from
two errors by Johnny Mrhallo in
the sixth Inning. However, Mlhallc
played a part In the eighth inning
drive that knotted the count.

Fancy fielding by both teams
carried the game through five
scoreless Innings and then the
bobbles threatened to cost the
Vols dearly. Out" In front i to 0,
Krlst pitched his way out of a deep
note in ma sevenin

BERKELEY, Calif, Sept 28 UP)
Michigan, sparked by its

halfback, Tom Harmon, touch-
ed off its 1040 football season to
day with a 41 to 0 lntersectlonal
victory over a helpless University
or California team

Probably the only reason the
score did not approach tiack meet
figures was that the Michigan first
string playeis ran themselves Into
a complete state of exhaustion So
far as the 35,000 spectators, sitting
tnrough a warm afternoon, were
concerned, the Michigan team is
spelled "Harmon,"

inis rangy running
wild in his first bid this season
for new laurels on the gridiron.
made California's defense about as
strong as a wet paper bag, scoring
four of Michigan's six touchdowns.

Harmon was as hard to snare as
a greased pig. He ran the Cali
fornia boys dizzy and himself out
of breath At one time the home
town team had the unsolicited help
of a twelfth man on the field and
even his honest, if misguided ef
forts, had no effect on the Gary,
lnd

The unidentified snectator. who
Jumped from the stands, rushed
to the field and tried to tackle
Harmon, was escorted out by po
lice. He felt pretty badly about It
not because he was kicked out
but the Michigan wraith sidestep
ped him neatly two yards from
goal.

Cordill Praised
For ProAbility

Olie Cordill, son of Fire Chief and
Mrs. Oils Cordill, U going great
guns as a member of the Cleveland
Rams professional football team.

Ha Is a member of the regular
backfield and figured In a licking
the Rams meted out to the Phila-
delphia contingent last week. Olie
was featured in an'article by Jack
Clower appearingin the Cleveland
Press recently in which high trib-
ute was paid th,e abilities of the
Rice star and former Big Spring
high school grtdderr"Olie finished
at Rice last serin? where he was

Walloping

Is

Buried Under

FORT WORTH, Sept 28
(AP) Underrated Texas
Christian blew in today with
a great gangof opportunities
from veteransto ragknota, to
runbewildered Centenary qut
of the stadium midst a cas-

cade of spectacular toucb.--
aownH mat mounted to a
final 41-- 6 score.

Fourteen points In front after
the first four minutes of play, the
Christians they relegated to the
depths in pre-seas- doping, stack-u- p

brilliant sprints of 80, A3, 30,
28, 17 and six yards for scores
and tossed In another
that was nullified by a penalty.

Breaks virtually flew into Texas
Christian's arms, but they were
there to accept them In blinding
fashion.

Deep In the fourth period, with
the Ragknotsdefending for Texas
Christian, Centenary finally got a
break of Its own and cashed In
with a passing spree from Bob
Raley to M. C. Bolln that brought
the score.

Sparks Fly
The Sparks family, cousins

and Nolan, started operations
for Texas Christian before tho Jit
tery Centenary team found its
bearings. On the third play of the
game, Connie, the
fullback of 1938 who drifted to ob
scurity last season, slammed a

kick that put the Gents back
on their 20

Jim (Cotton) Barnes tried to
kick out of trouble but Sparks
slashed in from end, beat down
the ball with flailing arms, picked
up the ball on the 17 nnd scurried
for a touchdown. Phil Roach tack
ed on the point

It wasn't three minutes later
that cousin Nolan cashed In with
six-- points Guard Bobby Sherrod
came up with Fullback Wllklns'
fumble on the Centenary 15 and
Wee Dean Bagley, the sophomore
scooter, undisturbed by a
holding penalty, dropped back and
sailed a flat pass Nolan Sparks
turned Into 26 yards and a touch
down. Roach bootedagain.

From there on in everything
happened. The Christians finally
rolling up 256 yards on rushing
and passing to Centenary's 122 all
of it gained by passing.

Bruins Have
A Close Call

With NTSTC
WACO, Sept. 28 UP) The Baylor

Bears stood off a dozzllng North
Texas passing barrage here to

0.

night to pull out with a narrow 27
to 20 win in their opening game
of the grid season.

Baylor took advantage of two
breaks In the first five minutes of
play to pull up with a 14 to 0 lead,
but the Denton eleven started in
with a wild overhead attack that
gave the Bears their biggest scare
in an opening game and almost
won the Eagles their first victory
over Coach Morley Jennings'Bap
tists

North Texas attempted88 passes
and completed 16 pi them to pick

27.

up 253 yards on their overhead
play. The big Baylor line stopped
all of the Denton running plays
and held the Eagles to no yards
gained from scrimmage while they
were piling up 229 yards on their
rushing efforts. Baylor held the
advantage in first downs 14 to 11.

The Bears first break came when
Welby Williams fumbled and Rob
ert Nelson recovered for Baylor on
North Texas' 27. They wasted lit
tle time starting their offensive
power as Jack Wilson took the
ball on a reverse nlav from Wei
don Bigony and tore around left
end for the first score of the
game. Nelson converted to push
Bears out in front, seven to

On the first play following the
kick off, Robert Nelson, Baylor's
big center, Inter
cepted Johnnie Rlola's pass and
powered his way thirty yards for
another Baylor score. Nelson
again converted.

ARIZONA STATE AND
HARDIN-SIMMON- S TO
CLASH AT TYLER

TYLER, Sept. 2i UP) Two stout
team. Arizona State and Hardin
Simmons, clash next Saturday in
the annual Rose Festival football
classic.

The A.rlxona crew, coached by
Dixie Howell, old Alabama Rose
Bow! hero, is defending its Bor-
der conference litis this year. The
Arizona Staterslost only one.game
last season to Hardln-Simmon-

The famed West Texas team,
tuiorea oy rann oumbrougb, old
er brother of John
Klmbrough of the Texas Aggies.
haiwon Ix straight games, ln--
ciuuing iss i, weeira oo-i- s storybook

'an conference ,choice.Hri,umph q?r Centenary.

VICTORIES

FrogsShowSurprisePowerToWin,41'6
PorkersRoll Over OklahomaCentral

oporis

Football

Harmon
Michigan Tramples
California,

Nashville

Centenary

Touchdowns

Football Results
Southwest

Texas A. A M. 20, A. A I. Q.

Arkansas 38, Central Okla. 0.
Tulsa U. 87, Washburn 0.
T. O, U. 41, Centenary 8.
Texas 80, Colorado tf. 7.
San Marcos Ths. 0. Schrelnsr0

A. 0. C. 14, EastToxas 7. '
Baylor 27, North Texas 20.
Texas Wesleyan 2, Sam Houston

Arkansas State 18: Trinity 7
Texas Lutheran 9. Southwestern

Intcrscctlonal
Texas Mines 20, N. Dakota 6.
Minn. U. 19, Washington 14.
Boston College 27, Tulane 7.
Michigan 41, California 0.

South
Marietta 0, Georgetown 21.
W. & U 0, Vahderbilt 19.
Tennessee 40, Mercer 0.
Clemson 26, Wofford 0.
Duke 23, V. M. I. 0.
Wake Forest 12, N. Carolina 0.

East
Thlcl 25, Alliance 0.
Amherst 32, Hobart 7.
Hampdcn-Sydne- y 7, Maryland 6.
W. Va. U. 47, Westminister 0.
Virginia 32, Lehigh 0.
American Intl. 14, Bates 20.
Richmond 28, Macon 0.' E. Stroudsburg 26, Panzer 19.
Scranton 13, Davis Elklns 0.
R P. I. 13, Trinity 7.
Nnvy' 19, William & Mary 0.
Clarion 13, Grove City 0.
Ohio State 30, Pittsburgh 7.
Dartmouth 35, St. Lawrence 0.
Carnegie Tech 21, Geneva 0.
Colgate 44, Akron 0
Springfield 13. Mass State 6.
Norwich 7, Boston U 38
Holy Cross 34, Providence 6
St Bonaventurc 0, Manhattan45

West
Oregon State f, Idaho 0.
Colo State 25 Colo. Mines 0
New Mexico 3, Wyoming 7
Wash. State 14, USC 14 (tie)
Santa Clara 34, Utah 13.
E N. Mcx Col 21, Adams Thst 6
N Mcx. Normal H. Regis 19.
San Jose 19, Utah State 0.

Midwest
Augustana 28, Iowa Wes 0
Puidue 28, Butler 0.
Kent 26, Assumption 0.
Woostcr 13, Manchester 7.
Wallace 14, Hiram 12.
Emporia Ths 16, Kan, State 21.
Missouri 40, St Louis 26.
Ark. State 12, Mo Mines 44.
Heidelberg 28, Ottcrbeln 0.
Toledo 21, Detroit Tech 3.
Ball State 12, Desales 0.
Case 10, Miami 0.
N. Central 7, Elmhurst 0.
Wheaton 14, W. 111. Ths 7.
Knox 21, Simpson 0.
W. Ky. Ths. 13, Bradley 0.
N 111 Ths 7, Whitewater 6
Mississippi Coll. 20, Centre 18.

HIGH SCHOOL
Austin (Houston) 6, Thomas

Jefferson 6 (tie).
Texarkana27, Mt. Pleasant0
Abilene 14, San Antonio Tech 0
Masonic Home (Fort Worth) 19.

North Dallas 0.
Olney 27, Paschall 0.

FRIDAY GAMES
College

S. M. U. 9, U. C L. A. 6.
Howard Payne 10, New Mexico

AggiesJ).
Texas Tech 6. Oklahoma A. 4 M

8 (tie).
lempe (Ariz.) 19, West Texas

State 12.
Auburn 27, Howard 13.
Drake 56, Howard 13.
Oklahoma City U. 6, Omaha 6

(tie).
HIGH SCHOOL

Class AA
Brownwood 9, San Angelo 0
Breckenrldge 20, Wichita Falls 7
Port Arthur 32, Mtlby (Houston)

0- -

Paris 38, Clarksvllle 0.
Kllgoie 25, Mexla 6.
Dallas Tech 27, Jacksonville 0.
Gainesville 6, Greenville 0.
mreao 38. Burbank (San An

tonio) 6.
Vernon 13, Pampa 7.
Lamar (Houston) 19, Riverside

(Fort Worth) 7.
Lamesa 12, Tahoka 0.
Corpus Chrlsti 13, Waco 6
Alice 10, Klngsvllle 0.
Beevllle 34, Harlandale 6.
Plalnvlew S3, Electra 0.
South Park (Beaumont) 13, Na

cogdoch.es 7.
Denlson 6, McKlnney .
Bonham 38, Cooper 7

i.
Sulphur Springs 18. fllnrtpwnt.r

HUlsboro 12, Cleburne 8.
Childress 14, Chllllcothe 0.
Bryan 6, Corsicana 0.

20, North Side (Fort
warmj u

Marshall IB, Adamson (Dallas)
1U.

Lubbock 13, Big Spring 0.
Odessa 59, Ranger 0.
Brackenrldge (Ban Antonio) 18,

Cisco 12, Sweetwater a.
Austin (El Paso) 12. Midland 7.
jerr uavis (Houston) 8, Ball

luaivesionj u.
Austin 7, Forest (Dallas) 0.
Tyler 33, Athens 0.
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas)

Highland Park 7.
Waxahachie 14, Ennls 0,

Class A
Stanton 0. Seminole 0 (tie).
Merkel 6, Roscoe 6 (tie).
Anson 7, Baird 6.
Crowell 12, Munday a
Haskell 6, Rule 0.
Albany 23, Coleman 0.
Snyder 13, Putnama
Spur 47. Silverton 8.
Wink 48, Rotan 19.

.Monahana 6, Colorado City 0.
Pecoa 26, glaton IS,

Ozark-- SquM
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Scratcheslii r
Every Peocf

TTAVT?!Tin71VTr.T.T71? AU'lr
.

Spt 28 (APJ Thenivcr
Bay or ArKansas, opening jw
grid seasonwith a badly out; '
weignea opponent,,, rouqa
over Central Oklahoma'
Teachers38-- 0 here today; -

20,

llf

, Tho Porkers counted lh , cacn
period, gradually applying prcssUrr
on the weakening Tenchcrtto. pjli
tip 18 points In the last quarter.

&

But the Teachers, gamo'izrpn '
the start threw a scaro, iitdstii.
Razorbacks In the first ...quarter. ?
driving to the five yard line befon- -
Arkansas got possessionon a pom '
interception. r, -

Sparking tho early .Teachcri . '

march, Halfback Jay, Thompson
pased 17 yards to Halfback", Roj,
Spradlm for 17 yards; anj HadMf; "'

other aerial nilcd complete'thrbugt a
Interference f s

rd Drive ' -

' Arkansas drove 70 yards foril -

touchtown late-- In ths opening
period, Quarterback Harolc ,;

'Schmidt sprinting 23 'yards te .

reach pay dirt.
Then Thompson raced 56 yard! v

on the kickoff after Arkansas'
first score but Central did not havo
the power to gain through tho big "
Porker forward wall and ran intCL,
a staunch pass defense.

The second Arkansas tally came
when substitute quarterback Har--
old Hambcrg. behind blocking clr- - ,

cled end for a 31 yard touchdown
In the second period. ,,

The Razorbacks scored in the t
third quarter shortly after cora- -
plctlng their first pass of the
game, a 26 ynrdcr, Schmidt to End
Red Hickoy. Halfback Bah?
Cialone plunged for one yard an6
a touchdown.

Substitute Halfback Aubrey Neat ,
counted twice early in tho fourth
quarter, once from the 11 and in

from tho 23, turning in neat
ball carrying on each run.

Two passes late in tho game, ,n,
paved tho way for Arkansas' final '''j
touchdown on a five yard plunge 'n? .
by substitute Fullback Hubert -
Barker. Substitute End Bills "
Southcrland caught ono for 39
yards and substitute Halfback "

Bratton Haynes another for 28
yards, Hamberg tossing the balL

ACC Defeats ,-E-
astex

14--7

ABILENE. Sept. 28 UP) Aol- -
lene Christian capitalized on enemy
errors here tonight to defeat the
East Texas State Lions, 14--7, the
Wildcats' second straight over a
Lone Star conference entry,

Thurman (Tugboat) Jones, tho
Wildcats' as conference full-
back, punched over both scores for
the winners and added the extra
points

The first score came early In the
second period after the East Tex-
ans had been penalized to their
own 22 yard line for holding. Jones
and Buster Dixon picked up two
nrsi aowns in moving to the one-ya-rd

stripe, and Jones chugged
around end for the tally.

The Lions came to life early In
the fourth period to whirl 80 yards
In four plays. Captain Bob Harp
picked up 24 yards in a romp over
the right side, then Clinton (Whlz-zer- )

White took the ball on a Jake
reverse, lateralled to Guard C W.
Churchill for a 46 yard advance
to the ACC 10. Two playa. Hater
P. K. Rogers, back,
steamed around left ond' for the
touchdown. Harp added the pplnt- -

iu khdi me count. - j
With five minutes to pla.y, White

fumbled for East Texas, End Gene"
Sosebee recovering on the lions''
18 Dixon sprinted IS yards, and
then Jones went off tackle for the ;
score

BOSTON USES
AIR ROUTE TO
UPSETTULANE

NEW ORLEANS. Sent "28 UP-U-

Boston College smothered Tulane'a
uopes or repeating IU .brilliant
1939 season today before 42.000- -

stunned spectatorsby turning on
an aerial attack that left the Wave
on the short end of a 27--7 lntersec
tlonal upset , ,

The alert Eagles crunched Tuw

-- ?

lane beneath passes,and capitalize '
eo. on rumoies and.breaks. I !

After four touchdownsj through
the first three quartan; Tulane"
finally came to life in the : final
seconds to score when 'a pass'hadput the ball on Boston's rd

line. -

x
jut U- -i
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Over-GdniMe-nt Westerriers Take 13--0 Win Over Steem
BreaksPlay Part
In Lubbock Win

An insDiredBIk Sbrfacr Steerteamcarriedthebattle to
anoVef--confident Lfubbock Westerner football crew at Tech
Btaaium; Lubbock, Fridaynight, allowing tho highly-toute-d

defending fetato championsto breaklooso only twice to
turn in a scoreox 180.

I In-- . tho Initial Quarter. Head CoachPatMurohv's Lontr
horns let down momentarily and gave Lubbock's Fullback
Bob McKinnon an opening to take the ball on Big Spring's
riiritf-yar- tl line'and go around hio own right end for a mark-
er'. A bad breakfor Big Spring, Fullback Pete Presley's
blocked kick, 'accountedfor Lubbock's secondscore in the
intra quarterwnen rranciscearaen.westernerngnt cna

managed to fall on the
bouncing ball behind Big
Springs double stripe.

Presley,, Quarterback Tabor
Rowland Halfback Horace Bos-tic- k( kept Lubbock's powerful

vary muchly on the
at 'times with slashes off

'tackle' and around end. Presley
cracked,the Westerner Una twice
In," the opening period for good

.alns; first, a run off
right side of the lino, and secorid,

. a Btrtch from his own
atln In tttk AK Oii.ti

Brumme(t, halfback, took a seven--
yara pass irom cosuck ana was

if. not atoppe'duntil he had picked up
--
"" pai yards, ,

, -- "An estimated crowd of WXX)

V saw tho underdog Steers break
"through Lubbock's Interference

,X and keep Loctc Jackson, West--
emet'a mighty halfback, pretty

"h well sewed up most of the gome.
- It Clifton ration, rugged Steer

tackle, at times caused
Lubbock'e Uno to waver with his

.. i; 'slashing thrusts through to tho
Oun Toter's bockflcld. raul

' Kosch, Longhom center, turned
- In on outstandingdefensive game

throughouttho evening, breaking
through time after time to nail

'McKinnon and Jnckson before
they could get underwoy for any
yardage. Frank Barton, Gibral- -
tar-llk- o guard, threw many a
monkey wrench Into prospective

- Westerner blitzkrieg through
Big Spring's center of the line.
He received a painful blow on

. his windpipe but was able to
come back for more.
Weak spot In the steers' offen

sive tactics was passing. There
wero times when Lubbock's pass
blocking bordered on Interference,
although no penalties were re
ceived by the Westerners for this
Cause. At times, potential gains
by Big Spring along the aerial
route were mulled when the re
ceivers were crowded by Lubbock,
and complete misses caused sev
eral of tho 13 passes by the Long-hor-

aggregation to be wasted
effort.

Liibbock'a first "tally came as the
result,of McKinnon's slashing at-

tack over the line. A pass to J. A.
hi Blackwell, Westerner left end,

- jiggiea on nis lingers oeiore ne goi
a good grasp on It and carried It
to the line, where he was
stopped by a vicious tackle by
Winsett Nance, Big Spring tacftlc

McKinnon then cut thiough left
'tacklo on Big Spiing's td rib- -

' bon. and picked up two voids. The
husky Westerner fullback dashed
Wound hia own right end to hung
up tho tally. A common bad break
against Big Spring gave Lubbock

i the second score of the game
Presley had been forced back to

' his own end zone when Jackson
. booted the ballout on the ,visltois'

rd line. Presley had then hit
the line for about 3 yaids, but, be-

cause of the dangerof the position
- a punt was called. Lubbock's Black-- r

well swept into the Steer secondary,
blocked the kick, and Bearden fol-
lowed at his heels to fall on the

J ball.
Goober Keyes' Westernersused

a double wlngback formation
''i'prTictlcally throughout tho gume,

u- -- dropping over in a single wing--
v back on two or three occasions.

A maneuver in which McKinnon
take tho ball, fake It to

Jackson and then finally gle
It to Billy Wright, fleet halfback,
accounted for the majority of
the gains by Lubbock.
One of the spectacularmoments

4 .iot the game started when a Big
pass was intercepted by

t Jacksonon hla own rd stripe
halfback started on

to paydlrt and, after Brum--rne- tt

and Bostlck were put out of
' ' the running" with flashy blocks,

waa not stopped until he reached
Blg'Bpring'a aeven-yar- d line, where
he was stopped cold with a mag-
nificent block by Itowe. A deter-
mined Steercrew put up a valiant
defense of their territory and hteld
fhe i machine that plowed through
Port "Wortha North Sldera and the
'Odessaaggregationfor four downs

Hal Battle gave an outstanding
perrormanceon ine aeiense, snag-
ging two Lubbock passes and tak
ing part In practically every play
thaU started through hla sector.

Taken as a whole, the evening's
performance indicated that Big

- Sprlngjhas been under-rate- d as' a

There were (lines when Lubbock
v seemedtto be bogging down end
t appeared)to have an attack that

- could not drive throughwith touch--dow- n

-- punch. Kosch, Patton and
Brummett, turning In what looked
to be thebeat defensive game for
both, teams during1 the evening,
were able to smothermost sweeps
that Wright and'McKinnon start-
ed. Jackson'sthrust at the cen
ter of the line could pot move
through Barton as smoothly as
against Odessa,

Starting' lineups
Biff Serins' Stewart, rlirht and:

) Patton, right tackle; Barton, right
guara; Kaacn, center; Hal Battle,
left guard;-- Nance, left tackle: Na-tlo-

left end; Rowe, quarterbacks
Boatlek, right half; Bnwuaett, let

"UMl Preeeay.fullback.
LuMteek Siaelcwelt aA B4--

n. aside;; MUnac M Kojt,
V; UUUi aMt Buttsr.
fakora, oanUr; Woka,

GAME STATISTICS
B, 8.

Tarda gained rushing ..232 109
Tarda gained passing . 4f 48
Total, passingand

rushing .....S79 154
Tarda lost rushing 21 8
Net Yardage , ..., 25Q 148
Number penalties 4 8
Total yardage penalties . 80 SB

Number fumbles by .... 8 1
Fumbles recovered by .. 1 2
Yards gained

Interceptions 77 So

Grand total yardage ....292 140
Times out 3 8

back; Jackson and Wright, half
backs; McKinnon, fullback.

Substitutions.
Big Spring Blount, Campbell,

Knappe and Woods, ends; Shaw,
Rush, D. Stewart and Hardy,
tackles; Suggs and Webb, guards,
Buckner, center; Collins, Moore,
Womnck and Laurlne, backs.

Lubbock Thorne, Lindsey, San
ders, Holly, McICinley and Wynn.

Officials Referee, C. L Wall
(Kansas); umpire, Ross Ayrcs
(Texas Tech); head linesman
Yancy Price (Texas Tech).

First downa Big Spring,
Lubbock, sixteen.

8oore by periods:
Lubbock 7 0 8
Big Spring 0 0 0

RffMurry Loses

To Durant

nine;

013

DURANT, Okla, Sept 28 UP)
A touchdown by Halfback Gene
Jones In the last two minutes of
play tonight gave Southeastern
(Okla.) State's Savages a to 0
football victory over McMurry col-

lege of Abilene, Tex.
Jones dashed aroundleft end and

cut back to eludo several McMurry
tacklers before making the
touchdown run that decided a
closely-foug- ht game.

Annibale Tnoluccl, Savage half
back, kicked tho extra point.

The contest, featured by good
lino play from both teams, was
closely played until the fourth
period when the Savages threat
ened three times and missed two
tries for a field goal before gaining
the winning touchdown

MISSISSIPPI
DOWNS LSU

BATON ROUGE, La., Sent 28
UP) The University of Mississippi
Rebels made it three straight over
Louisiana State university's Tigers
tonight with a 10--6 victory before
25,000 fans, but needed long-scorin-g

pass plays to win when several
sustained drives fizzled near the
promised land.

Merle Hopes and Junior Hovious,
passing and running like all
Americans, paced the nebs to vie
tory. L U.'b most determined
bid came as the icsult of a drive
in the fourth pc riod sparked by
Adialn Dodson, a Misslssippian and
a brother of Ole Miss' Injured half
back Leslie Dodson, who did not
get Into the game.

ACROSS
t Biblical priest
4. Hardens
t. Cnlorlde o(

sodium
It lisle iheep
IS. dreat lake
14 Surface
IS. Masticatory
14. nesounded
17. Prevaricator
II. Instrument

for measur-
ing distance

10. Waistcoat
It. Llcht cotton

fabric
L nubs out

It. Semiprecious
atone

te. Biblical kiss:
21. llecent
15. Railroad

employee

tub.

0 0

7

S

SI Old form ot
three

S3 Qreelc island
It Puis
J5. Stubbornly

resistant
17. Sour
11. Speed conteat
89. Soil or sod
40. Harm
41. Sandarae tree
44. Spoken
45. Iteleais
49. Wise men
50. Ipecao plant
St. Dushy clump
12. Dismounted
51. Palmyra palm

trees
E4 Self
SS Pull grown

pike
Et. Lara knife
S.7. Animal's

mother

W 'Wl

Court Enters
if

JudgmentsAs

Term Ends
Another term of 70th district

court bowed out hers Saturdayeve
ning with the court acting on sev-

eral minor tmatterto and a. land
possession stilt

A motion by the defendant for
continuance 1 until tho November
term wrisrnntcd in the case,of
A. I waksonVenus J. S. Garllng--

Umv for possessiontrf land. C. E.
Thomas, counsel for the plaintiff,
filed exceptions, and Garllngton
previously; ' htd excepted when
Judgo Cecil Callings overruled his

aAI a ! At Je & auiuuvii iv u,uosu auu uii jJiea ui
Jurisdiction

Judgment for the plaintiff was
given in tho cose of Great West
Pipe and Supply Co versus M. W.
Barron and J. A. Parker for debt
and foreclosure of lcln.

Other dispositions during the
final wfeelt Of cburt Included1
Judgment for Q. L. Jones against
J. P--. Williams, et ux. for JlOO
($22.60 attorney'sfees) on debt end
for foreclosure of leln; agreed
Judgment of 45,000 for Mrs. Myrtle
Hlldreth, et nl, against Texas Em-
ployers Insuranceassociation, com-
pensation; judgment for S83744
with six per cent Interest from
Feb, 1 for A. C. Horn Co. of Texas
against R. N. Wogcner, et us, on
verified account

Bertha Moora granted divorce
from H. A. Moore: Edna Bond
granted divorce from Fred Bond;
Nannio Wilklns granted divorce
from P. 8. Wilklns and custody of
minor child; A. W. Daugherty
granted divorce Xrom Martha R
Daugherty: Essie Fay Dill srranted
divorce from Roy J. Dill; Martha
v. ifookor granted divorce from
H. L. Booker and custdy of two
minor children.

Lou Ella Saunders given $33
month from Leo Saunders for
support of minor child pending
divorce, Fny Gentry divorce from
Knox Gentry; marriage of L D.
jjuiuuuri io iuyrtio Lomoert an
nulled; Lucille Gurode divorce from
Willie James Gurode and custody
oi mo minor children to plaintiff;
ix)u isiia iSdlson dlvorco from R. L.
Edison, name of Stovall restored
Elliott Yell divorce from" Yeurka
xell; Dixie Lenora Buasev rtlvnrn
rrom Charles H. Bussey, plalnUff
given custody of minor child and
defendant to pay $25 monthly to
support of child; L. JacksonJames
divorce from H. A. James with
thrco minor children to plalnUff.

GOPHERS TRIUMPH
OVER WASHINGTON

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept 28 UP)
Speed, alertness and luck gave
Minnesota 10 to 14 victory over
Washington's Huskies before 46,000
persons in the season's football
opener here today.

Halfback George Franck sup-
plied the speed with a 08 yard
touchdown gallop that gave the
Golden Gophers a first half .lead
they never relinquished.

Minnesota's ball hawks speared a

W7V

Washington fumble on the first
play of the game and converted it
into a quick touchdown. They lat-
er grabbed a Huskie fumble on
Minnesota's five to halt what
seemed to be a certain touchdown
drive.

ARIZONA WINS
TUCSON, Ariz., Sept. 28 CP)

University of Arizona's Wildcats
overwhelmed an outclassed eleven
from Arizona Stnte Teachers col-leg-o

at Flagstaff, 41 to 0, here

PLOWBOYS VICTORS
STEPHENVILLE. Sept. 28 UP)

The John Tarleton Plowboys
opened the 1940 grid season here
with a bang tonight qs they
trounced the invading Hardin-Simmo-

Frosh, 32--0, in a
gome.
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4. Placid
5. One of the

Musea
a. Prone
T. Set apart
a. Save
I. Constellation

K. Rentlna
agreement

11, Small plea
It. Measure
U. Garden

implement
14. nnglng voice
Si Attire
H. SiountAtn

rids
If articles of

'Jewelry
M. Softened by

steeDinc
M. Bur la the

Dragon
It. Knot
f Steep rusftol

cue
.11 Fibrous areen

.amphlbolin, WlnrUke
St. Lubricate
44V-- Pertaining te' homes
41, Babylonian

' abode of
the dead

M. Elelahti.
4. Whits vetUr
4f.musala esar
m. Koman -

Tcwnadftps In Win OijprStent0nTi

Lahokd Bulldogs, 120
I I lrnaTfciiri - at

Earlv Lead '

Over Visitors
By L. B. McANALLY -
Staff Correspondent
' LAME8A, Sept 28. (8p1.)
Thb Golden Tornadoes did It

gain Friday night, polishing off
tho Tohoka Bulldogs 12-- 0 (o keep
6Ioan a record of preparationfor
tho district A race
Next week Lamcaa goes to Odes

sa to contest the Bronchos In the
conference opener.

Some of tho precision of the
first two games was missing, but
when drive meant a score, the Tor-
nadoes had it Foy Futrell, dimin-
utive fullback, waa at hla "best and
Allan Barnard, Tornado quarter,
used his usual frood lurlffment In
mixing his plays, but Gus White,
Jr., come near stealing the show
with a phenomlnal boot
that sailed out on the Tahokabne-yor- d

stripe. That whipped the
Bulldogs, far shorUy afterwards,
Lamesa rammed across ascore.

After tho opening kick-of- f,

Tahoka bogged down on the 25
and kicked to Lamcsa's 37. Fu-

trell and Barnard modo It a first
down but lost it trying to mnko
another. The Bulldogs got ro

against the Tornado line
with Waldrep plunging and
Adams kicked to the Lamesa 29.
Another fumble stalled the Tor-
nado drive on the 25, White
dropped back from his end for
hla remarkable punt. The oval
Balled over, the safety'shead and
bounded out on the Bulldog one.
Adams kicked ont to the 25.

Futrell skirted left end for 12
yards, Catcs, Barnard and Futrell
made It a first 'on the two-yar- d

stripe, and in three tries, Futrell
plowed across. White missed tho
kick.

Oswalt, plucky Lamesa guard,
went out tossing another of his
torriflo blocks. McClendon replaced
him. Tahoka, Ineffective on tho
ground, crossed the Tornadoes
with a fourth down pass, Waldrep
to J. lung, for 20 yards at tho
quarter end.

However, the threat Immed-
iately stalled and although the
Tornadoes piled up more yard-
age, they did not seriously
threaten until Uie fourth. In the
Interim, White wore tho heart
Out of the Bulldogs with kicks
of 42 and 50 yards. Barnard con--

trfbuted an return of
Adam's kick-of- f In the third to
hlghUgth the session.
White opened the fourth canto

with a 35 yard punt, to back the
Bulldogs into their end of the
field, and B a r n u r d returned
Adams' kick 15 yards to his own
35 to launch a scoiing drive.
Reeves, on a plunge and end run,
picked up 14 yards to the Tornado
40, but Tahoka recovered Bar--,
nard's fumble Adams did the tame
for Tahoka and Lamesa lecovcred
on their own 43.

futrell. Duck in for Uccvea
added three and a penal
ty aided the Lamesa cause. From
the Tahoka 40, Kutrell faked u
pass und hit ocnter for 7, then
added C on a tackle slant. Cal--
houn Joined liini for anotlier
first down. Futrell carried six to
tho Bulldog nine-ya- rd stripe, rip-
ped for anotlier three and 4
where he shattered tho lino for
another score. White's Idck waa
no good. Score Lomeaa 12, Ta-

hoka 0.

Tahoka rallied back with a des
perate aerial attack, but Roberta
and Calhoun cooled the drive.
Cates and Futrell worked havoc
with the Tahoka line when La
mesa took over.

All night Futreli'fl
stood out and on occasions ha ran
yards with two dangling on him.
Verneal Roberta, guard, Carmlch--
ael, center,and Calhoun, fullback,
sparkled Between 1,--
500 and 2,000 saw the game.

Summary:
Summary Lam. Tnho.

First downs 18 3
Yds. rushing 224 63
Yds. passing . .i, 3 26
Passesattempted 4 10
Passescompleted 1 S
PassesIntercepted

by 1 Ret. 8 0
Punts 4 8
Bunt distance 166 268
Punt average 49 33.5
Kick-off- s 3 1
Kick-of- f yardage..... 40 US
Penaltle , 1 8
Penalty-- yards , ...... t (0
Fumblea by . 4 1
Fumbles Jtec by . ..;, I 0

Starting lineups:
Lamcaa Blair, left trid; Morgan,

left tackle; Roberta, left guard;
Carmlchael, center; Oswalt, tight
guara: jucunae, rigui uciui.
White, right end; Uaraara, Quar
terback; Futrell,right balfj Cates,
left half; Calhoun, fullback.

Tahokst-We-at, left end; Knight,
left tackle; Parker, left guard;
Hinea, center; K. King,, right
guard; Deaaon, right tackle) X.

King, tight end; Adams, quarter-
back; Waldrop, ' haJ' Eotklo,
right naif; Curry, fullback.

&ubsUtutlona: Lamesa Meaea.
ctaa. Hardwlck and Reevw; Tafeo--

PvU, SwoKerd,
OWrlsk Ksfsree. Woaker, NT

STO)
ITs
CTi

Maeaaaan, tarewaJag
Tack); ' ustlrt,
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DEL MONTE, Calif , Sept 28 UP) win.
Elizabeth "Betty Jamesonof San
Antonio retained her national wo

men's golf championship today In

a lopsided 6 and o victory over
Jane Cothran of Greenville, S. C.

Tho whole story of the victory
came In the second nlno holes of
the morning round. Going Into
the backnlno two up. Miss Jame-
son won seven of the last nine
holes to be nlno up at lunch.

Though Miss Cothran challenged
later, picking up three holes, the
champ merely had to broezo In to

1

t
The Big Spring Daily Herald

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER

Betty JamesonKees
NatL Women's Title

In retaining a title gained In the
finals last year over Dorothy Klr- -

by, Miss Jamoson waa six over
lengthy Pebble Beach par, and Miss
Cothranwas 10 over. It was Miss
Cothran'sfirst trip to the finals In
many years of campaigning.

Miss Jamesonwas only two up
after tho first nine holes, where
sho scored a two over par 40 to
Miss Cothran's 42. But on the back
nlno she won soven of the nlno
holes,andmight have made It eight
had sho not concoded

NatYiinklA

I
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The new fall suits are more casual . . .
. . . more than ever before. are being
featuredin thenew and

Single breastedand fly top-
coats will the fall These will be

in Boft plain color fleeces In all shades! s.

AS
Pay only 20 Down and have the of
your new Curlee suit or as you pay for them

only atBurr's will you find top Curlee
and our budget p'lan makes It easy for you

to buy

l
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Big CeHter

fl--
fl

Sept. 29. (8pt)--Th

Stanton Buffaloes and the Semi
nole IHdlanT flayed to BY"lcortU
lie here Friday afternoon for the
first district game of the season.
Penetration rule gave credit for
the victory to Stanton,who pene
trated deep Into Indian territory
one time.

Stantonled in first downa, 7 to 8.
Two pastes were completed for
It yards for the Buffs and four
aerial thrusts gave the Tribe a
yardago gain of 03. Stanton punted
four times to I pile up 110 yards
against 164 made by the
In sevsn boots. Total yardage
gained by Stanton Was 208 to 100
gained by Seminole.

They

Tied In
WashingtonTilt

LOB Sept 28 UP)
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THE SUITS:
comfortable

stripes,diagonals herringbones.

THE TOPCOATS:
dominate topcoatpicture.

featured

PAY YOU WEAJt!
wearing

topcoat
Remember, quality

payment

gprlHgsFavorite Shopping

HIJiAST SECOND STREET

STANTON,

Trojans

ANGfeLES,
The University of Southern Cali-

fornia Trojans held their annual
coming-ou- t grid party today, but
the lowly Cougars of Washington
Btatc, supposedly the poorest team
la tho Pacific Coast conference,
proved tho surprlso.

front

Indiana

Tho gallant northwesterners

gcat reversal of form
the west.

putt for half the 18th. For
morning. Miss Jameson scored

78, two over women's par, and Miss
Cothran was Just strokes

with 68.

sEjBlBaaiBBBV

pleasure

Priced
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All
Styles

ium

City
GetsWin Over
GardenCi

J
STERLING CITY; Bent M (tot)

Sterling City's high school ato
came out on the long 'end bt a
82-1- score In six-ma-n football
duet with Garden City on thehr
home field Friday. and
Sharphung up two tallies, each,for
the-- nagles and Mitchell accounted
for the other. Baker made both
of Garden1 'City's touchdowns. The
gamo waa featured by Shiwp'B'
lout nini.

Starting lineups:
Sterling City Abernothy and

Mills, ends; Chesney, center;
Broome and Sharp,"halfback;
Foster, quarterback.

Garden City Daves and Chaney,
ends; Halcomb, center; Baker and
Cox, halfbacks; Alaup, quarterback.

Ark. Teachers
StopTrinity

WAXAHACHIE, Sepk 28 OPM
Outplayed the first half, thO Ark- -

- .,. , ,. , ,
stopped the Trojan war horse eoldi. ". , '1",.ST .' "

nA I,a1,1 It rt 1J.1J Ha In th HIb-I1- "
w,w . mw.v,m -- ..

In

a on
the

I ten

a

lly Tigers, 13 to 7, hero'" tonight.
Several times the Tigers adyanc-e-d

the ball within a fow'feet of-- a

touchdown during the first .half
Their score camo in the second
quarter on a march, Her-
man Nolen carrying over from th-- f

six yard line on tho fourth down.
Nolen converted.

ALL THE NEWEST
MEN'S FASHIONS
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CURLEE
SUITS AND
TOPCOATS

Sizes

Extra Trousers $5.00 '

TOPCOATS $24.75
Dress for the occasionthis fall in
smartly styled Curlee Clothes
World famous for quality at ccoh-om-y

prices. . . .

Wiiy don't you stop in tomorrow
for a complete new outfit!

HliaLaasfct&MBBBSaa- -

COIXAItS aet the atyle of
the new fall shirts. Now only ...
UGHT WEIGHT hats will be 60 & Jthe choice of moat men this
IIOSIKUY that complements your compVfe
outfit.

vS
NUIV

IN THE NEW
DARKER TONES

3.98-4.9-8

Sterling

Abern&thy

27.50

t 35c 50c
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Beauty in BftoAD Brims

i.

ANOTHER
"

Dobbs
TRIUMPH

5.oo up

pAOftKOirr

Wide . . . but not too wide to be graceful!
That's the Dobbsway of leading the current
style-tren-d to broaderbrims. A merefraction
of an inch can make or mar the beautyof a
brim. That'swhy better dressedmen arc leav-

ing die whole matter up to Dobbs experts!

Blnvo ($P$$oi
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs Horace HUlyard the local chairman soon Mrs

visited Mr. Hlllyard's brother,
Frank, and Mrs HUlyard In Pecos
this week.

The Baptist congregation heard
Rev. H. W. Schwlenbourgh in the
local pulpit this week. Rev
Schwlenbourgh, a native Austral-Ia- n,

has studied at the Baptist
Seminary, Fort Worth, the past
two years and Is the appointed
missionary to Bolivia,

Mrs. 113 O'Barr-Smlt- oil field
Chairman for the Red Cross, urges
the Forsah and Chalk clubs to
complete garments and submit to

SOON TO IMPOUND
WATER ON BRAZOS

TEMPLE, Sept 28 UP) District
Manager JohnA. Norris said today
that If no further court action de
velops, vents In the Brazos dis
trict's Possum Kingdom dam In
Palo Pinto county would be closed
within five weeks for impounding
of water.

The statesupreme court Wednes
day upheld the district, reversing
lower court decisions on injunction
action brought by owners of land
within the lake basin to prevent
Its flooding. The court ruled the
district could flood the basin after
depositing money to protect prop
erty owners while condemnation
proceedings againsttheir land was
being- heard.
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Smith reminds workers that these
garments for civilian refugees
meet Immediate needand as soon
as these are completed new classes
will be formed to complete a big
ger program Additional workers
are also needed in this worthy
cause

Bobby Cowley has been moved
from Big Spring hospital to the
homo of his parents,Mr and Mrs
S C Cowley In the Superior camp

The houses In the Humble camp
are being renovated this week

Mrs. Wynona Bostom and Miss
Anita Bee were visitors In Stam
ford thla week

Ray Morrison of Garden City
Is spending this weekend with Mr
and Mrs Ray Wilson of the Su-
perior camp

Betty Jane Harmon of Abilene
spent the weekend with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs Foster Harmon
at their home in the Continental
camp

Among those from Forsan at
tending the Forsan-Garne-r foot
ball game Friday afternoon were
Mr and Mrs J. W Griffith, Mrs
John Kubecka, Mrs Walter Glad-
den, Mrs Jim Craig, Mr and Mrs
C L. West. Coots Scudday, Bill
Henry Campbell, Mrs J D. Gil-
more, Supt P D. Lewis, Pauline
McWilllams and the pep squad
Mrs Cagle Hunt. Mr and Mrs Bob
Asbury. Jewel White, H W. Bart-lett- ,

Hollls Parker, Bob White
Betty Jane Harmon Mr and Mrs
Anderson, John Camp Adams.

MMH m$mHOMERS NEW FRONTIERSOF VALUE...

0(4092
ONLY CROSLEY
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WITH IN DOM

PUIS
HUEKNKOLD
IROZEM ST0RACI COMPARTMENT

A FEATURE COSTING $50 TO
$60MOKE IN OTIIEIt "MAKES"

You can'tgetaShelvador except
In a Cro.ley at any price
You can't find aseparatestorage
compartment for frozen foods
In other "makes" without pay-la- g

1160-11-75

JilllSaL zzrHIItTYM IBlAUTHISIS I ArfOOfS Imw hi Mi riii w , 77 I

Ut m t you qbout our easy payment plan

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.
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.Th&Week .
(Continued rttm rage n

brake. Faulty steeringfears, too,
ranked high.

Pressure on them because of
their positions mar have Influ
enced local pastors in pushing for
the community chest Idea, but It's
a good step. Red Cross and Boy
Scoutsr probably will Ueejjk their
present financing systems, but
other welfare agencies could be
combined effectively.

The supreme court definitely
killed the general tax remission
bill last mfk. Oh well, Howard
county never really expected that
(100,000 to 1150,000 shower. It
should be noted thnt Harris
county got Jts remission measure
for flood control upheld, hence
lesson No. 1 for Howard and
other counties. Sniping some-
times can accomplish what a
major engagement cannot.

Two noteworthy highway devel
opments occurred last week. The
proposal to get Scurry county Join
In asking deslgnntlon of a road to
Big Spring from Snyder struck fa
vorable response in Snyder. At
the same time, the Big Spring- -
Garden City road showed signs of
revival with an invitation received
for talks In Glasscock county Oct.
12.

John Hendrlx, with the West
Texas U. S 80 Highway associa
tion, dished out'some challenging
statistics here last week. In the 20
years It has served as the state's
greatest tourist artery, the state
has done little or nothing on Its
own to Improve it As a result
tourist traffic has dropped off 50
per cent Realizing now that the
wheel that squeaks gets the
grease, the association is seeking
support so it can squeak at every
meeting of the highway commis
sion

Cosden Petroleum Corp. gave
the CAA program a boost with
Announcement It would finance
one flight scholarship, which
means CAA will match It Prob-
ably early tills week you'll hear
definitely that the chamber of
commerce Is following suit.

About 20 pounds of CAA surveys
were received last week for use In
compiling a brief In supportof the
north-sout-h airline due for hear-
ing in Washington Nov. 18.
Through some odd method of com- -
putitlon, average per capita in
come in this city Is shown as much
as WOO under those of neighboring
towns More encouraging is the air
traffic rank for Big Spring 107th
in the nation

Air Raids
(Continued from Page I)

faome of the inxaders flew to
within a few hundred feet of the
ground Other bombers at the snmi
time were attacking alone the
southeastcoast.

Late tonight, the air ministry
said Britain had lost seven planej
and shot down six German crafl
during the day

Germany's g war-plane-s,

starting their fourth
week of the siege of London,
forced this capital's populace
underground twice today but
British reports Indicated that
the invaderswere answered blow
for blow.
The first daylight alarm shrill-

ed In after another
night of recurring raids which left
new ruins smouldering in London,
the chief target, and in other Eng
lish, Welsh and Scottish towns

Again this afternoon, when
thousands of Londoners weie
starting for the countryside with
visions of rest and uninterrupted
sleep, another alarm sent the city
to shelter below ground

But the British reported heavy
air attacks on their own account
and declared that the stepped-u-p

pace of the nazl air assault had
been at the cost of 133 planes lost
yesterday alone Thus, for the jec
ond successive month, British
claims of destroyed German war-plane-

rose to more than 1,000.

HETUK.NS HOME
Mrs Clyde Angel and son, Robert

Tate, will return today from Lub
bock where they have been visit
ing for the past few days.
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05c Down
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"I'm afraid little Dottie lias lost your place."

RussellBeU
(Continued

and that she let him In. Ho
stated that he was sitting In a
rocking chair In his mother's
room when he heard a shot on
tho sleeping porch (Wiley's bed-

room). He said that he then saw
Cody come Into the door of the
room where be and Mrs. Bell
were and level a shotgun at Airs.

Bell and he (Russell Bell) shout-
ed "Cody atop that." Cody fired
and the charge struck his moth-
er, the defondant claimed.
Russell deniedbeing on his way

to Old Mexico at the time of the
murders and that he just stopped
by the ranch to square things up
before he left out, knowing that a
Howard county sentence against
him had beenaffirmed. He denied
that a set of connecting rods, fif
teen gallons or gasoline, and a
quantity df lubricating oil found
in his car wore for any other pur
pose than to keep his car

James Horton, a family friend,
yesterday testified he and Cody
Bell went to the ranch about mid

Cfm

night and retired He testified he
and Cody were awakened by a
shot Cody went Into the dining
room, he said, and later Horton
heard him yell

"No, no, Russell, don't do that' '
Then he heard another shot,

Horton said The witness said he
then went Into Mrs Bell's bed-

room, where he saw Russell Bell
standing with a shotgun in his
hands.

Horton testified he tried to
wrest the gun from Russell Bell,
but was hit over the head with it.

Russell Bell formerly resided
here, operating a stock brokerage
office It was while in this capacity
that he first came face to face
with the law on the charge of em
bezzling funds intrusted to him by
Iasac Dolen for Investment. While
the case, in which he was convict-
ed, was on appeal, he moved to
Fort Worth The double murder at
the Bell ranch occured shortly
thereafter

Cody Bell also is a former resi
dent James Horton, who accom
panied Cody to the ranch on an
unexpected trip the night of the
shootings, Is a Big Spring boy

-- ere 'ri ""Ihere
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Earl Brownrlgg pulled up to the
Vealmoor store Friday afternoon
with two "pets " They were coyotes
taken from his trap line on the Ira
Waggon ranch One had lost a leg
in the deal and both were made
harmless by the old stick in the
mouth trick. Brownrlgg, of
course, will kill them when he has
made use of the beasts In his work
In the past month, he has bagged
eight of the marauders who work
havoc on sheep In that area.

Doris Thomas is stepping from
the teaching profession to the
Fourth Estate on Oct. 1 She is
to Join the advertising staff of the
Caller-Tim- es in Corpus Chrlstl
Where she worked during the sum
mer before returning here to teach
English In the high school.

Those who know the power of a
federal judge will appreciatethis.
After repeated orders for minutes
of his court, the judge sent a
negro to remind the clerk one'
more. Exasperated, the demo-
cratic clerk commanded the negro
to tell "that republican
of a judge he'll get his minutes
when I get ready." The negro's
eyes bugged In wonderment as he
retreated In confusion. "Yes
suh! But would you mind wrltln'
that down so I can hand It to him.
I might not 'membah 'zactly."

Virgil Hall, who said his home
was Fort Sumner, ti M., com-
plained to police ha was relieved
of $32 at a local tavern shortly
after midnight Friday. He de-
scribed the alleged hijacker as
short and heavy-se-t. Police found
no one resembling the description
abroad at that hour, much less
with 932.

Big Spring loses a family with
removal of Mr. and 'Mrs, Swing
Wfreeless to Brownwool to make
their homo. WheelesaU associated
with fire adjustment company
and Mrs. Whtelasa U the former
.Joyce Mason, daughterof the Xt--

and Mrs. Mason, the former betegSI
West ftldo Baptist pastor.

France
(Contlnlued from rage 1)

well housed. There wore no starv
lng conditions, such as Is rumored
In Germany." When asked of the
army maneuvers, In other parts
of 'the nation during their last
month of the war, he said "You
know as much or more than I do
about that. Your correspondents
and newspapers kept you fell In
formed. We knew only what was
around us

He recalled his various assign
ments and duties with the army.
ana asserted poor organlation
caused, the defeat of Franco.
"After the World War, in 1919, the
French youths were taught no
more wars would be fijught, and
therefore there was no military
spirit In Franco and none could
be expected Instead of having tho
worms best army, as has often
been said, we probably had tho
poorest."

In speaking of the reaction of
tho French people to tho armistice,
Tlxler described them as being
"punch-drunk- " too stunned by the
ligthnlng speed of Hitler's thrusts,
to realize fully what had happen-
ed.

The French colonics, which soon
after the armistice decided on
fighting with Britain, have lost
faith with the British, said Tlxier.
One of tho many reasons, was the
shelling of the French fleet at
Oran, where 2000 men were lost,
"The people of Franco were pitiful-
ly deceived, both from the Inside
and from the outside Thnt is why.
now, me Vichy government is tak
ing steps to prosecute tho former
leaders of the government, who In
sisted on fighting when we had
nothing to fight with We were de-
ceived by the British, who sent
virtually no aid when we needed
it worst "

Nevertheless, Tlxier expressed a
sincere hope that England would
win the war To Americans, he
says If everyone does his job as
It should be done, the misery which
now is over Europe, will never
come to America. Wo must be pre-
pared In this country to face any
situation"

Tlxler was demobilled in August.
and flew from Tanglers to Lisbon,
wnere ne sailed aboard the S S
Exeter, landing In New York Sept
20 He flew to Big Spring, where
he was met by his wife, and infant
daughter, Linda Suzanne, whom
he had never seen Mis Tlxler Is
the former Allene Kndorll, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Allen Kaderli,
or Stanton 8he has made her
home here since April Tlxler Is
connected with the Sehlumberger
Well Surveying Corp, and will
leave Sunday for Houston, to re
port to his company.

1'IItATES WIN
GEORGETOWN, Sept 28 Ifll

Dutch O'Neill led the Southwest-
ern university Pirates to a 27 0
victory over the Texas Lutheran
uuuaogsnere tonight

11KAKKATS ON TOP
HUNTSVILLE, Sept. 28 UP)

The 8am Houston Bearkats edged
out the Texas Wealeyqn Rams 6 2"

here tonight

For

a lady of quality

Who

appreciates modest prices

2.95

Her soft gleaming black
uede bag; with Us tipper

closing and wrlt handle U
expeaeiva la appearance)oa-l- y;

tfs mere tM,

CountyGivenA
CleanBill On
Cattle TB

u

Howard county has been to--
nccredlted for a period of three
years following a check of cattle
herds for tuberculosis.

Tho action will permit the Inter
state shipmentof cattle from this
countydurJnjt- that period.

T)r. Henry Fisherman,attached
to the department of agriculture
bureau of animal Industry1, said
that a total Of 1,0)9 cattle had been
tested at 105 places In tho J county
during the past two weeks and
that no tuberculosis had been dis-
closed by the spot chocks.

Ho Ionvcs Sunday for El Pnso
whero ho will bo for week! on re
check work. His brother, Dr)
Frank Fisherman, Is here from
San Antonio where ho Is assigned
to ment Inspection duties, ate Visit-
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
am Fisherman.

Airports
(Continued from Page 1)

849; Canadian J182.921: Cnnvon.
$162,910, Channing $11,000; Chil-
dress $164,410; Clarendon, $lfl2.- -
921; Dalhart $167,280; Dumas $17,-00- 0;

Electra $168,616; Pampo, $164,-25-4;

Panhnndlo, $14 500; Shamrock.
160,016, Vernon $201,849.
Abilene, $15 ..0, Albany $28,500;

Al ce. $166,618; Alpine, $167,716;
Aransas $173,016; Archer City $167,-51- 6,

Austin $218,860; Balrd $12,500,
Balllngcr $203,510, Beovllle $174,-71-6,

Big Lake, $11,500, Big Spring
$150091; Brady $162,616; Brockon-rldg-e

$26,500, Brownsville $889.--
500; Brownfied .$188,616, Brown
wood $312,864, Cisco $180,616, Cole-
man $188 516, Corpus Chrlstl $248,--
651; Crnne $11,050; Del Rio $160,
016, Do Ton $185,749, Eastland
$44,700; Eden "$56500, Edinburg
$14,500, El Paso $111,518, Florcs- -
ville $16,000, Fort Davis $58,500;
Fort Stockton $319,175, Fredericks
burg $213,616; Harllngen $191,849
Junction $178,716; Kenedy-Karne-s

$181,016, Kerrvlllo $173,073, Klngs- -
vnio J174.791; Lampasas $179,516
Lamesa $172,116; Laredo $201,735;
Llano J56.500, Longview $357,661
Lubbock $475,099, Marfa $183,516;
Marshall $357,681; Mason $56,500
McAllen $218,446, McAllen (second
airfield) $170,616; McCamey $168.--
616, Menard $69,500, Mertzon $21,-00- 0;

Midland $352,640. Mineral
Wells $49 993. Mission $31500, Mon- -
nhans $188,516, Muleshoe $11,000;
Ozona $180316, Paris $174,341; Per--
ryton $186,116, Plains $10,800:
Plalnvlow $169,449; Pleasanton
$27,500, Port Arthur $168 949,
Post $31,500, Presidio $25,800;
Quanah $17616, Ranger $167 916:
Rnymondville $157 921, Refugio
$188,616; Rio Grande City $36,500;
Robert Leo $22 500: Robstown

rAttartfe-- -.
' &

Housewives!
"BENT' .s

A Now Floor

It's easier to keep op

Our irTLOO Band'
lug Rlaohlnc
tOMCS on old
varnish and
scan ..xom-
it ti s b n n d
can operate
IL Easy...
Dustlesa

..Quick

Thorp Paint Store
Sll Runnels riione M

$164,616, Rock Springs $01,500;
Jlockport $31,000. Rotan
Ean ita $i8,000, Sanderson

San Angelo $163,822, San Marcos
$157,921; Snn Saba $201,116; Sher--
man-Denls- $202,380; Sonora $56,-50- 0,

Stanton $20,500; Stamford
$193,516, Stcphcnvllle $16,000, Ster
ling $21,000; Sweetwater $157,121.

$30,500, Teague $175,110;
Temple $311,112. Texas City $172,--
616, Uvalde $165,016, Waco $509,--
971, Wcatherford $171,780: Wichita
Fails $325087, Winters $50,500;
Wink, $163,421.

N. CAROLINA
BLITZKRIEGED
BY W. FOREST

CHAPEL HILL, N C, Sept. 28
jT Wake Forest a Deacons com-

pletely upset i favored University
of North Carolina football team
today to win by a 12-- 0 score their
first victory over the Tar Heels
since 1927.

The margin was no indication
of the way the Deacons outclass
ed the Tar Heels, who showed an
offensive spark only twice. In the
third quarter Wake Forest march
ed 99 yards In six plays for Its
second touchdown

It was a day of glory for J V.
Prultr, who was held out of Deacon
play last year but who directed
and led the running play for 60
minutes

Sharing the spotlight with Pruitt
were jolting John Polanskl, who
contributed a run through
guard in that scoring

and fleet Tony Gallovllch,
whose sprint at the end
tallied

Successstoiiy .

From Our Department .

These are the fashions, all moderately
priced, being shown for smart women
. . . wear them for lunching in town,
shopping, at bridge . . . and designedto
wear through the winter. These are
styles you have asked for time and
again. Sketchedonly two our ex-

citing collection.

r

For
Rent

$24,500:

Tahoka

march,

from

!.

Dress

Above right: to take you
everywhere every day this
season! Of Dexter crepe,
talfori'd with finesse . . , this
clasnlc shirtwaist has grace-
ful blilrt, Hl-l- o neck
and a particularly attractive
action bock. Black
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I Come, sharewith us i j'the thrill we got when j
I we first saw thesenew I
V Printzesscoats.They've :

C the youth, luxury, nnd
v beauty you'll want in J j

V your winter coat. Buy J t

f vouts nowwhenour col- - 1

I lection is at its newest, j
1 Black, Blue and Brown B I

I I
$69.75
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kASHIQH I

1195.

vwvMcn vcmi i urn

Jul h II
I I Jl tM

Left: Pin ticks over ' tho'
shoulders. Bowa ontfa4.pock--''
ets. Crown Jewel-typ- o but
tons. Shirt-wai- st Styling. Bou
ble action back ' blotlse. 'Un
pressed pleat front.
back. Bottle green . , . 17.7
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Club Celebrates 10th
Birthday Anniversary
With A Luncheon
Overalls Win Over
All At Park Contest

NeUa Muriel Smith won first
prize for displaying the best hand-
made article at the regular meet
ing of the club
held at tho ABC park this week,

The prize winning article was a
toothbrush holder in the form of
overalls with front pockets holding
the toothbrushes.

To Attend Dental
Society Meet

Dr. E. O. Ellington and Dr Lee
Rogers will attend the West Texas
Dental Society meeting In Abilene
on Monday and Tuesday of this
week.

Williamsburg

CHINA
We are happj to present

this famous pattern in old

pink lustie, coplel from a

Williamsburg teupot dut

Ing back to Colonial

times

We know that you will be

Interested in knowing

that, when the King and

Queen returned to Eng

land last summer follow-

ing their tour of the Unit-

ed States and Canada,

they canled with them a

jet of Wllltamsbuig china,

presented to them by Mrs

Roosevelt.

This earliest of Early

American design Is mod-

estly priced too.

pitman's
Big Spring's

Oldest Jswelers

Charter Members
Are Honoretl At
Saturday Meet

Celebrating the tenth year of its
existence, the 1930 Hyperion club
met Satuiday for a luncheon at
the Settles hotel with Mrs. Hubert
Stlnn nnd Mrs Harrv Hurt, only
rhnrtnr members, honored euests

Tho table was centcrea wun me
figures 1930-194-0 made from white
flowers and pnstel colored balloons
wnrn nbove the table Place cards.
hand-painte-d by Miss Clara

pictured a girl In fashions of
1930 and of 1940

A blrthdav cake with ten candles
was cut by the president, Mrs E.
V Spcnce, and the two honoreu
uuests blew out the candles after
making a wish for the club

"Mrs Iia Thurman presided as
toastmlstrcssand members remln-io-

nhnnt 111 ci Inat ten venrs of
-- lub activity. The charter mem
bers wore presented with corsages
from the club

Following tho Drocram a busi
ness meeting was held and the
year's projects discussed

The guest list lcnluded Mis M,

H Bennett, Mrs Charles Kiost
Mis J E Hocan. Mrs H H Hurt
Mrs H G Keaton, Mrs B U Lc

Fevei. Mrs J. C. Loper, .Mrs R V

Mlddleton. Mrs Omar Pitman, Mrs
T V Tlnhh

Mrs Preston R. Sanders, Mrs
E V. Spence. Miss Clara Seciest,
Mrs Hubert Stipp, Mrs. Ira 'lhur--
man, Mrs D P. Watt, Mrs. Dave
Eastbourne. Mrs. George McMahan,
Mrs Carl Strom

Brazil StudiedBy
Modern Woman's
Forurn. At Meet

Brazil was the South American
country studied by the Modern
Woman's Forum Frldav nlcht as
members met in the home of Mrs
J W. Maddrey. Mrs. G G Saw-tcll- e

gave a talk on Rio de Janeiro
and Nellie Puckett on "Cultivation
of Coffee."

Mrs W. J. McAdams was named
tnleL'Rte to the state convention
in Austin and Mrs. A. B. Wade was
selected as alternate Edith Gay
wiut named delegate to the district
convention with Marjorle Taylor
as alternate.

Others present were Mrs. Joe
Blrdwell, Mrs. W. F Cook, Mrs
R. A. Eubanks, Ima Deason, Mil-

dred Creath. Edith Gay, Mrs
Hiram Knox, Mrs. C. B Verner,
lira Wnltnr Wilson.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams Is to be next
hostess.

THE STEAK HOUSE
PresentsA

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

ServedEleven To Nine

rresh Vegetale Soup, Fruit Cup, Grapefruit Juice

Head Lettuce 1000 Island Dressing

Milling Select Veal IVBono Bteak 75

Broiled Small K. 0. Sirloin Steak 85c

Charcoal Broiled Ham Steak OrlU ...... Wo

Hall 8prlnr Chicken Fried Pan Gravy . 65

Half Dozen Baltimore Oysters Fried u.. 5

BreadedVeal Outleas Cream Sauce ., 60c

Tenderloinof Trout Tartar Sauce Wo

O'Brien Potatoes Dreamed Cauliflower

Buttered Green Beans
Pineapple Sundae, Orange Bherbet, Fruit Jello

or Choice of Today's PU

Cott. T NUk BuUttaW

4.

(?
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NEWCOMERS to Big Spring have arrived Ihli fall ""Some are still In thedifferent towns and now call thin 'home."
of In and getting settled but those picture d her

have
process

located hOmVnnd are entering Into the social and business

,lr 0?".J. H. Jonesand her eon. John Handy

who Is almost two years old. He answers to the name or Jack
and has added to the family a dog "Judge" and a tortoise shell

cnt Mrs. Joneshas d hair and blue eyes and a friendly

smile. Sho Is nt home at 1209 Sycamore..
Below is Mrs. Do Witt Brown, who is a tennis enthusiastand

in learning to ride horseback. She has two children who are un-

perturbed about getting settled In a now school. Mrs. Brown

has blpnd hair and blue eyes and If It Is a sport, shes interested.
Their homo Is 433 Park. .....,.

Immediately to the right Is Mrs J. B. been hero
lust three week from Edwnrdsvlllp, III. She also has two chil-

dren and the family la at home at 405 Washington. Mrs Mull has
dark hair and eyes nnd an engoglng smile that bespeaks friendli-

ness to match Texas hospitality.
Fnr right Is Mrs J. W. Burrell pictured in tholr homo nt 1800

Main. Mrs Burrell has dark hair and eyesnnd with hor husband
is Interested In nmatcur photography. She Is beginning to be ac-

climated and thinks that Big Spring is the friendliest town she
ovei was In (All Photos by Perry).
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Downtown Stroller
At the Modern Woman's Forum Banquet

Mis A B Wade sat at the speaker'stable and was wearing a bluo
formal that was shot with gold thread On her shoulder sho woie a
cotsage of flowers of wine color .

Mary Elizabeth Dodge, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J P. Dodgo, had
on a black crepe dress wtlh gold sequin decoration at the waist to
make hei only color note .

Mrs J W Moddrcy was wearing a flowered chiffon of pastel
shadeswith a double strand of pearls that was tha only decoration.

Presiding over the formal banquet was Mrs Cecil Collin gs who
wore a long sleeved red jacket made with gold sequin decoration on
the sleevesand neckline Wltn toe jacKet sne wore a DiacK sKiri

Bright colored sequins decorated the black crepe formal of
Mrs Joe Blrdwell that featured the new cape shawl of matching ma-
terial and trimmed In black silk fringe . .

Mrs Hiram Knox wore a pearl Juliet cap with her black velvet
gown and repeated the pearls with a strand at her neck. She Is one
of the few who look absolutely right In a Juliet cap . .

Vibrating between the banquet and the Lions Ladles Night was
Mrs Cliff Wiley who woie a soldier blue street dress with a turned up
Breton sailoi of matching color Her other accessorieswere of dark
blue

also

Miss Ima Deason wore a black velvet gown with Jeweled clasps
at the neck that made hei black hair seem even darker . . Tho
fried chicken was lervly and the program good . . .

Couple.At Home
Here Following
RecentMarriage

Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. 8oldan are
at home at 900 Goliad following
their marriage In Chester, Neb.(
September 22.

The bride Is the former Juanlta
Allsman, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
J. A, Allsman of Chester, and
Soldan Is the son of L. C. Soldan,
also of Chester.

The couple was married In the
home of Mrs. Soldan's parentsand
the bride wore a teal blue frock
with copper ornaments. Her cor
sage was of sweetheartroses and
aruenlas.
Mr. and Mrs Soldan were hon

ored with a reception before re
turning to Big Spring where Sol
dan Is employed by the Cosden
refinery.

Mrs. Soldan attendedPeru State
Teachers college and Soldan at-

tended the Unlvenlty of Nebraska.
Mrs. F. H. Talbot entertainedthe

couple with a dinner In her home
Thursday evening and guests
present were Lee Ids Plnkston,
Gerald Potter, Gloria Strom and
Mr, and .Mrs. Soldan.

Miss Koberg Is

Complimented
At Shower

A linen shower was given Friday
night by Nancy Philips for Camllle
Kobeeg, bride-ele- of Lloyd Pat
terson of Healdaburg, Calif., In the
Philips home.

Bridge and Liverpool rummy
were played and cellophane sacks
of rice tied with cards that read
"Camllle-Pa- t, Oct. 1, 1010," were
plate favors.

The table was centered with a
miniature bride and bridegroom
and tallies were decorated with
wedding bells.

Refreshmentswera served and
the guest list Included CUrlnda
Mary Sanders, Fern Smith, Mrs.
Vance Lebkowoky. Wanda Mcljuain,
Mrs. Waddle, Mrs. JamesEdwards,
Mary Louise Inkman, Rosemary
Lasslter. Eddye Raye Lees, Mrs
Jim Bob Pool. Mrs, Hugh Bob
Prlmm, Emily Stalcup, Marguerite
Reed. Winifred Piner, Mrs. Pete
Kilng,

fa ta is u Tins coupongood fob h h
w FREE! FREE!

$2 On Your New
fALL COAT

this coupon and presentIt for M credit aa low new g
or uM at , . . '

TOBY'S
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W'-li- H lltiiKrt Jam

A A U W Holds District ConferenceHere
In An All-Da-y Session At tiotel Saturday

,1 "

Lillian Nail Weds
In CeremonyIn

California
Mrs J B. Nail announces the

marrlasro of her daughter, Lillian
Elizabeth, and Wesley M. Hall of
Los Angeles, Calif., on September
21st, at 9 o'clock In tho evening
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reg
Gary, in Gardenia, Calif,

The rlnir ceremony was
used and the living room was the
scene of the wodding. Deoorating
tho fireplace which served as an
improvised altar wera large rust
and gold chrysanthemums and

which were banked on either
side,

Mrs. Gary, the former Ruby
Harwood of Big Spring and school
friend of the bride, was the only

by Dr. of

S3 I
I
I
I

CHp
Fafi coat

slnirla

ferns

Reg

Colorado tJlty rosmeni, was mc
bcldcgropm;s attendant.

'Hha.-JbrIdo- . Is the daughtor
of MrSF J?B. Nail amTthe lata J. B.
Nail of Big Spring, attendedhigh
school here and Draughon s busi-

ness college In Dallas
Sho wore a blown traveling en

semble with gold and brown ac-

cessories with on orchid
and Mrs Gary wore a costume of
military blue

Tho bridegroom Is tho owner and
manager of tho Hall express sor
vice of Los Angeles.

Attending the woddlne were Mr
and Mrs Cecil Harwood, Mr. and
Mrs Everett Howell, Perk Wll
Hams, Mrs Bernlce White and son,
Jimmy, and John Harwood. More
than 60 persons attended the recep
tion which followed the ceremony

After a short honeymoon In Salt
Lake City, Utah, tho bridegroom's
former homo, the couple will be at
home at 2702 W. 155th St, Gar--

dena, Calif , In tho homoof Mr. and
Mrs Gary until the completion of
their own home which Is under
construction In Los Angeles

Clubs Have Parly
At A B C Park

The Art and Craft club and the
Sew and Sew club enjoyed
combination party at the ABC park
Friday afternoon Ducks
from red wood were included In
the outstanding craft articles re-

cently made by the Art onj Craft
club members First and second
place prizes were awarded Billy
Bob Redwlne and Marvin Wright
for the craftsmanship

Refreshments of Ice cream and
cake were served to all members
of both organizations.

Tho West Toxas conference of American Association of University
Women met Saturdayat the Settles hotel for an all-da- y session with
talks by members of thestateboard o feature of the day.

Registration showed representativesfrom 14 towns not Including
Big Spring and a total of 76 persons registered.

The morning sessions Included a study group on membership
conducted by Mrs. I. M. Aloxander of Corpus Christl who discussed
why associate membership Is limited and why certain eollcgcs are
not on the organization's approved list.

Mrs. A. A. Brown of San Antonio talked on community projects
and included clinics, school libraries, and welfare work at posslblll
ties for AJV.U.W. study.

Mrs Mary W. Doak of Lubbock was leader of a discussion on
legislation and the talks brought out the thought that the organization
is asking for intelligent understandingof the laws that apply to worn'
en and children.

Fellowship talks were led by Mrs Hal P. Byboe of Austin and
Miss Ruby Mlxon of Fort Worth held tho discussion on economic and
legal status of women. Sho pointed out that educated women need
study, researchand action to Improve their local status.

Miss Mary Clay 'and Miss Mary Sweet of Donton acted as com-
mentators.

The luncheon sessionwas presided ovor by Mrs Seth H. Parsons
and zinnias, bachelor buttons and
coreopsis were decoration for tho
table.

State board members were Intro--

attendant. Reg Gary, former ducod Anna Powoll Den- -

who

corsage

carved

beBt

ton, state president, and a quiz
on A"Ae lVW"Woi'rcinductcd by

rs Parsons. v ,,.
Big Spring was named as one of

tho five new chaptersbegun this
year

Tho afternoon sessions were pre
sided over by Mrs. Elizabeth Blown
Richardson of Wichita Falls and
M'ss Eugenie Terry of Dallas was
In chargo of tho International Re
lations group

Mrs Alexander had charge of
tho education group and Miss
Jessie Newell of Huntsvillo of so-
cial studies. Dr. Ray Cooke Stoker
of Denton was leader of the arts
discussion.

Mrs. Ray Lawrence was chair-
man of the luncheon committee
and was assisted by Mrs. Gene
McNallen and Mrs H A. Stcgner.
Mrs G. H Wood, Mrs C S. Blom
shield, Mrs John Ratllff and
Janice Melllnger woie In charge
of registration. Mrs Walter Wil
son was In charge of reservations
and Nell Brown of tickets

Others present from Big Spring
wore Mrs. W W. McCormlck, Mrs.
W. J. McAdams, Mrs E. V. Spence,
Mrs. King Sides, Mrs K H. Mc
Gibbon, Mrs Martelle McDonald
Miss Clara Poole, Miss Lorraine
Lamar, Mrs Delia K. Agnell, Mrs
Thelma Price, Mrs 8ylvan Dal-

mont, Marie Maxflcld, Mrs Pat Sul
livan, Mrs Margaret House, Mrs
W. C. Blankenshlp.

Towns and the number of per-

sons present were Lubbock five
Alpine four, Odessa 12, Denton
three, Carpus Christl one, Pampa
three, Midland six, Austin two, El
Paso three, and the following one,
Dallas, Fort Worth, Iluntavllle, San
Antonio, Kermlt.

DOROTHY PERKINS

AUn CL1ANSINGCI

CREAM OF ROSES

CLEANSING $
CREAM
$1.50 Value for-- . , . .

For A limited Time Only
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Forty-Tw-o Club-M- cc

With Mrs. D. S. Orr
The Fortytwo chjo

met with Mrs. D. S. Orr In hoi
home and the rooms woro decorat-
ed with verbonas and zlnncas.

Prizes went to Mrs. Frank Gray
and Mrs. Bill Thompson.

Refreshments were served and
members present wore Mrs. Frank
Gray, Mrs. Paul Harper,Mrs. R. Vt
Focsythe, Mrs. Bill Thompson, Mrs
faui uraaioy, Mrs. Marvin vpou,
Mrs W. C. Jones, Mrs, Johnnie
Cartor, Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. Joo
darter,, Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs.
Claudo Harper, and Kdther!no
Simmons, a guest. . ;. .

Mrs. Marvin Wood will be the
next hostess.
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'Tyr lwer And
lUmfo Darnell In
Rttx Offering
mliMrttTnaS In a sesoaos

hotewactiqr pfeturea, TJrfgharo

. Ywfc fhitHd bj leiluui s
a attarlec story of a portion of
Amrrlesn history, cornea to the
JlH sereeatoday and Monday. It's
another early releasedata for the
local house.

tiftd DarneB. Ua Texaa girl
vrM TseaT tad a seksatloral career
In. tioHywooO. Uf chief support to
Tyres rower the star, and Dean
Jatsaar; he the rote of Brignasa
Yewifc

"MagTiWWnt la scop and spec-tacala-

filmed, the picture tens
the epje story of tha Mormons and
their coroageoos 1800-mil- e trek
fram Natrroo, m, to Great Salt
Lake In 1848. The mm was writ- -
tea,by Louis Bromfleld.

When Brighasi Young realizes
tha Mormons must escapefrom the
intolerance and persecution that
has besought them at Narrroo, one
of the greatestmass migrants In
history begins. 20,000 people go oa
the march acrossendless miles of
trackless wasteland, until their
search for freedom ends at what
Is now Salt Lake City.

Undaunted by tho frontier wild-
erness,they manage to bring crops
ont of a barren and salt-fille- d land.
Then comes a thrilling climax as
unconquerable hordes of crickets
swarm in to ravage their crops
but are devoured by millions of sea
gulls that sweep In 500 miles from
sea.

Cast as the chief Mormon scout,
Tyrone Power has never bei bet-
ter. Lovely Linda Darnell exceUs
In tho role of the "oiitsldcr " Hand-
some Dean Jagger, from the New
York stage, turns In a sensational
performance In the difficult role
of Brigham Yormg.

Other featured players who give
excellent performances are Brian
Donlevy, Jane Darwell, John Car-radl-

Mary Astor. Vincent Price.
JeanRogers and Ann Todd

Henry Hathaway directed the
film, and his handling of the
mass scenes is expert. The mas-
sacre at Nauvoo, the grim spec-
tacle of men, women, children and
babes In arms driven before guns
across the unstable ice of the
Mississippi, hare been brilliantly
conceived and masterfully filmed.

Mrs. W. H. Bishop, Iloute 3, Big
Spring, underwent major surgery
at the Malone and Hogan Clinic
and Hospital Friday morning.

PETROLEUM

DRUG

The Doctors bang out
here,"

Tfe. ' e0 MSBBBsmV

in
m

American
Told Film Productuni, Brigham4 Young

LYRIC
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CHAPTER FROM AMERICAN HISTORY "Briglinm Young," featuredoffering nt tho Kit theatre
tor today and Monday, Is a stirring story taken from the pagca of DS. history, ono dealing witlt the
Mormon migration to Utah. Tyrono Power, Linda Darnell and Dean Jaggerhead the list of stars
Jogger appearing In tho title rolo. The map traoeatho Mormon trek ncrvw the continentfram Nsra-vo-o,

I1L, to Salt Lake, nnd the panorama below Is a scene token from tho picture. One of the most
expenslTe productions of the year, "Brlgbara Yoang" containssweeping scenesof the cross-count-ry

trek, sceneswhich used thousands people, wagana and -- ii-
Golf Association Has
12:30 o'Clock Lunch
At CountryClub

A 12 30 o'clock luncheon wai
serced Friday at the country clnbl
for the Ladles Golf association and I

Mrs Douglass Orme and Mr a. Ray
Lawrence were hostesses.

Only guest was Mrs R. L. Tol--

lett and others were Mrs. A.
Swartx, Mrs. Hayden Griffith, Mrs.
George Oldham, Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mrs E v penee, Mrsi Jim
Kelly. Mrs Al GroebL Mrs. J. Gor
don Brlstow, Mrs. William Tate,
Mrs H W. Smith.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup. Mrs. Bert
Read, Mrs. Ray Townsend, Mrs.
George McMahan, Mrs J Y. Robb,
Mrs M. H. Bennett. Mrs P. W
Ualane, Mrs. J. M. Woodall, Mrs
Dave Watt. Mrs. Johnny Hodgea
Mrs. Bob Whlpkey. Mrs. Tommy
Jordan,Mrs. Dave Duncan, Shirley
June Bobbins, Mrs. Shirley Rob--
bins. -

UndergoesSurgery
In Hospital

George Nelll of 1504 Runnels un
derwent major surgery at the
Malone and Hogan Clinic and Hos
pital Friday afternoon.

TQDAY AND
MONDAY

SIGHTS!
WONDERS!

THRILLS!
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IK ACTION DRAMA Clrarles Blckford and Lull Deste huve
principal roles in the Queen theatre'soffering for Sunday and
Monday, "South To Karanga." It's an action drama with a locate
In the depths of Africa.

P--T. A. Hits First
Meeting Of The Ycnr

STANTON Sept 2S (Spi) The
first meeting of the Stanton
Parent-Teach-er association was
held recently with Mia Mose Laws
presiding The regular rmrting
days for the coming car will be
second and fourth TULsdays of
each month. For the first meet-
ing, a prize of SI was giveo to the
first grade for having tho most
mothers piesent This will be
used to buy library buoks.

Officers for the year are Mrs
Mose Laws, president,Mrs. Velma
Cranfin Jones, vice president,Mrs.
B. A. Purset. second vice presi-
dent;
vice president;Mrs Brown Daven-pot- t.

treasurer, Mrs. Arlo Forrest,

New
Manager

New manager for the Settles
hotel arrived Saturday to ussume
duties He Is Wesley Speer, who
will replace Tom Bradshaw.

Bradsbnw Is leaving Sunday to
take over management of the
Plaxa hotel in Luedo, newest unit
in the National Hotels He has
been manager of the Settles for
the past sis months, coming here
from Rockford. Hi.

Speer has been manager of the
Nationals hotel at Ctovts, N M

r C fc TBSzC3mm urinn Mrs H. c Burnsm. third FROG IS BLAKED' TCtwrWAEL ICJllf5
v
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Wesley Speer
Settles

Drama

OfferedAt
The Queen

diaries Bfckford And
JnmcgCrnfg In Sonth
Te KaraBga

i

Hsrakled as a thrilling action
drama. Universale --South To
fCaranga." la ths featured; offering
for today and Monday at tha
Queen theatre.

Based on tho.exdtlaradrenturcs
of a amali group; of whites la tho
African Interior, the firm boastsj a
Cast of well-know- n players Includ
ing Charles Blckford, James
Craig; Lull Deste and John Button.

Blckford portrays a courageous
American consul whose courage
and resourcefulness help to solvo
a mysterious) murder and to auell
a native uprising'. Craig and Ulss
Deste share romantic honors;
while Sutton, Maurfco Moecovltch,
Paul Hurst, Abner Blberman and
Ben Carter have the chief support-In- s

roles.
Highlights of the film depict at

tacks by Afrtcanf natives on a rail-
way train and on the headquarters
of a coppermine. A seriesof spec-
tacular dynamite expolskras repel
the savagesIn the film's thrilling
climax.

Harold Schuster, one of Holly
wood's outstanding young direc-
tors, piloted "South To Karanga."
which la from an original sciem--
play by EdmundL. Hartmannand
Stanley Rubin. Marshall Grant
waa the associate producer and
Jerry Ash officiated at the camera.

High Heel Slipper
Grab Discusses
RushWeek Plans

The High Heel Slipper dub met
in the home of Lorena Brooks
Saturdayafternoonand plans were
discussed for rush week when
sllppereear win he admitted to

the club. Gloria KaB nresided and
a Hall(wVn rfatMNk w iTt.n.i. i

Refreshments of IndrrldnaJ(bM W T IT .. .- " . mm. a. iciurs or xrosr-in- s
and punch was served to the

members.
Those present were John Arms

Terry. Evelyn Ann Ftynt. Sara
Maude Johnson. Wanda, NeeL
Gloria NaD. Virginia Douglass,
Yvonne Hun, JeanetteMarchhanka,
uk noauss ana Betty Bob DilU
wno wai be the next hostess.

Bible Study Club Meets
For RegularSession

trrisCHALK. Sent. 3ft fKnn
The Union Bible Study elub met
tnis ween in the home of Mrs. ObieIvlsCaldwell to study und discuss the
2nd chapter of Acta. Mra Joe B.
noarawas leader.

Those present were Mrs. L G
Candy. Mrs Mary Chalk Mrs
Otis Walls, Mrs Oble Caldwell,
Mrs. Reuben Schusaler. Mra O. X
wreen. Mrs it B KM Mr. al
beit Hohertz and Mrs Jue B
Hoard.

The group will meet with Mm.
(janily next week

To tionor Mrs. Fisher
A covered-dis-h supper honoring

airs. ernaru rTsher, deputy grand
matron, will be held by the Order
of EasternStar Tuesday evening at
G 30 o'clock at the Masonic hall.

All members are urged to attend.
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HAPPENED TIME Million B.C." the
featured production the Lyric today
Monday, new spectacle which tells a story prehis-
toric triors. Landta and ton Chnney, hae the princi-pal

Mrs KT AnHorirr-- AAAUV1UVAI

Honored At Shower
airs. Burns and Mrs.

Parkhin honored Mrs. Ben
Anderson with a and blue
shower Friday afternoon. The
fair waa given the of!
Mrs. Bums, SOT street

Attending were Mrs. Tee
ter. Mrs. Coots, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Dub Coots. Mrs.
Uors.'Mrs. Lum Harris, Mrs. Dor
othy Harris, Mrs. Ruby Hodnett,
Mrs. Gulley. Mrs. Dartee
TOisco, Miss Rene Coots, Mrs Clo--

Anderson, Miss
Mrs Smith, Morothea May-
er, Therma Barnett. Mrs. Fannie

and Mrs, Stella Harris.
Sending weie Mrs Carlile,

Mrs Roy Bennett. Mrs
Mrs Sawyer. Mrs. Mildred Craw-foi-

Mrs Clark, Mrs Coulston
and Mrs. Anderson.

UndergoesSurgery
Mrs C Ceriel Stennett unde

went major Cowper
Clinic hatutday morning

In Hospital
Peggy Ann Ransdell

Cowper Chnlc Friday medical
treatment.

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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.Hurtling tftr
the African
Veldt...racfiig

to its.
DOOM!

A program during and strained
afternoonconsisted solo
by Gena1CEtam"f-- edmtrby Earl Leonard's pet

V) Anne Jones, Lea-- rampage and thaBBEBsGrViLkrT!?"? Jean vocal solo Nora bbbbbbbbbb?bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB
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CharlesSterreU.

Mrs. Roicard Kemper
Uoins Club Friday

ura, Howard Kemper became a
member of the the Month

the Friday meeting the
of Mrs. Ted Phillips. Re

freshmentswere served and new
members discussed George
Thomas Is to be hostess and
others present were Jim
Waddle and the hostess.

There are more 36 water
higher than Niagara Falls.
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TYRONE POWER
LINDA DARNELL
BRIAN DOKLIVY t JANE
DAIWELL-IOSNCARIABt-

MmSTQtVffiCEnMMX
JEAN MGUS AMU TIM

i DEAN JAGGER
ukwwik.,
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UaBflnal EatdrtaiBBUBtt
ProBitVcd Ih 'One Mlt.
lloa B. C 4",

Something out of tha ordinary
is promised In the I4rrIc.thes.trVs
offering for today and Moaday.
when --One Million B. fi," A ,B1
Itoach production, tops the-Bro-

gram. As the title suggests,the
picture la a prehistoric spectacle
which la hailed as being novel en
tertainment on every count.

Loa Chaney, Jr,
Carole LandU and Victor Mature, r
"One Million B. C." tells a .sim-
ple story of two prehlstorlo.tribes

the Shell People and the Rock
Tribe who live-- their ttvta under
V e shadow of attack by hugedino
saurs, woolly mammoths, musk
oxen, terrifying reptiles, ma Weil"
as .vis-catio- of earthquakes'and
seething volcanoes. How a conv-- ,

man dangerserves to eiid hostile .
tics between the two clans isutold
vividly and movinclv while" anl. ?

mals of monstroussize craw) rom
their lairs and close. In upon the
hardy cavemen. ;

"One Million B. C is real firm
spectacle. The screen Is dominated J'by huge prehistoricbeasts,and th.!C
fc uiijuunc aueuus Jiavu iOlCB, SI
sween nnd nnwpr. ntlini linfnVwnf- - --" "A

TODAY

RITZ

unonflm

MP

table scenes show Lon Chancy, Jr,
cast as Akboba, the tribal leader.
mauled nnd gored by a huge beast,
hla body lacerated and mutilated,
one leg broken and shriveled.

"One Million B. C." utilized tha
newest and most tech-
nical aectets In achieving 'such
outstanding verisimilitude in tho
spectacular animal sequences,
which were filmed on location in
Fire Valley, Npvada, described as

fiery gash of grotesque caves.
chasms, peaks and plains,
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Jhomial?Banquet
iyFnByCIub
h1 Ladies Night

A talkiy the O'Brien
of Stamford, featured the Ladles
hlghC program given Friday by
the American Buslqpss club at the
Crawford' ftotel.

"" 'The affair Was formal and din-- I

, " ner was eerved preceding the pro-- I
a gl-a- .Cecil Bnodgnus was tdost--

,
" masterinnd introduced the main

(." , speaker. "I
'1 The O'Brien, who Is noted

I.

I f

--A t--

i

1 c

.

Rev. Dick

IUV.

for -- ills r talks here and who has
spoken several different times In
Blg'Sp'ring before various service
Club3.TtalU(id on "Elements or a
Successful Life."

pointed out that four ele
ments combined to mako a suc-

cessful life Included vision to
"know tohcro you aro going; en-

thusiasm" to Help you get there,
.Courage to help ovcrcomo the ob-

stacles In your path; and optimism
that all will turn out asyou expect.

Arnold Marshall "Jcamlc
With tho Light Brown Hair,"

--"Leaning on tho Old Top Rail.
that ho composed

.Mrs,. Marshall and Helen Duloy to
wo tuno or "Homo on tno iinngo,

i that ,wclcomed New Cosdcn em--

ploycs who woro guests at the
banquet Miss Duley played "Mar- -
Bhalrs accompaniments.

Jano Tlngje sang ""I'll Nover
; .Smllo Again," with Mrs. Ann Glb- -,

'son Houser playing the piano nc- -'

corripanlment.
Gucsts wero Introduced and fol-- -'

lowing tho banquet music was
furn'shed by Doyle Turncy and

- his orchestra. Mora than 90 por- -

sons"attendedtho banquet

f- -

--"Ho

sang

with

Cites Organises Club
, Under Sponsorship Of

Miss Ha Harriett
FORSAN, Sept. 28 (Spl ) Tho

fifth grade class has organized a
club, The Current Club, under tho
sponsorship oj Miss Ha Bartlett,
and,officers elected to preside at
meetings, inalude Bobby Wash,

"president; Bobby Baker, vlco pres-
ident; Haroldlno West, secretary;
Harry Leo, club reporter; and
Douglas Bradham, program chair-
man..

Tho group sang songs at the
first meeting recently and special
stories were told by Vona Boll
Grant and Bobby Wash Carl
Smtti acted as master of

I'

Chicken Barbecue Held
In Floyd Davis Home

FORSAN, Sept. 28 (Spl ) Mr
and Mrs. Floyd Davis entertained

i,wlth a, chicken
honoring
week.

barbecue dinner

Those present Included Homer
and June Rose Lancy of Mcrkel,

Cecil Guthrie Of
Spring Bess Bounds of

Prfi
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Mr. and Mrs Big
and

c

Nabors Beauty f

Shop !

1701 Gregg Phone 1252
I

Permanentsfor every type of 8

hair...Manicures and dyes i

GIVE US A AND SEE!

ALL WORK

GUARANTEED f

b

WALL PAPER

SALE
New Patterns

j JMew Prices
Why not redecorate the entire
house we aro offering big
,on paints, floor coverings und

"Venetian blinds, as well as wallpor
per.

210 W. 3rd St.

SEE
THg OF

J

DAYS
Each Afternoon

FEEE
r.i" Graadjtxnd

BljUme--;

Clrrni

"Vnaem AcU

Clowiii

'Animals

Tbrilb ChUs

tmihim

Buetord,
Swta EzhUiU.

Una uapleiatnU
eejulpaieBl ecanlT,

Eotamually, aad tolUttal
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oocielu
The Big Spring
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Three HostessesQive
Shower Bride In
Earl Wilson Home

imK sJfesf

HBHkSjS4SSfliHSL jtjX

JAY FRANCIS
(l'hono by Kclsey)

Pledges
Seven Girls At
Luncheon

Rushes the Sub Deb club
came pledges Saturday noon
they were entertained the home

Caroline Smith with Vllo Rows
hostess luncheon.

Pledges aro Phyllis Wood,
Plner, Natalie Smith, Cornelia

Frazier, Slsson,Abbie Drue
Hurley, Ann Dudley.

Margaret Jackson gave talk
the pledges and pledge cards

were distributed.
Mexican theme was used

the luncheon and Mexican food
was Dahlias androses were
table decorations and the luncheon
was by candlelight.

Individual tables were set for
the gioup pnd others presentwere
Anna Belle Edwards, Ruth Ann

guests Derapsoy,Margaret Jackson

TRIAL

Low

saving

Stalcup, Conley, Caioline
Smith. Vilo Rone

Initiation was begin Saturday
afternoon and Inst foi eight
weeks

Mrs. R. Beckham
On Birthday

rs Club

Mrs Reyford Beckham was
honored with biithduy gifts the

club meeting Friday
afternoon when met with Mrs
Loy House

Refreshments were and
thoso present were Mrs. Bry-
ant, Mrs Chailes Thompson, MrB
Paul Sledge, Mrs Rlnehart,
Mrs and Mrs Bryant.

Mrs Bryant will the next
hostess.

BUILDER'S SUPPLY COMPANY

ENT1AM
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largest stage

Tho
m hour and

half ihow.

Gen. tie
Bes. Seats VX
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SCHOOL CinLDBEN
Wtdnudajand Oct, 2 I
(See SupU for Free Tickets)

EJCUIBIT8
hoithom, Dilry

CattU
Bewest
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einftWty
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Hope
Mary

scned

served
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Free!
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Mrs. Jay Francis
Entcrlaiilcd With
Large Parly

Thrco hostesses honored Mrs
Jay Frnnclo, the former Lorralno
Crenshaw, with a shower In the
home of Mrs. Earl Wilson Friday
evening.

Hostesses who greeted guests
wero Mrs. Wilson, Mrs D J. Shep--
pard and Mrs. Tom McAdams.

Presiding atthe brides book was
Miss Dorotha Rodcn, and Mrs. D,

it. Gartman presided nt the crys
tal punch bowl which was decorat
ed with queens wreath and formed
tho tablo centerpiece.

Tho rooms were decorated with
flowers and tho hostessesworo
afternoon and evening frocks.

Scvcnty-fiv- o guests culled during
tho evening.

Young PeopleGive
Lawn Party For
Large Group

COAHOMA, Sept 28 (Spl)
The Presbyterianyoung people en
tertained the joung people of tho
other churches with a lawn party
and devotional program Thursday
ivcning

Tho ErOUD Saner SnVnrnl nnncra
of tor Betty Lou Loveless led the
aevotionai.

Refreshments of minch and r.nkn
were served.

Those present Included Votmn
Kuth Woodson, W. L. Bell, Betty
Lou Loveless, Blllie Jean Barton,
Charline Londlv. RIIIIr Rnih Phil
lips. Patsy Ruth Sheppard, Garner
mis. airs, u ti, jJeVaney, Freda
Jo Bond. Hezzie Rend. r.
Wheat. Oia Leo Abel. Jn Tinntnr,
Ruby Leo- - Wheat, Earllne Reid'
jock iiunicr, Jean Young, Elsie
Mario Rainey, Jean Pendergrass,
Patty Jean Price, Fern Kisor,
Loma Jcnn Duncan. Gav Nell
Yardlcy, Jim Turner.

Amy Lee .Echols. Mjirln lVnrn
J. W. Waircn. Herbert T.imllnv
Norma Turner, Alice Fay Dorsey,
naroia uoswcll, Mildred Patterson,
Elsie Mao Echol, Jo Dell Hale,
Emma Lee Umer, Ned Hale, Anita
Ashburn, Faye Donnis, J C Tonn,
Mrs A. K Turner, Fred Woodson,
ilov J. w Price. Flovd Kiser.

Annie Eleanor Douglass
Given Party On 14lh
Birthday Anniversary

Annie Eleanor Douglas, dauirh--
ter or Mi. and Mis W. R Douc--
mss, was entertained Thursday
with a party on her fourteenth
birthday anniversary in her home

Pink and white were tho chosen
colors used in the refresh
ments and decorations. Games
wero played and gifts presented
inc rooms wcic decorated with
pot plants and cut flowers

Otheis present were Ann Gib
son, Janey McClendon, Susie Bell
Dixon, Mariorlo Preston. Jackie
Kobe its, Betty Jo Watt, Patsy
Perry, Mary Louise Foster, Cclla
Westeiman, Sonny Watt, Billy
Dunn, Viiglnia Boyd, Cliff Prathcr,
Paul McCrary, Charles Prather

Happy iVine Bridge Club
EntertainedAt Party
In B. McCamey Home

FORSAN, Sept 28. (Spl.) Marl
golds and zinnias decorated the
rooms at the Happy Nino Bridge
ciud meeting Thursday afternoon
when the club met In the home
of Mrs. Bill McCamey.

Mrs. Guy Rainey won hlch
score and Mrs. M. H. Dubrow re
ceived the consolation prize. Bingo
awards went to Mrs. M. M. Hines,
Mrs Paul Johnson, and Miss Ruth
Rust.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. Lloyd
Kurkhait, Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs.
J. D. Bitchier, Mrs. W, K, Scudday1,
Mrs. Jeff Green, Mrs. Cleo WIdsou,
Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. Guy Rainey,
Mrs. M. H. Dubrow, Mrs. M..M.
Hines, Mrs. Paul Johnson, Miss
June Rust, and tho hostess.

Birthday Party Given
For Son Of McAnallya

Mr, and Mrs Lawrence McAnal
ly honored their son, Royce Ran
dall, with a party on his third
birthday anniversary.Friday.

llerresnments were served and
balloons and (oy cats were given
as favors.

Games and toys provided the en-

tertalnment andstories were told
by Mrs. E. M. Boles.

Mrs. Cora Porter of Stephenvllle
and Mrs. J2. M, Boles assisted in
the entertainment,

Those present were Don
Gresham, Joe Bole's, Bobby Joe
Daffcrn, Sarah Hblllngshead and
Jareneand Noble Blakey,

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
T, !. Cook of
Tommy Rogers,

StephenYllltf, and

Curden Club Ta Meet

iMissHillToWed
Herbert Riley

SundayMorning
STANTON, Sept. 28 Spl.) Tho

marriage of Miss Dorothy Mao
Hill, of Stanton, and Herbert Blley,
of Denton, will take place Sunday
morning at 9 o clock at tho homo
or 111 bride's gfandpafehls, Mr.
and Mrs. B. T. Hill, In Stanton.
The Ilov. Raymond Van Zandt will
read the slnglo ring ceremony.

Tho couple will take their nuptial
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o'f thatHilt ,ho"m Ivy and
gretneryiwlU, form n arch-abor- t

the altar, and at each sidewill be
tall basketsof whlt chrysanthe--'
mums and fern.

Ths bride, who Will enter" alone,
will wear a quilted wool
frock along princess lines.
Sho will wear a shoulder corsage
or wnuo orchids.

Miss Hill Is the of. Bel-
ton Hill, and the granddaughter
ot Mr Jind. Jira JU IL --HllL of
Stanton. Since childhood, she has
made her hoe both here and In
Albany, In homo of an aunt.
Mrs. W. D. MoWhorter. She irrad--
uatcd from Albany high

vows under an archway between and attendedTSCW In
living room and dining room1 Riley Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
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Jim tiller of Lake Dallas. Follow-
ing his graduation from Denton
high school he attended N. T. B.
T. C. HV is now' assistantmanager
Of the Austin 8ho Store, in Den
ton, where the couple will live.

Following the ceremony, a .wed
ding breakfast will be held in the
Hill home honoring the young
couple. The centerpiece of tho
llnen-lal- d table wjll be a three-tiere-d

while wedding cake, sot In a
nest of white blossoms and nreen
ery.. Following the breakfast,Mn
and Mrs. Riley will leave for Den
ton. For travel, tho brldo will wear
a three pleco suit of black wool.
with white pinstripe.

ajijf--

wedding and breakfast guests
wir bo Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mo
Whorter of Albany, Mr. and

Tndmy After wxf-'fC- W
" tr i '"'' !M vd''Cll

M li ii r wk
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Y.llow Gold.

medtin, Hicltnl
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Harry Haltrtp of ahi
Mn. M. li. Davis of Ble SDtlnr.
Marvin Louise Davis of Bis
Spring, Mrs. .Morgan Hall, Jerry
Hall, Eddy Lee Hill of Albanv.
Hara Jtan ana Bobby Jo Halsllp;
Ann or Albany, Mary Nell
King of Alban,, Mr. and Mrs. Rolf
Carlisle of Dallas, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Riley of Lake Dallas.

Football Game
In Lubbock

the group from Big
Spring the football game
In Lubbock Friday when the Blr
Spring Steers played-th-o Lubbocl
team wero C. G. Griffin, John
Billy Geno ond

Mrs. Hux.
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Once more Iho fconsolldatlon of community
Welfare agencies for flscM and administrative
fWMyof i to Hp for consideration duetq action
)Mt'weeK fay the pastors' association.

Although it is doubtful that the vision of
m" central agency handling everything of a

community welfare or charity nature may bo
realisedat this time, it does not lessen the pos-

sibility of a great accomplishment In this gen-et-a)

.direction. Certain units Red Cross for
example havo their financial program sfet up
and operate Independently, but thero are enough
agencies dealing ilrectly In welfare and charity
free to go Into a local proposition as make It
highly feasible.

Thero are two points for consolidating these
Units, namely efficiency and economy.

Centralized control would have the effect of
eliminatinga certain amount of overlappingand
duplication present under the current multi-later-

system. Money thus saved could be nppllcd
elsewhere nnd combine with n more thorough
distribution to result In mors effective aid No
longer could time-honor- custom of buck-passi-

loam as a barTidace to helping the de-

serving needy. Those in charge ndmlnistra-tlo-n

could concentrate on the work, free largely
front the often perplexing wonies of finance.
They would know their limitations and plan to
bo guided by them.

Certainly this also would result In economy
Of operation. The budget then, naturally, would
be set up even boforc. a drive was undertaken.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The lame ducks ordinarily

limp out of congress as Inconspicuously as pos-

sible. Perhaps being a little ashamed for hnvlng
drawn blanks on the political wheel fortune,
they usually make the period between their re-

election failure nnd the end of their terms one
i '. if quiet, sometimes one of complete absence from

:

official duties.
But not so Edward R Burke. The democratic

senator from Nebraska, who last April lost his
raco for renomlnatlon to his one-tim- e political

- crony, three-time-s Gov. B. L. Cochran, is going
out in a blaze of activity that eclipses anything
else 'n his busy term- With Senator Austin Vermont, he teamed
to fight against the tax bill provision to assess
municipal bonds As one of the sponsors of the
proposed bill to make the presidency a single
six-ye- term, he held hearings before the sub-

committee which gave the ardent new dealers
several headaches. He bolted nis party and an-

nounced that he would campaign for Wendell t,
Wlllklc.

Hi dropped a few dirk hints that If the sen-

ate didn't bring up the houseapproved Logan-Walt-er

bill (to permit appeals to courts from
- rulings of government administrative agencies)

there might be a filibuster.
For all these things, the gentleman from

Nebraska would be well remembered. But he has
done more than that He has written his name
in history by being one of the sponsors and the
chief senate ramrod of the precedent-shatterin-g

Burke-Wadswo- bill, which for the first time
In the history of the United States brought peace-

time conscription to the young men of America.
It was this that sent me knocking on the

senator's door to find out what manner of man
was this who would go flailing the legislative
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Man About Manhattan
SAN JUAN. P. R-- -I am writing this on a

cool blue terrace that looks out over the southern
ocean. If we "could see land it would be Africa
But --there is no land only a horizon, and a
freighter that Is hull down, and the summer
Stars that are beginning to come out and pow-

der the sky.
Before me is a crumpled envelope with these

notes set down on it, 'Captain Fatt" . . . "Chris-

tian Belle" . . "Rogers Humhie: . These
are people whom I talkul with today . Vei
Interesting people . They are men who do
things, and who have known life in ou of the
way places in the world Let me introduce you
to them.

Captain Fatt, who is new to San Juan, will
"be a regular visitor from now on He Is the cap-

tain of the Stiatollner, which picks up San Juan
in Its regular flight to Buenos Aires The numo
is something of a misnomer, though he is no
lightweight. Capt. Fatt is a little gray at the
temples, and he has laugh-wrinkle- s at the corner
of his eyes. The stonn clouds and thewinds do

not bother him overly much. He goes up above
them. "Up there," he says, "it's like glass. You

do not even look up fiom your newspaper"
Christian BeUe la the Flench consul to Puer-

to Rico, When he joined us at lunch today there
was something about him that eemed vaguely

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Robert Montgomery, after

his ambulano-drlvln- g career in France was ended,
sent bis wife a cable from Bordeaux advising
ha w old return home. . . . She got it the other
day, --Iter Bob had been back more than a
month, had finished one picture and started "Mr
And Mrs. Smith." , . . Bob is chief cheerleader
among the actors for Wendell Wlllkle. . On
the FJXR. side of the fence it's Melvyn Douglas.

. , Which shows how times havo changed from
the days when actors weren't supposed to have
polltlcU opinions, or let '.hem be known if they
did have any. . .

Happiest directors in town are Tay Garnett
and Al Hall. . , . Garnett draws "Cheers for Miss
Bishop" with Martha Scott, who after only two
pictures U rated "hot" . . . Hall gets This Thing
Called Love," with Rosalind Russell, whose two
releases in one week, both of hit caliber, make
her "hptter" than ever. . . . Hall has made seven
comedies in a row, has no intention of quitting
now not with things in the world at large so

far from comic, , , .
Jack Moss, y Cooper manager who

turned producer, Is making "D. O. A." (Dead on
Arrival) as a follow-u- p to his sentimental "Bis-

cuit Eater." , . , HD. Ov A.," of course. Isn't a
horror picture. Jack, said he'd never do horror
pictures., , , It's a sweet little yarn about kill- -

Th Big Spring Herald
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--Tim To Consolidat

Then one concerted campaignfor funds could be
made, eliminating lha expense of duplicate and
less effective drives. Those who make the drives
(and they are usually the same) group of unself-
ish men) would save much time and embarrass-
ment of calling several times --n the same con-

stituents for almost" Identical purposes. Individ-
uals and businessmen solicited constantly could
mnkryyi more sizeable and representative con-

tribution In one lump, and make money by It
This is not hard to see, for there Is hardly a
businessman who docs not give away a consid-

erable amount over the space of a year duo to
Inability to ssnd a person to a place where he
knows they will be cared for properly. Having
made n substantial gift, he would feel obliged
to refer these cases to the correct agency.

What should go Into a budget would depend
largely upon the number of units cooperating
and objectives of the sum total of the agencies.
First and foremost would be the Item of charity,
local and transient, the latter being a problem
which could be dealt with more Intelligently by
a trained force Various welfare organizations
participating naturally would be due their Just
portion of the aggregate, thus assuringa better
program of work.

It has taken Big Spring a long .time to come
this far with the idea of consolidating charity
and welfare, but having been awakened by real-

ities, there should bo no turning back until some-

thing la done by a united citlicnry about the
matter.

By Jack Stinnolt

bushesafter his electorate had informed him that
the hunt was over

The "Plnttsburg crowd," as they are some-

times called (a group that has constantly advo-

cated military training for defense purposes),
had drawn up the- military service bill Hep
Wadsworth (B N Y ) was ill the fold and a
natural sponsor for the bill in the house But
they needed a strong arm in the senate. They
found it In Senator Burke and only a few days
after he bad hnnn.-- defeated for renominntion
back home.

The senator sajs now that it looked like a
lost cause, but he believed in it As a World war
veteran, he be levrd In defense preparedness.
Vice President Garner, one of his closest fi lends,
told him the bill didn't have a chance before
election Several other senators told him the bill

didn t have a chance of coming up at all But
Senn'or Burke went to work.

Burke fought his bill through ami tho Ink
on this column will hardly be dry before the
measure is plucking 16.SOO.000 American sleeves.

Husky, thin hailed, cigai smoking ni I In hLa

50"s, Senator Burke doesnt know exactly why
all this has happened. He refers to himself as
amateur in nolitlcs. He came into the senate (he
served one term in the house. 1932-3- a staunch
new dealer. It was he who formulated that defi-

nition of the new deal which still ts President
Roosevelt's favorite, the one that starts 'Tho
New Deal is an old deal as old as the earliest
aspirations of humanity . . . and liberty and Jus-
tice and the good life." But he has Jumped the
fence many times. He was a bitter opponent of
the Supreme Court battle, fought the 1938

"purge" and a dozen other measures but has
itrung along with the new deal on just as many
more.

By George Tucker

familiar But I couldn't place him He told about
caring for a white Persian kitten for a friend
who is on business in the States. There had been
a ghastly moment the night before when the
kitten, becoming frightened, had leaped seven
stories onto a cement courtyard below. Belle
numed down stairs, troubled at the explanation
he would have to give His friend But the kitten
was absolutely unhancd

Aa he explained his gratitude at this happy
tuin I could not lulp but feel that I had known,
or ut least had seen this man before. Well, qr
course I had It came out a little later. He had
been in Puerto Hlco only a year . The four
yeara previously he had been in New York . .

Furtheimore, we had worked in the same build-
ing ... I suppose I had passed him in the hall-w.-- js

a hundred times Again we have occasion
for the shopworn but somehow alwajs adequate
phi use, "It's small world after all"

Rogers Humphreys is the ciil aeronautics
Inspector for Puerto Rico, though he lives on
the island of St. Thomas, which is one of the
Viigin group. St Thomas fiom San Juan is 80

miles away. Sometimes he flies; at others he
comes by boat ... "I like the boat trip because
it Is at night and you can go to bed in St. Thomas
and wake up after a refreshing night's sleep In

San Juan," he says.

jrs and transplantedbralna--
ror picture.

Elizabeth Patterson, in

Robbin Coons

it ISNT a

"Who lUlled Aunt
Maggie'" is strangled with a nylon stocking.

. . "A modern story, se," "Patt-
y." , . Miss Patterson,the pride of Savannah,
Tenn , has trouble with directors or
oody else "I think a lot but I don't
much. . , ."

Not quite a cycle but the dally stuff
Is on the verge of a return. , , . There's "I Love

Again," Stayed for Breakfast," "You'll
Out" and touches ofxanlnesa In "The Thing

Called Love."
Miller, child, hostessed Hugh Her-

bert on his birthday, which was opening day of
Parade of "... Ordered ice cream

and cake for everybody and charged it . . .
Other she saw Woo-Wo- o remarked
the party hadn't her anything, she'd
had a bill , . . "I know," Hugh "They
the bill to me "... Ann "Melody
Ranch," the Gene Autry "special "... Likewise
Jimmy Durante , .

That good gambling equipment
in scenes of "The Round-Up-" is the

thing bought from gambling stps to
operate off the coast until the government step-
ped in. . . .
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Chapter 37
'OLD SODA FUSS'

It developed that Lanvwn knew
something of cows. He could
'strip" them, and he could watch
the milker In one barn. Constance
cpulL watch, another and. hcp
records for the three bams,watch
the milk troughs nnd, by using
Pancho, could see thnt the lone
sober man on the ranch didn't fall
asleep and let tho cans overflow
at the depot

It was nine o'clock when Lam--
son, donning his coat and hat. saw
Constance riding back to tho
barns Lamson was In high feather.
Ho had stripped. Ha had mixed
feed. He had tossed hay. He bad
sung "coo bossy" to his hearts
content.

Constance, disheveled, angry nnd
distressed, found Pedro waiting
with him.

"You're right In one thing,1
Pedro conceded. "You can trust
this man. He's worth a dozen Ca--
brlllos- -

Lamson smiled happily as Pe
dro rode off. "A flno young man,
Conchlta." ho murmured. "H'about
thoso keys. Jullano took them
from your desk for Master Don.
H'l took the liberty of telling Mis-
ter Taylor."

They rode quietly back to the
ranchhouse. Constance was think-
ing. "This is a foretaste." She
thought: "worth a dozen

She was a Cabrillo. but
was Donna.

The weird whistle of a work
train In the hills of 13 Cabrillo
echoed and She thought:
"SaturdayDonna will ride a train:
rldo through the ribbon barrier of
c.1 vaoriuo, uonna who cares
nothing for El Cabrillo. Why?
What's wrong with me'"

bhe arrived at the ranch to find
Don already in his car

HI, Connie, I m on my way to
Bcachport, anything you want
there?"

she shook her head. "No. But
I want the keys to the wine cellar
and I don't want them taken from
my desk without my permission.
mm sne toia mm what had oc
curred.

uon looked at her angrily.
wno In the devil owns this

place'" he demanded "Those keys
belong to mother and Donna and
mo as muqh as they do to you, rc--
muiiuer mai Ana tnose menarc
as much under our direction as
jMurs

'Thoir n . ..!- - Ik...-j , uimci uig munuger,
Constance reminded him.

"Wo'll see," retorted Don. "I'm
going to need those musicians over
the week end, so if you hae any
of tho poor devils milking cows,
find someone to take their places
I'm off to buy a station wagon and
get some lights n this place."

Don, Constance cried, "we
can't afford lights nnd . . . and
station wagons."

"You can't," Don corrected. "Old

.Memory Of The Moon
sour puss." And ha waa off.

Constance sought her mother.
Mrs, Cabrillo waa sllll In bed, a
maribou jacket, fire In the hearth.
and yellow sunshine streamingln
through the windows, all warming
and glorifying her. ?

"Chita, good morning," shegreet-
ed. "Dear, I believe I'm going to
like It here."

Constance watched Juanltn,
Jullano's granddaughter,come in
with a tray, watched her rapt ad
miration of tho senora and under
stood. Nadlne would have the
adoration necessary to her exist
ence.

"Now child, tell mother all about
your farm. How are things prog-
ressing? Are jhou going to Increase
our Income this year?"

Constance considered telling her
the truth. That they could not
expect to profit the first yenr.
Nadlno would i)ot understand,
simply becauso she wouldn't listen,

Always Waiting
"You may count pn the usual in-

come," sho evaded. "And thlngsj

THt?
IM KUOWING THAT
VtHJ ARE DRILLING
VJITM U.S.ARMY

ogfTTffmftt

were going very well, mother, until
last night"

Carefully sho explained what the
dereliction of the employes meant
"Mother, you must insist upon let-
ting Mr. Taylor keep thoso keys."

"Constance, must you take that
tone? Hero TKese dear people have
looked forward to our return or
years; is only natural that they
should want to celebrate."

Constance wondered what other
response she had expected. Bhe
told then of her conversation with
Don.

"Oh, Chita," moaned Mrs. Ca-
brillo. "Don't you seo wo must
keep Don contented? And we
need lights. Wo can't have guests
stumbling around In tho dark. As
for tho station wagon, how else
could we bring them from 'the
airport?

"Just remember, Constance, that
you hnd not been so stubbornly

Insistent upon keeping this ranch,
this condition would not have
arisen. You've worked a great
hardshipon everyone"

Constance went on to her room
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with that last phrase ringing In
her ears: ''a great hardship on
everyone.

Slowly, ns sho changed to blue
slacks, white shirt and scarlet
cardigan, she conceded that her
mother was right She had worked

everyone from
tne Taylors, tne Cabrillos, John,
the employocs,down to herself.

And for whntT
"Scnorltm Cnnntiltn " rinWoo

rnnOd On Old floor "lha fbnnr
John lss wait breakfast with you."

John was waltlnir In (tin nntl)i
a warm, sunny spot. John's greet
ing was as warm ana cheering.

'Lamson told ma vmi'.l henti inn
busy for breakfast," he explained.
sv i waiica.".
Ho had waited. Would ho nevor

stop waiting? N

Despite her depression she was
hungry, and with food and hot
coffee her spirits revived.

"I suppose you're wondering
why I intruded." John observed.

"o ngnieu nor ortcr-brcakfa-st

clgaret "I felt you'd need some-on- o

here to handle thin., fm-- vn
The Taylors alone are enough for
a nine gin, out Uie Taylors and
me lamuy combined "

Constance leaned back in her
chair. "You still feel th.t h
Taylors are enemies?"

John looked at her sharply.
"Don't you?" ho countered.

"I've hnd no reason to think
so."

"I have," ho said earnestly. "The
old man practically told me last
night, that he had staved nn hit.
cause ho thought you couldn't pull
mrougn ana ne a Duy In when you
foiled.

"The young fellow believes In
taking nn easier route. Ha rnniiln'i
get you, so now he's trying for
Donna. He's taken her on a tour
of tho place already. Thev rode
out a little while ago .that Is,"
ho qualified, "Donna rode out to
meet him somcnlace. she didn't
say where "

Donna, up at this hour?" Con-
stance wondered why her heart
felt dead, a heavy burden in her
breast

John laughed "And lookine like
something off a dudo ranch
poster "

Dispute Ovor Poncho
"Senoritar" The patio door open--

ea ana the stableboy stood there.
Donna behind him. "Am I to sad-
dle Pancho for thces young lady?"

Constance didn't know the cause
of her revolt. One thought flashed
through her mind; one question,
was Donna to take everything that
belonged to her?

"You are to saddle Pancho for
no one but me." she snapped, "and
no other person on this ranch is
going to nao j,lm."

Donna flashed . into the natli
"He's not vours. He's nn mm.
yours than mine or ' Dnn'i
mother's. You don't own this place
and you don t own anything on it

-- By Jann Bowmwi

alone, m ride Panchd....Jullano,"
she called to the majordomo who
had appeared as though ha d been
waiting for such a call. "X want
Pancho saddled and thll.'..,tni
boy won't do It, will you?"

Jullano gave Constance one
triumphant-lanee-a-s

follow Donna to the stables.
"It would seem," observed.John

whimsically, "that you own only
one-four-th of Pancho."

Constance looked at him with
unseeing eyes. In her mind was
a marble shaft, defying Heaven,
and at the base was cut the
phrase: "You win what you fight
for."

'John, I must nttend to some
business; can you amuso yourself
for an hour or so?" '

Sho didn't wait for tin 'answer.
She ran through the patio gala
and up the hill to come facts to
face with Pedro. Hero was her
chanco to unburden her Heart;
ner goiucn opportunity to cxpuun.
She looked at his expressionless
faco and the angerof the morning
rolled into a barrier between them.
She hated him. -

"Your nowest victim will meet
you at your rendezvous immedi-
ately," she Informed him, bitterly.

Pedro stared at her a moment.
then his face beenmo radiant. He
laughed at her. "Oh, so my dovus--

ftatlnc charm still works. Well,
bo seeing you." And he strode oft
towards his horso.

Constance arrived In Peter
Taylor's office, blinded with an
ger. "I'm going to buy Pancho,
sho informed him.

Peter Taylor shook his head as
though to clear his eyes of the
shaggy brows which had Jutted
forward at tho young tornado.

"Thought you owned him," he
observed.

"Only his tall," said Constance.
"He's a Cabrillo and
I'm not a Cabrillo. I haven't even
boucht a shoe-lac-e out of that
money I borrowed on ray soul,--and
so htgp me . . . Pancho Isn't going
to bWridden to ribbons If I Can
help it. How much la he wortlv?"

Peter Taylor rumbled like an
approaching storm. "You would
have to choose the most valuable
palomino on the ranch, he burst
out "Why must you buy him?"

"Because," Constance cried, "be-
cause . . oh," her voice broke
"Damn It, I'm going to ...to cry."

"Michael . . .now Michael,'
pleaded Taylor, getting up front
his chair with difficulty. I'm .not
in a singing mood this morning
Don't do that Hell's bells, girl, 1

can't afford to buy the horse foi
you nnd I'd buy the whole outfit
to stop that noise."

"I I'm sorry," sniffed Con
stance.

"Hero." Poter Taylor held out I
large bandana. "Now blow."

To bo continued.
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PhoneDM

GULF SUPEB
SERVICE

Washing Lubrication.
Call Us for Service!

401 W. Third Phono 40
Cecil Holbrooke, Mgr.

Make 1&L

LOANS

Try The Convenience
Our Drive-I- n

Service)

Roy

Cornetisoei
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

801 Scurry Phone 821

BLASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler tight Plants
Hagnetocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings
Bearings

Third Telephone
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ANNOUNCEMETm
Lest A Found

LOSTi Boaton screw-tal-l bulldog:
axiswsis to "Ku I reward; R- -
turn to E. w. Potter,ow Hiusiae
Drive. .

Perso&als
CONSULT Estella the Reader:703

East Thlrrtl next door to war
per Bhop.

MEDIUM READING. Dlone. DD,
scientific advlior lifts you out of
trouble and mentaldistress. Suc
ceeds In most difficult cases
when coorlv developed mediums
fall. Located, Myer's Court, Apt1
1.

HONEST advice In all affairs of
life: consult Mrs. Jackson, your
Sroblem reader. Hours, 10 a. m.

m. Beit Yet Hotel, 108
Nolan.

Travel OpportaBlUca--

TRAVEL, snare expense! Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, S04 Scur-
ry, Phono 1042.

PnbUo Notice
Bon 11 Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MJms Bids. Abilene Texas

BnstocssServices
TATE A BIUSTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. PhoneB0

RIx Furniture Exchange, ui to.

Second.
ONE or five tor price of one.

Yellow Cab. mono loo.

ANY stylo haircut, 20c; two barbers
with over 10 years experience;
sneciallzlnir in womens, chil
dren's service. Shines 6c. O. K.
Barber Shop, 70S East 8rd, next
Bonner Creamery.

RENOVATING Specials We fur
nish new fancy ticking and re
build your mattressfor 32 06; old
fashion stripe ticking. $3.93. p,
Y. Tate Used 'Furniture and Mat
tress Factory, 1109 W. 3rd.

Woman's Column
HAVE your fur coat remodeled,

restyled. Also expert dressmak-
ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 603 Lancaster, Phone
618.

$4-0- oil permanent, 2 for i 00;
$3 00 oil permanents, 2 for $3 00;
$2.60 oil permanents, $1.25; brown
lash dye, 33c. Vanity Beauty
Bhop. 110 E. 2nd. Phone 126.

Say You Saw It In The Herald.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Bolcomca

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commls- -
alon-onalngle-me-or famUy - groupU
policies irom ioo to tiwu. iror
further particulars,write Border
Btato lore ins. Co., box aw, Ban
Antonio, Texas.

nclp Wanted Mate
WANTED Married men residing1

wltn family, age between 24 to
46: wonderful opportunity for
men who desire position with In--
austrial insurance company on
commission oasis, writ f. u,
Box 831.

Boy Ira Saw It la Tho Herald

RELIABLE manwantedto call on
farmers In Howard County: no
experience or capits required.
write McNoss company, JJcptl
8, Freeport, Illinois.

GOOD Watklna route open now in
Bis Spring: no car or experience
necessary; Watklns Company
largest and best known and
products easiest sold; usual
earnings $20 to $33 a week.
Write J. R. Watklns Company,
70-8-4 W. Iowa, Memphis Tennes--

CURTIS Publishing Company has
opening ror rural solicitor. Bee
C. C. Moody, Camp Coleman.

MAJOR Finance Company de
sires man between 23 and 33
years to work Installment collec
tion In west Texas; state age,
education; single or married and
general qualifications. Write Box
10, Herald.

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED lady desires

housework and care of children
in home; references. Call 16B8.

WANTED practical nursing or
companion to may in Christian
home; references exchanged. 603
Lancaster. Pnona 818

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR Sole Clco'sCnfo, 808 W. 3rd.
Good location; good business.
Phone 93J3.

SERVICE station for lease; living
quarters connected; Phone 999
or see J. C Loper.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

BARGAINS)
Firestone Close-ou- t sale on 1940

models home radios. Up to 60
discount. Use our easy Budget
Plan. Firestone Auto Supply &
Service Store, 60S E. 3rd, Phone
183.

FOB SALE
j0uB0EnfE Mftv6IffUB

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct.
-Bftya 80."Ti Ain,nT-i- y W.T1U

for catalogue. East Texas Saw--
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Office & Store Eqaipracab
GROCERY Supplies: Allen Adding

Machine. HO.oo: coca cola box.
$19.00; Scales, slO.00; Meat ellc-e- r,

15.00. Camp Davis, West
highway. Phono 1190.

NEW REMINGTON Portabletype
writers cneap. Marguerite raw
Phone B84. '

Miscellaneous
NEW and used phonograph rco--

orda. 120 Main.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments, camp coieman. rnoua m

ONE three-roo-m unfurnished du--

nlex: bath and garago; lout
Scurry. Phono 310.

ALTA Vista ADartmcnt: modern;
bills paid; very reasonable rent
Corner or ic ntn ana noian.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; French doors; tablo top
stove; built-i- n cabinet; next to
both; bills paid; $.oo per weeic,
Phono 1809. 1211 Main.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; closo In; utilities paid,
708 Runnels.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment with garage:private bath;
bills paid: also furnished bed--
roam with private entrance; no
pots. 411 BelL

SMALL furnished apartment;
near high school and bus line;
electric refrigeration; bills paid;
adults only. 1104 Runnels.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; convenient to school and
stores; on bus stop. 1400 Scurry,
Phone BOW.

FURNISHED apartment in mod
em home In Highland Paru: 4
rooms and bath; garage; Frigld-alr- e;

adults only; inquire 1203
Sycamore or 609 IS. 14th.

MODERN southwest front apart--
. ment: private hath and entrance;

built-i- n features; nice and clean;
modern, attractive unfurnished
house , 001 Lancaster, Phone
1066--J or 764.

FURNISHED apartment; couple
only; no children or pets; bills
paid. Call at 410 Johnson, or
phono 403, Mrs. u. A. Brown.

FURNISHED south apnrt-men-t;

electrla refrigeration; pri-
vate bath; bills paid; or 4 rooms.
entire sldo of house nicely fur--
msnea. O04 scurry.
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FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED two - room apart-menti- s

bills pald also slteplng
rooms. 1108 W. 3rd Street.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgtd- -

alre; prtvato bath; all bills paid.
1000 Main, Phone BBS.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment: electric refrigeration; pri
vate bath: 2 blocks from town:
adults. Seo Mrs. J. D. Elliott at
RltX Drugs or Call 1749.

TWO largo room apartment; nice
ly furnished; newly papered;
connoctlna bath: city auditorium
block; $lo00 per month; Call at
807 Johnson, Phone tw.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
for rent. Call at BU Goliad, or
phone 673.

TWO-roo- m and kltchonctto fur
nished apartment; adults only;
employed couqIs preferred. 1804
Scurry.

THREE-roo- m apartment; stucco;
for small family; furnished or
unfurnished; 1403 W. 2nd. Mrs.
S. C. Harrison.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; closo In; $4.00 per
week. 308 Austin, 1'hono lUiu.

FOUR rooms and bath, unfurnish
ed, south side duplex; cast front.
$4 per week; 40214 State. Call at
noith apartment or call A. L.
Bhlve, 20 Runnels, Phono 032.

SMALL two-roo- m furnished apart
ment; and one bed room; bills
paid. 104 Owen BU

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
upstalis; couple preferred; bills
paid. 700 Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment
with bath; bills paid. Oil) W. 4th
Street.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; bath; electric box; hard-
wood floors; built-i- n cabinet; ga-
rage; desirable neighborhood on
busline and paver etreet. 1602
Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
one block from bus line. 606 East
18th St.

Bedrooms
NICE largo south bedroom; "ooo

Main. Phone1UU7.

BEDROOM lor rent; close In. 410
Gregg.

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;
board if wanted. 700 Johnson,

NICE quiet front bedroom; adjoin
ing bath; prlvato entrance;Close
In; private home. 600 Bell Street.

NICE front bedroom; adjoins!
bath: Karace; reasonable. 011
Hlllsido Drlvo.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
$Z50 a week. Across street South
of High School. 110 E. 11th Place.

NICE furnished room; convenient
to bath; private entrance. 709
Runnels.

NICE largo bedroom; private bath.
UUU Johnson, Phono 104.

FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;
In private home with couple;
$3 00 per week. 1603 Runnels,
Phono 481-- J.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board with plenty of

good food; good bed; garage If
needed; fire in room In winter
1711 Gregg, Phone 662.

Houses
SMALL Cottage. 2 rooms and bath;

no pets or children. Call 847 aft
er 0.30 p. m.

BMALL furnished houseand bath.
Phone 107.

TWO-roo- furnished house; bath;
electric refrigeration; garage;
back yard enclosed. 102 E. 17th.

FIVE room unfurnished brick
house; newly decorated; $35.00
per month: 1610 Main. Phone
874-- -

FOUn-roo- house for rent; bath;
$15.00 month; 207 N. Benton
Street."Pnomj-28-0:

MODERN- - four-roo- house; bath)
furnished or unfurnished. Call at
1610 Owens.

THREE-roo- unfurnished house;
no children. Bee Jess Barnett,
East 6th and Union Street

UNFURNISHED house on corner
of 12th and ShsppardLane; four
rooms and bath; $10.00 per
month. Call 698.

UNFURNISHED residence; three
targe rooms and bath, close in.
Phone 8018-tr-a.

SDC-roo- m house; corner 4th and
Abrams; modern and In good
condition; $2000 a month. In-
quire 401 Bell.

SMALL house, unfurnished; no
children. Apply 1407 Scurry or
Phono S3.

FOUR-roo- bouse or three room
apartment; both unfurnished.
tflAI W. Oifl.

TWO-roo- house hot and cold
water; all bills paid; couple
preferred; furnished or unfur
nished. Apply 406 N. Scurry.
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LOWEST RATES IN

WEST TEXAS

Ante Real Sctalo

LOANS
See us for these low rates!

5-1-5 Year Loaae
luefrtseeo 9
SMeo-taee- e 6H
taoeo-wse-o a
96600 or mors .....4H?6

(Real Estate loans wlthta cKy
limits only mlnlmaa loan
$1560). v

TATE & BRISTOW W

INSURANCE
rctroloum Building

rhone ltao w

Xitms Luyaway w

Plan "
Select your Xhiaa Gifts now
while stocks arc complete. n
Small down payment and
cosy weekly Installments will
liavo jour gifts paid for by
Xmas.
NO CARRYING. CHARGE

Firestone Auto Supply
& Service Stores

S01 E. 3rd Trlcphono 103

Ask For

E AD S

jgm
ROYAL Typewriters, R. C
Allen Adding Machines) New
S&eamllno Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
he office.

Phone 89 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main St

MAYTAG

New and Rebuilt $59.95As low as

Terms To Suit

B. Slicrrod Supply

REAL ESTATE
SEVERAL fnims for sale on

terms, some on which can take
In some clear property. Some
crrna lnml unci a few ranches
worth tho money. A fine home
close In with garage and other
buildings. $1,760 00, nnd It is
worth the money 160 acres Im-

proved and plenty woter, $16

acre. 160 acres real good land,
120 cultivation, $15 acie. t

3. H. Pickle
0. R. Halley

Houses for Salo
MODERN bouse; double

garage; concrete ribbon drive;
bock yard fenced; lot 60x120. See
Ross Boykln, 101 Jefferson.
Phone 1074.

FOUR-roo- m stucco house, two
lots; $1,000; terms. 006 West 8th
Street

Lota & Acreages.

ATTENTION HUNTER8I 2,300
aeres-f-or lease In.hrnt deer nnd.
turkey section of Texas; J4
miles south famous JamesRiver
ranch. Full season hunting least
for 8 men. Wrlto immediately, C.
D. Reed, Brady, Texas.

THREE different tracts of land,
some of each tract in cultivation,
1120 acres In all; located north
west of Big Spring some fifteen
miles; priced at $1Z60 per acre.!
Highway runs through part of
land. R. L. Cook, 211 Lester
Fisher Bldg.

Farms& Ranches
600 ACRES in Brown county on

urownwooa isko witn two sets
of Improvements, one modern
173 acres In culUvaUon; new
goat-pro- rence. Win sell or
trade one or both for Howard
county farm or grass land,
Phone nop, p. O. Box 1282.

IMPROVED farm; lCO-aer-e

farm; several lota on highway;
also acreageclose In. C. E. Read
wltn R. L. Cook. Phono 449.

For Exchange
WILL trade equity in new

bungalow leased bringing about
20 Income and pay additional
cash for small ranch or farm.
writs llox Mo. IB Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks

FOR Bala cheap 1M Internation
al ih ton truck. John Church-wel-l.

B miles north oaGail Road.
Trailers,Trailer Iloases

FOR Sals or Exchange a Palace
iTavei coacn ror desirable resi
dent lot. Inquire T0J Bell St.

CONTENTS OF BQMK
RICHMOND, Va, Spt. M, UP)

A suspected bomb, shoved down

dlsisctsd FtFmZ

SqUARK DSAL . ,

Don't rely enttrtjy mm ywrn
own Judgment In tlsSttssy ft
good ustnsrwWs.Cmmt fcs

n dealerwhoM Judgment 'jpsjl
can bust whoso reesrtsslMsi
for reHibHHy and ) mtrnm
deal to every euMoMer It
wcH established. d

t
SnROTkR

MOTOR 00.
U4 E.Srd

$$$$$$ w

LOANS"
To Salaried Peefte

(5.0A awl Up i... 'w no accuniy
No Endoracra
StricUy ConfidentW A
Low Rates Quick

VI
Scrvico t
Your Own Repay-
ment Terms

A PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

408 Petroleum Bulldtag
Phono 731

s $ $ $ s $

It's

IPs
Always
Goodl

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVBH
ELEOTROL1IX, brown ot
gray models, two motor Air
ways, and many ether makes
Guaranteed. Some .only run
a few times when'tradod qn
new Eureka, Premier, ot
BIuglo-AIr- e product M G,E.
or Norca, mndo by. Hoover

G. BLAIN LUSE '
Phone IB 1661 Lanc&stet- -
Bervices all makes ot cleav
era In 10 towns for patrmir
of Texas Electrla Servlif
Co. Why not ursr

AUTO LOANS
I nUnute Serice

Soe Our Barpilns. In
Used Carat

TAYLOR EMERSON.
LOAN CO.

1101 West.3rd

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jiv
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

Eskimos GapeAt
Weather Bureau
Construction

BARROW. Alaska. Sent 27 Mn
Balloons and helium Janks have
the Eskimos gaping open-mouth-

around this northernmostcommu
nity on the North American con
tinent

It's because the United States
weatherbureau, In Ita

attempt to plot storms before
they blow and snows before they
fall, has extended Ita observation
here.

So John Jones, of Chanule. Kas..
will be assurprised as the Eskimos
to know that the balloons and
helium tanks are helping the gov
ernmenttell him whether the time
is ripe for a plcnlo or whether
he'd better buy some anU-freaa-a

fop- - his car.
The Eskimos are currently

watching construction of a hugs
tower from which radio-controll-ed

six-fo- balloons carry Isuc weath
er registeringdevleas wis) be re
leased.

The tower dotaJasAea taw Barrow
skyline which otharwtea U oav
posed chiefly el Ik sfcaaVtro
roofs of tradinjr stores aad tha
rough tops of attva bouse
against a barrsa ..shawHad of
rolling tundra.

The balloons) wiH- - fa rakaaed
over ths top at Um Aaatt Is field,
and ths fin (Mags mt Mks iastrtt
meaU will V tnssasaltadsouth-
ward from tWs wMsT-lMrwJiu- si

area so United "- - bUIbshi ..--
a wwtf by a furtive ituw. rt"w ! mm W isur y
saaflah ftaUaaVtaf. aaiaatal

iHzl fSMksMk

Uh tm. mm alasut mm,,:, of
taut WirtKjl .. P
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MelBa Fisher,
F FlanikanAre
Wed In Lamesa

LAMESA, Sept 28 (Spl) Melba

JTiahcr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

S. E. "Fisher, and Fred Flanlken,
on ot Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Flanlkcn,

were married September 26 at 8

o'clock in a candle light ceremony

at tho home ot the bride's parents
In Sparonburg,

Tho Hev, E. F. Cole, pastor of
the First Baptist church In Sparen-butt- r

read the single ring cere
mony and the bride was Riven In
'marrlaco by her father, 3. E.
Usher, i

Tho bride wore on autumnbrown
suit "with black accessories, and
her' corsnee was talisman roses
For something old and something
borrowed she wore a colonial pin
of Mrg.',J. It. Luenberger's, and for
something' blue she carried
"white' elephant tied with a blue
ribbon given to her by Mrs C. E
Cameron.

Faye Fisher, sister of the bride,
Was her attendantand she wore s

pink Jersey dress with black ac
cessories. Her corsage was pink
rosebuds.

Hesian McDonnell acted as best
man.'

Tho horns was decorated with
autumn flowers, and the couple
.stood before an arch covered with
fern and autumn leaves. Tall bas-
kets of chrysanthemums were
placed oir either side.
t The bride was graduated from
thet lamesa high school and at--
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tended Hardln-Slmmo- university
at Abilene. She Is employed by the
Rainbow beauty shop.

Flanlken also was graduated
from the Lamesa high school and
Is employed by his father, J. R
Flanlken, Gulf Oil agent here.

Out of town guests attendingthe
wedding Included Mrs. a A. Fish
or, Muzelle Orecn and Maurice
King of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Mattle
Merrell of Colorado City, and Miss
Jonclle Flanlkcn of Odessa

Following the wedding ceremony
reception was held In the

Flanlken homo with members of
tho wedding party, relatives
friends present

Tho dining room was lighted with
white randies In crystal candel
abra on lace-Ial- d table

Faye Fisher presided at the
punch bowl, and the bride cut the
wedding cake which was decorated
with pink roses and centered with

miniature bride and bridegroom
Following the reception, the cou-

pie left for Colorado City where
they be the guests of Mrs
Mattle Merrell

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' Evontt

MONDAY
COUNCIL OF CHURCH Women

will meet at o'clock at the First
Methodist church.

NEALE YOUNO Y W. A will
meet 30 o'clock at the First
Baptist church with Mrs Chester
O'Brien as speaker.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M U.
meet at o'clock at the church
to begin special week of prayer
for missions.

EAST 4TH ST Baptist will meet
at SO o'clock at the church for
all missionary program.

WESLEYAN SERVICE Guild will
meet at the First Methodist
church for election of officers
at SO o'clock.

Tfca lmprtlllvnH ond hoipUallhr the Southern Colonial
bit a Rlodorat prlco. Largo living room with welcoming

bodroorntj Individual hviband and wife cloiett plwi
aaplaeddlllenal itoroge space, imart, modern bathroom. Dining
AICBVOf and efficient IDEAL Step Serving Kitchen screened
side porch mar be economically added temmer meali and
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Patriotism Themelet

UsedAt StudyAnd
Civic Club Program

COAHOMA, Sept 28. (Spl.) A
patriotic) theme carried out in the
decorations and program at the
annual Study and Civic club ban
quet Thursday evening, and the
program was led by Nettle Lee
Shelton.

The group sang "God Disss
America" and , saluted tho flag at
thu beglnnlngofJhAjrograiajind
Elizabeth Coffee gave the

The program Included talk by
Mrs. Qoscwell on "The Meaning of
Citizenship," alms and pros
pects of the club for this year was
given by Nettle Lee Shelton and
American Humor" by Miss

Weeds
three new members voted

Into the club were Mrs. J. O.
Nickel, Miss Faye Johnson, Mrs.
H II Colley.

Members present Mrs D
L. Townsend, Mrs. Jimmy Ervln,
Mrs. O M. Bowcll. Ncttlo Shel
ton. Pearl Forrester, Elizabeth
Coffee, Mrs. W J Jackson, Zoo
Weeks, Rita Watson, Syble Myers.
Ethel Byrd. Mrs D S. Phillips
and Fay Johnson, aguest.

Centerpoint lub To
Enter Herald Contest

CENTER POINT. Sept. 28 (Spl)
Members of tho Center Point Home
Demonstration club mado plyboard
serving trays at all-da-y

moeting Thursday when tho club
with Mrs. Jessie Griffith.

Mrs. Glen Cantrell gave the
council report and discussed the
freezer locker plant being consid
ered in this county.

Joe Pickle and T. J. Dunlap dis
cussed a contest which Is being
sponsored by The Big Spring
Herald, and members voted to en
ter the contest.

Mrs Jessie Griffith elected
home food supplydemonstrator.

otaadacds.1

Those present Included Mrs.
H. Hanson, Mrs. Allen Nelson, Mrs
Treba Griffith, Frank Hull.

Eugene Long, Leonard
Hanson, U. S. Dalmont,
Ira visitors,

ana w. A.
wood meeting be
In the home of Nelson,

10th.

Has Operation
Gardner of

tonsillectomy at the
Bennett Clinic Saturday morning

It's Our Job To Make
'wkCOME TRUE!

SS"t

"A Home of my is the Dreamof every man
end woman. Today, dreams can true! Smart,
comfortable, work-savin- new homes the home you
have dreamed about can be for a very small down

pament. monthly are low

)ou are now paying in rent.

Youri

425

"Tho

per mo.

(In Frimc 122.70)
Part Principal and Intrretc
(Taiei and insurance ad-

ditional Builr to F11A
Standards )
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Hall

very own"
come

yours
The easy terms as as

diuoail Built

were

Lane Mrs.

and

Interest

res! it is umcroni u
your true.

And can. We have hun-

dreds of smart, new home
which can be tailor-mad- e

to your needsand
all available on low,

monthly terms.

Complete Building Strvlce
Cameron men trained to

give you a complete planning service to fit your needs,
arrange die financing, supervise and handle all con-

struction details. In short, to deliver your home to you
designed for your requirements in one complete

package for completed, price. No worry
or responsibility on you.

Now Homos Are Easy To Bay
It's just as as buying a refrigeratoror a new auto-
mobile Cameron Home is exclusively designed
to suit you different from anyone else s.

Payi
(Ti

Yours

their

Prin Dal ind
iqu insuiince id- -

StantUfds )

Under

often

Iotertst

jou
make dream

e

plans

a

except a

a

is the
warranty, integrity repu-

tation of Cameron
Company, 72
of satisfied customers.

Building Costs Going
building going

up nor-
mal levels. are consid

ering building, values can secure today
dollar spent, in opinion of all experts, are greater

can hope to to come.
Smart buyers are making their building investments

while prices are Hill They know it is ex-

cellent protection against inflation that building
and values going up. on Government

building projects make competent labor
your Cameron man today for smart, value-givin- g

homo ideas.

CAMERON PLUS SERVICES AVAILABLE TO
YOU NO EXTRA COST

I. A complete pis drawing gnr
Your Only

went

Pits Pi iadpil and
(Taxes and insurance ad-
ditional. Dulir to fllA

Standards.)
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AT

For Ice oj new
home or toy
otc4 you may tuYc each d

to your ircquircmeat
and tastes.

2. Superman o( the coostructioa
of your purchase to relievo you
of all worry and
and to airurt you of a e,

Job.
. Cuncroa men are being coo

totntly trained in new, im-
proved cocmructioo nwthodii the best modern building ma
Uriah tho laiesc in homo styling and design. They at
trained to adviso you on bow to gee tho most out of your
building dollar.
The warranty and permaneoco which itandi behind a
Camefoo-Uiul- t Product bajilt to Camerun's own Vdlm

ff. Camcrua a largo purchasing requirements enable us to main
tain a stall of capctta amsrantlr in the field to

kIcci ami check all materials wo buy. Reaearch
faaliuca and constant testaconunuouslv fcdiccit these ma
tcriali. This assuresyour setting the "creamof tho crop" of
each grade of material you buy from Cameron's.
Complcto training in modern, building fiuMtlmt
methods. Cameron men are equipped to sdvise you. prepare

papers and completely handle, with minimum
to you, all of your building finandog matters.

Cameron's can deliver lo you any of your building lequlre-men- u,

a new home or a tnodcmiiailon lob, in one asm
plcto package Including plans, ouicruls, labor, InstaUatloa,

financing and supesntsloo, all
Yours for Only

4 $143.3

under

Pilndrxsl and Interest
ITaacaand Insurance
iuiooal. Huili to fllA

behind

proven

below

Work

capablt doifoin
modern.latioa

rctpooubil.tr

quality

builng

necessary

combined in one delivered
ctric. You can buv voux buiid--

: needs from Cameron's tho
samo way you buy an outomo

io or retriaerstor oo much
for tho completed and installed

Each building padugs is
toedto your needs and tastes.

ut all tho worry, plaruung
and icsDonsibJlirv is lajten on
at voux shoulders. You can tee
a complete, p building

jerries for your every building need from Vn, Cameron as
v. iisnpen.

f. The Keystone of Wm. Cameron Company baa been In
tegriry. Qualliy, Courtesy and.Service for 7 jruua. These uo
yours la ersry purchase tram Cameron's.

rsfsp.oi. or Vfslf
, ror Msarsir

" --w-tf CAMERON STORE
f epSt ierOSJaX-

Three RetieMjCUtb He$
Steak Fry And Hone
Back tlide At Perk

The Three Hostess club enter
tained with a steak fry at the city
park'and a horseback' riding par-
ty Thursday evening as a social
for their monthly meeting.

Those presentwere Mr, and Mrs
Joe Clero, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs.
Margaret Johnson, Jackie Carter,
Johnny Draddy, J, C Allen, Louise
Squires, Doylo Qollghtly, Vernon
Whlttlngton, Jeanne McCormlck,
Bertha-Mortot-Tj nd Mt
and Mrs. Goforth.

Jessie Mao Couch, Margaret
Davis and Johnnv Rraddv will be
the ncit hostesses when the club
meets next month.

Personalities
In Tho Nows

HM tl MsWMIII n sM

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rlneliart have
as guests for a few days' visit, his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Rine-har-t

of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Hudson Henley of Monn-hnn-s

is the house guest of Mrs
W. C. Henley. Mrs Hudson Hen-
ley Is on her way to San Angclo
to visit her sister, Chessic Miller

Mrs. XV. U. Huchnnan Is expect
ing her three daughters to arrive
this weekend for a visit of several
days. Her daughters are Miss
Alta Buchanan of Commerce, Mrs.
E. N. Hllloy of Abilene and Mrs
W. W. Whlpkcy of Colorado City.

Geno Hardy Flcwellen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. V. H Flcwellen. Is
spending tho weekend with his
parents. Ho Is a student at John
Tarleton this fall.

Mrs, A. L. Wasson Is expecting
hor daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Barnett of Dallas
Sunday as house guests. They will
Do In Big Spring for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker had
as weekend guests her mother,
Mrs E W. Osburn of Abilene, and
sister, Mrs. A C. Locke of Hous
ton. They will return home Sun
day.

Stanton News
STANTON. Sept 28 (Spl )

Usuries Tixier, who left last
March for France to join ths army
in which he wns a reserve officer
was demobilized in Aumist. and
arrived here Sunday evening, com
ing from New York to Big Spring,
by American Airlines. He landed
Friday, In New York, aboard the
liner Exeter, nnd was met in Big
Spring by his wife, the former AI

lene Kaderll, who had been living
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs W. A. Kaderll With her was
the Infant daughter, Linda Su
zanne, whom Mr. Tixier had never
seen Tlxlei will leave Sunday for
Houston to report to his company,
the Well Surveying
Coip

Mrs J. A. Wilson, and her moth
er Mrs Nellie Schroder, carried
her daughter, Corrlne, and Misses
Helen Ruth and Mary Frances
Renfro to TSCW at Denton this
week, teturning by way of Dallas

Visitors In the home of Mr and
Mrs Karl Huston last weekend
were Mis. Huston's parents. Mr.
and Mis R W. Mitchell and
daughters Gayle and Blanch, of
Olton, and Miss Ervie Boguss ot
Lubbock

Mr. and Mis Guy Eiland and
sons, waiter Page and Guy Mer- -
wyn, and Mr. and Mrs Gordon
Stone and, son Gordon Campbell, re
turned Monday afternoon from a
trip to Indiana, where they went
to get a school bus, recently 3old
to Couitney. During the week they
weie gone, they toured eleven
states, Including Louisiana, Missis
slppl, Alabama, Kentucky, Tennes
see, Illinois, Indiana, Missouri,
Kunsas and Oklahoma.

Mis V Y. Sadler returned the
first of the week from Cisco, where
sh has been visiting relatives for
the past two weeks.

O C Southall, Jim McCoy and
daughter spent seveial days visit'
ing relatives In Abernathy this
week

Mr and Mrs Wayne Moffett left
this week for Balmorhea, where
they will make their home. Mof
fett. formerly with the First Nat-
ional Bank here has bought a dry
cleaning establishment there.

Tacky Party Given By
First Baptist B. T. U.

The Junior B. T U of ths First
Baptist church held a tacky party
Thursdayat the church and prizes
for costumes went to Betty Jean
underwood and Theodore Adklns,

Chocolate and cookies were
served and suckers were favors.
Sponsors were Mrs. Alton Under
wood and Mrs. T R. Adklns.

Present were Ann Blankenshlp,
Betty Jo Jenkins,Harry Weeg, Jr.,
Beverly Stultlng, Mary Louise Ad-
ams, Anna Lee Adams, Doris Jean
Morehead, Jimmy Morehead, Bob
Tom Coffee.

Billy Anderson. Melba Dean An
derson, Carl Gene McDonald, Har
old David Berry, Carol Conley,
James Ray Odora. John Tom
Lewis, Audry Harris, Muriel Floyd,
Joan Shackelford, JamesBoatman,
Mm. C. W Floyd, Cecil Drake.

Mildred CarterGiven
Shotcer By Church Group

COAHOMA, Sept. 28. (Spl.) -
Ths members of the Y. W. A. hon
ored Mildred Carter with a shower
In the home of Mrs. L. T, Forfe,
Thursday. Members of tho We U.
u, nave presented her with a
scholarship to Howard Payne col
lege in wrownwood.

Those present Included Mrs. O,
A. Cofiman, Mr. Pitts, Mrs, Ear-
nest Rainey, Mrs. Carter, Mrs.
ToTv-nseu- EUle Marie Raineyand
Mrs. arvpr lam group 7111 sent.

Future Homdmakerg
Elect Off icrs And .

Begin Initiation -

COAHOMA, Sept 28 (Spl) The
Future Homemakersof the high
school met recently In the home!

economics laboratory to sleet new
officers and begin Initiation ot the
freshmen members.

Earltne Rold was elected presi
dent MaUrlne Roberts vice presi
dent, ueriyno vramer, secretary,
Norma - Turrierjr treaaureiy-- and
Mary Frarices 'Shepherd,reporter.
The committees appointed Include
Elsie Mao Echols, Jano Rcld, Em-
ma Lc'o Turner, scrap book com--
mlttetj Mildred .Pattorson,Maxlne
Smith. 'Mary Wasson. Velma Ruth
Woodson, social commlttco; Lomo-
Jean Duncan, Gay Nell Yardlcy,
Marie Warren Ruby Leo Wheat
and JUtcy Reld, finance committee

Slices of watermelon woro served
and tho to the liv
ing room whore Initiation began.
At the close of the meeting fresh
man were compelled to removo
their shoes and hoso and walk
through syrup and meal as ono of
tho forms of hazing.

Members present Included Gey
Nell Yardloy, Bcilyne Cramor,
Mildred Patterson, Amy Lee
Echols, Elsie Mae Echols, Mary
Frances Shcppnrd, Earltno Reld,
Mary FrancesTonn, Charlotto Lit-
tle, Jo Dell Hale, Emma Lee Tur-
ner, Charllno Llndley, Velma Ruth
Woodson, Jo Barton, Alma Rea
Rowe, Betty Lou Loveless, Ruby
Leo Wheat, Mario Warren, Char-lin- e

Tlndol, Ora Lee Abel, Amy
Mae Futch, Norma Turner.

New members are Sylvia Grand- -

staff, Jano Rcld, Ritzy Rcld, Doris
Mao Blalock, Fern Klscr, Loma
Jean Duncan, Margie Sandrldgc,
Maxine Smith, Jean Prlddy, Eva
Dee Clanton, Yvonne Wilson, Lois
Dlllard, Elslo Marie Ratney, Jessie
McGettls, Helen Earl Hull, Bllllo
Jean Barton, Evelyn Loudamy,
Guests were Mae Londly and
Laurel Grandstaff.

Miss Le FeverBecomes
Bride Of TheoWillis

SupperFidlowa
Ceremony At
Settles Hotel

Miss Dorothy Le Fever and
Theo R. Willis were . united tn
marriage at 7:30 o'clock Saturday
night In a single-- Ting " 'ceremony
read at the First Methodist par-
sonage by the pastor, the Rev. J.
O. Haymes. The brldo Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B, L.
Le Fever and he Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Willis of Henry-ctt- a,

Okla.
The bride wore a black pebble

crepe dressmaker suit fashioned
with whlto lapels on tho Jacket.
Tho Bklrt Is made with unpressed
pleats and patch pockets. For
something old she wore an engage-
ment ring belonging to her mother.
Her hnt was an heart-shape- d

typo and her other acces
sories were black and white Her
Bhouldcr corsago was of yellow
talisman roses.

Mrs. J. J Green was her only
attendantand woro a figured dress
with a long navy blue fitted coat
and navy blue accessories. Her
shoulder corsago was of white
carnations R. C. Le Fever was the
bridegroom's attendant

The brldo was given In marriage
by her father, B. It Le Fever. Fol
lowing the ceremony a dinner was
given by the B. L. Lo Fevers at
the Settles hotel.

The tablo was centered with a
bowl of marigolds and other fall
flowers decorated therooms. Place
cards were jrold and silver wed-
ding bells. The two-tlerc-d wed
ding cake was topped with a
horseshoe that spelled out "Good
Luck" and small wedding bells
were suspended from the horse-
shoe.

Mrs. Willis was graduated from

B.
;
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MRS. THEO WILLIS
(Photo by )

high school In San Antonio, from
"Our Lady of the Lake," and Inter
attended for a year and

business college In Abl

lenc. 8ho Is at Dr. W.

B. Hardy's office.
Willis was from For

san high school and Is
by an oil company.

Tho couple will be at home at
805 Aylford.

Guests at the wedding wero Mr.
nnd Mrs R, C. Le Fever, Mr. and
Mrs. J J Green, Mr. and Mrs B
L. Le Fever, Dr. and Mrs. W. J.

Dorothy Mathews of
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs Frank Hick-
man of Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. J. II. Stiff Is Mr,
and Mrs R A. Jordan and son
Jnck, of Lubbock as weekend
guests

Let's Ask Mrs. Gus Goettsche

of Clovis
About-He- r QAS,

PSSTySl3F

SHERRODSUPPLY CQ,
Lamesa,Tez'as

SINGLETON APPLIANCE
O'DeftowM, Texas--
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Bradshaw

McMurry
Draughon's

employed

graduated
employed

Mathews,

expecting

N.M
Refrigerafiioira

B. CO.

Methodists To
Be Hosts To
Council .

The Coundll of Church Women
will meet at 8 o'clock Monday

afternoon at the First Methodist
church to hear a paperon "Whore
Is Our Education Leading Us,"
given by Mrs. D. W. Webber.

Organ muslo Will be pWVldfrd by ""

Mr Pat Kenncy and the theme
song of the council will be led by
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.

Reports from the district conten-
tion will be given by Mrs. 2. E. j

Fahrcnkamp. "America" will be
sung and devotional and opening
prayor are to bo given by Mrs. C.
B. Vcrncr and Mrs. Clyde Thomas.

Mrs. B. Eckhaus Is program
chairman In charge ot tho mcet--

ii nig. iwi memoors oi mo icuera--I
Hon and others wishing to attend
nro Invited to como.

Rcltir i Home
Hilly Simms Darby wns able to

return to his home after being
confined to the Cowpcr Clinic foe
several days

Mr. nnd Mrs. R, RL Harvey of
Alpine spent tho weekend here
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amos.
Hnrvey was here for n meeting of
American National Insurance com
pnny employes.

SETTLES HOTEL

STORE

"West Texas
Finest"

Not One Repair Bill

in SEVEN YEARS!

Mrs. Goettschetold our correspondent:

"My first refrigerator was noisy and I forced

myself to put up with its constantclatter,until

the machinerybeganto wearout. Then we had

one repair bill after another until we were

forced to buy a new refrigerator. We decided

on a SERVEL ELECTROLUX. No morenoisel

No more repair bills! I haveused my for

almost seven years now without incurring a

single repair bill. I have perfect refrigeration at

all times. Believe me when I say that I would

not trade my SERVEL ELECTROLUX for any

other refrigerator."

NO MOVING PARTS in Its freezing system

e PERMANENT SILENCE

e CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST

MORE YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Operateson BUTANE, KEROSENE. BOTTLED GAS
or NATURAL GAS.

1
v

-
rege-- DRV OR MOIST MEAT

tables andfruit moltt andfull of flavor, you by coven
PLUS . . .

for andIce Cubes

SHERRrOD SUPPLY
Big

MOIST COLD

DRY COLD

You Get Both!

DRUG

Servel

'aSs.
Bra-ACTIO- ntUHSNERS keep STORAGE,whichever

desire, limply adjusting

rUXlBMJC INTERIOR ARRANGEMENT,

Trigger Releases Trays

Spring. Texai

sCSsSTrff

SHERROD BROS. & CARTER
Slaton, Texas

E. R. YATES COMPANY
Lamesa,Tezaathe guts to MUg Carter who Ii lansmSBStsToossBasssa

Brownwood.
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by Edgar Rice Burroughs

THU5 RELEASED, CAR57AN

JPUN; DOOR DROPPED

JWIfTLY

UPA'51AIRWA! APE-MA- N RACED, ACROSS HALL WHERE

0NLYEXIT, LOCKED DOOR, WAS QUAKDEP KB5ENIMES.
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THE LINE AND DIVED 10W.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29. 1940

AT W RISK OF KING CRUSHER TARTAN PlVED THROUGH

THE VANISHING" GAR THE DOOR 3LAMMEP iHUT.
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$jmE$aJJMj JbB M "Our car will only go ten miles per hour!"
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"That near-sighte-d Hawaiian is to ruin our
maneuvers!"
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TWiNS tospot
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IS SUPPLYING
THE SUBAAARiNE

OFF-SHOR- E, JANE.
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'Turn down that radio, Paul I want the officer to hear how
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noisy that party is upstairs!"
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"Sorry, dear I only have control of tho front end!"

"Gimme a hand, Billy I've got a big
naval contract!"
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L HHi3PlHHHkrw-t-V ARE YOUa&HnKlBlHl SO SUDDENLYkQfBHHHHMnr INTERESTED

HHHHr and Hfi9lHVil'H. AlH&JkKjOE SMUBTEr? jHHjjKcrH'. yl

H SILAS PIERCE TAKES HIM ASIDE FOR A PRIVATE CONVERSATION... SBSfHH

JUST THISI YOU'VE
MURDERED YOUR. 83 Vm I-- HSHBMPLOyERS FOR,

"SPwHyTHH
.sj&L ajSSBBHBJIBy

YOU DON'T UNDERSTAND. SAY1THIS IS "
I WANT YOU TO KILL THEM! ) GOING TO BE A
HERE'S A DOWN PAYMENT. PROFIT--
WHEN THEY'RE OUTOF

)REALLY
'ABLE TRIP!

ITHEYVAY, YOU'LL GET J y -
if MORE ! .r

Ot requireslabor to moor ship, herbare
0luejacket5 preparing the anchorsfor
mooring when the battleship reachesport.
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you two! we wwr HK?fK R)? WHAT7
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I1 WHY? BECAUSE YOU W VDU KMOWJ'M Tr
ARE CLEVER. I LIKE ff SMART, EH? ,T3

brCLEVER PEOPLEI A HOW7 .JmHE

NOT SO FASTI LOWER. V IF YOU DIDN'T
THAT KNIFE... .AND YOUR HAVE THE DROP
rYOICE! 5ITOOWNI A ONMB...I

M

If THERE HE IS 1 V PERSONALLY I V
aNDYOU WERE THINK WE'D HAVE J
tRYIN&TOTELL J BEEN BETTER 1

Hmethati'd S off if he MAD J
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IVE NOTICED THAT MOST PEOPLEpHHHHH
VOUVE GUIDED INTO THE WOODS H
HAVE BECOME SEPARATED FROM H '

YOU AND NEVER, RETURNED. BUT .ffVOU ALWAYS V WHAT ) 1
WITH AN ENLARGED BANK ROLLjMRE YOU I

---S. PRIYIKOAJr?!

"
I SAW HOW YOUR EYES

GLISTENED WHEN YOU
SAW THAT GIRL'S ROLLl
YOU WERE GOING TO
KJLLHER AMD HER,
COMRNIOK FOR THEIR
MONEY, WEREN'T YO

) you
CAN'T PROVE
ANyTHINGI J
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AS LOIS AND CLARK ENTER THECANOEXAFE
SHOVES OFF, AND THE THREE ARE OFF ON
THE SECOND STAGE OFA DANGEROUS
ADYENTUtaE...!

We'Re WAW4L OFFICERS FKM THE ALASKA'.
KNV THfcfc TWO MEN ARE 5USPECTtPOF
00PIUG ONE OF OUR FIGHTERS AB0AR0 $HlP,

K1RRUyup
GET WELL SO WE CAN S?S?OwSil
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1TM0SE SILLY BOYS, CUES AND WAL, WEAVE
AROUND IN STITCHES

I MOW YOU coW --

Of&NlMQ, X AM ?

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
I E6AD; A BEASTLY NIGHT THESE CHILL EQUINOCTIAL'
(RAINS MAKE ONE GLAD OF A WARM SHELTER

1 mfifPPMBHBBBBr 1 :

I JOVE,MACK ,TUIS MYSTERYJfTHAT'S THl WAV lJ
g 6TORV WOULD CURL YOUR K LIKE 'EM-- - r---
I HAIR A MOfeT GRl9LvMDERVyrr

fk 6 y

?HEY, MATEY, fMtV '
L. K'''

BIG SPRING,

TOR .SHAME.' OUR WlNiG.WlKWfcl
MACj-UM- E WASM'T A STLTCHJJpg

I JUST FINISHED THs)lSl'M A BAD BOY TVeT
SHAWL FOR MY PET 7( PUT ME ON THE CARPET

WAT TILL HE 90AK9 UP
A LITTLE MORE HORROR
AND WE'LL GNEHUW ,
THl FULL TREATMENT

I

MUST HAVJE BEEN AY
NERVES, I GUESS

,

- 'm

TEXAS

("6U0DENLV IN TME EERIE
DARKNESS OP THE OLD
MAMOR. HALL A SPECTRAL
SHAPE APPEARED AND A
CRY LIKE THAT OP A LOST
SOUL SPLIT THE AWFUL

S

w A

SLENCE"v
MY WORD

-- " vzflr? r r Tfi

GUESS IT'S OKAV
TO LGHT UP

AGAIN HE S
HAD THE FULL
TREATMENT,

SAID RE. KNITTING
mS-BRO-

PEARL ONE

COMIC
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S caN-CPmM- n ?
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MAJOR HOOPLE
A PIKE MIGHT TO SPEND WITH A BOOK AH, MERE'S A I
LIKELY LOOKING MYSTEP " THE GHOSTS OP I

W OLD KID
TRICK OP RINGING
THE FRONT DOOR

6ELL

W4gvV

WHO CAfAE
"3sgz-- 'y

TALE

ISiJAjWHOv6 TWEREfK

- AND AS HE WENDED
WIS WAV THROUGH THE

'DARK CORRIDOR, FOOT--
, STEPSECHOED HOLLOWLY

BEHIND HIS- -

t

6QFAT--

wA.V--

LKAFn?
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H WILLIS--O- H, WILLIS.' WHAT'S UP, MOM? )l'LL HAVE A LITTLE MORE)f
YOU COME. RIGHT WHAT LL YOI U Mt-.!-- ;-i t ii I I l- - 71 JL I ' J vzv .DOWM HERE THE m HAVE? S EVERY TIME I GO TO "'

M BED BEFORE yOU AMnHJH.BBBBBBf BB2rvj'TCv .

--nDPFn l .. , varj vr come im.it's mx

r--n

vw?tA;
;g.f "V

HHVrrrr- -

"&& T m xxfr

I VE TOLt? YOL3 A
HUK1CREP TIMES
THE FRONT
1200M IS

O PLACE
Foe, youe
CPAM(7
SWEATED.
(5ET THEM
OUT OF
HERE.RIGHT

NOW

;- -
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sSwWfW S!wj v , A
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I'M
GONNA WEAR EM -- GONNA

,2SR,( PRACTICE AS r--

rttiSmmS, oom as i grab S
J A BITE r55sT( Al'T BREAKFAST .'V tfgmW

Am n yTS cJ -- .i
y 7 -- T7r te2sr tm

Jii Bf

-

fc( WELL, yOU OU(HT
1 TO GET WALLOPED

VOUlSELF

THE COMIC ZOO

JSJgWFliI
iKOW-THEe7- an unusual
TGeE TRUNKS OF COURSE,
IF YOU WERE A BOY SCOUT
LiK-- MS YOUb KNOW AT A
GLAHCe WfWT KIND OFTGeeS
GROW 5- V00D5X
5H4LL COP INTO IT AND
PPOVE-- TO YOU THAT ITS

ABBS'
W.VI BBBL- -

Mfitor'Fi L2
PTfati'r flSBr

ft':1?pTHi

irf&s?.

FOOTBALL

yaB(

MESiAw

bbbH
BVBfl V 'BBBbVbVJ

BbV JIbb1bE9
U A RARE iHsgBT'' BOHBWB&BiaBVBVBaBBlv BBflHHBVBVMVfBBBSBllaanBHCTVBHVSBBBWBV v BlSBWaBBSI
BBBBnM4BBJBBBBBr V3F 2VHBBBBBOBBF s. flKJaBUBflBVilllBSM'VmaPVBBSBwSBLvDNHtBBOTBSK v- - """ -- r l&BBHPJ

PTQbRwBbbWbWbB-- " J bVbHRiaPPjBBIBWBW c BflBflMBWBBKlBSBSBBaf -- T SbSbIBKjMBBKanw4pBjBBHi.-- v c---

BBBPSBBflB - "r lBflBfll

BfSBBflHvXVnflBBrc - - BBBB1

BBllSWisBiKr v" v WBBBIbbI 'HH PTV v . v i jtl vbSbI

BBBJ (BBC & msr--

OF

BBB
bbbL-- QrY?fellr "

I
BflBBaB B I JIM
IHBHBBWBWrOKTlLLIAU GET B

H UP I'D THIMK you 1HBBBm COULD COME DOWN) B

PSVflm HERE AMP HELP ME R
'BBVaHPBBv WITH THE J

BBf jiBVJiBBBl
bbVbVbVbbuUSibbcbV VV7 ''bVbVbVpB

KT .3 X bbVbvbI
BBBBr bVbvb ' Hv. B" 'bVbvbVbHbbVbH

M. W mk
BJBBBBBBJI. T'" BBBBBBBBB ml B

ONCE MORE yOUVE '

LEFT YOUR CAP JAMP SWEATER IN JEL I
THE FRONT ROOM J WtB I
GO PUT J.TsK5A. B

THEM ) K XJ TT" I

BBBSBVr jlrrf ilViA v bV

IH Hill 'BaBaBflBaB JH

HBeflBBBBBBBflvBBflBaBH
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GEE, I OVERSLEPT. DAD
SNORED TERRIBLY AND
L HAC AM AWFUL TIME
GETTIMG TO 51 ftP VOI I

KNOW I'M GLAD TO HELP

iric

WITH THE

7
ROMING:

Q

mhm

v' , l

BMflfBH5 HEY MQM, I'M H

HHPiiBBr 1 i tl HOME AM' I'M I

ttBMfffPDBll I I Wmk BOBBIN' THE I

MWT? riSHffi 1 1 tfiiitl ICE Box-- - BOY I

sl ."fiBBllfj WM AM I STARVED I

i 4isv J5-551f-
fl I Wv. WE WALLOPED THEJi iPfp-FS-I f TIGERS 51
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By Scarbo

ilFE Ew Wb MV,oee,

H DECLARE, AV3 SUCU NOOTy"
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JOE PALOOKA

DID YOU EVER LOOK IN THE GLASS AND
INSTEAD OF SEEING WHAT OTHERS SEE--A

BALD HEAD, DOUBLE CHIN, LINE S , ETC.

MeNughl Syndic!, Inc.

WHY YOU'RE THE SAME F-F- ER

K MHRRV. - - GOSH 4

VOU A YOU W&BF'? Ann vn qav.
WHY I'M STILL MET FEEL THE SAME-THA- T'S

ME -- THE REAL ME

LUCILLE, C'MONf

By HAM FISHER
X-- I EVEN IgSSSSBESTC'MON IN

REMEMBER mSs 22; ,T TO

THIRTY-FIVE--I'- M

DON'T THEY REALIZE IT-W-HO

SAYS X SAME X WAS"
i""iii"l"iii"iiii"iii"""MB"iMi" iHiiBHBWHHHMHMMiiMIMIBIlMHaBa aBHHMHMMHaBHIHHHnnMHHHHBiHaMMMMHiiBaMIIH)

IHEY ME--WHE- ftHUWaWMtll I KNOBBY. WHY W8R W-WH- Y LUCILLE )fl IAN' AN' HONEST SfHOW SILLY. WHY
L ARE YOU P rV5.15rlfflBi WHERE HAVE VTy GRAHAM D'YA AINT X CHANGE D ?? COURSE-NOT-J

fe" - --j- P 'SrlssStf5!H BEENPmLLV REMEMBER I GEE I BEEN AWAYWHERE WERE

GEE IT'S SWELlJkNOBBY WALSHITaW I'LL 9 ISN'T IT? TOO JfJS E7
TO BE DANCING WITHy-VOU'R- E SUCH A

M SWIM ANYBUDDYKNOBBY y y

AN'

I'M NOT STILL A BOY-WH-Y

ANT THE GUY

OF
YOU fM

FAR
ST 'WVI-6- ET THAT A.AN-- - hlSHOOT ER THIS WAY"iI

DREAMnrTHATlfev 2 DEEVINE DANCER. LAKE AN' , IFUL? rAME.l I TBUWwlViy
THIS PLACE W$m''VO'OURE THE BEST BACK. jr' r MTkA X - Hral

ATTA
BrtV

KNOBBYW

letter1ry$f GOOD v-iT- f SCUSEl rKNOBSY YHUH"OH X-- X WAS HE MUST HAVE TAKEN VT NEVER V
fnM,J$& J REHEARSINJ FER A J TOO MANY AT THE CLUB.( SEEN MM

,,, " .. ""' 'I !! 1,1 , ,.,
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THE CAPTAIN and THE KIPS By R. Dirks
IPIB "l LHHPSIS OY MAC H I N '

GET OER BrORV? WM B0iIV A
A II OP LE. DISS VAVt JWETBtTZY UND DtR CAPTAIN VEM Mjj"Jfr55H

PF (HjQPp VBg SILLY.' rkB ? DON'T
f fjgR' JST V
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UP D lf3MGS.bCHULTZ! SHE'SJ
u-- '---' i,riruiv-.,- r iij... A

TONF- -i ?:ucr,L'tX'triwWIKtT
'IUHAT5 THEAl mi icp c- - cwcAk-i-

'f

ssy

BACK 1& FINISH F&fKMfci,w
Ny IRUNK bO L CAN
LEAVE, BECAUSE YOU'
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H
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1 OUST CHASEDTHE OTHtR LOOSER
iTnFTHPWO SF ROD MAMMFDIWC r' " ""- - ' --'i I V i II IMVII -- v-' -

f . A
lUK-MAIKi- CPrOUNPM Z

rR J?? a t . IS M WJj BUT
......n.,......-?-U
JHJ 1Mb lAIKUrDl.

ACTIVE
&BOy CCt'teE6LADTD C5ET
HOME TO OU LODGINGS, ANP

I'LL U6tfe MRS.SCHULTZ
LUILL BE EQUALLy PLEASED"
TO SEE US BACK FROM
VACATION, EH, HAWKSHAWJL

" iii Imuran r v.j Nir 1, i- - i. - ' 'WTKfcJIIx M 1

i

A. 1
Y A. ' i

Till
MRS.SCHULTZ--

NO PLACE 1

LIKE HOME ,

1 ALWAYS
SAV J

ItoL. .

HCPHE

uite right;
1 )ATc:r fd--uunVV w , i,x T, 1Vf

STHAT BlD
CLIMBING 1S

OUR. ROOM ?

Ifllit ktmrmkSSML KMSKMMmmi IGaiK

MfeS.SWULT2- ?-

AGAIM,

Howpy?

HEUqM&'HAWKSHAwf1

'HAVEA600DTIME?4
AND NP-LUATc-

n--

Z ADT1 CCC VMl RATW
fL' L.L. fJJ uTM-rv-

u

tut; cuatso--6kT txj 6uess-?- oufeToorT
tUNULAU7 HAM LAtt IN I HE OVEN
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